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NEUTRALITY TEST MOVES TO HOUSE
N A Z IU IIS S IIiN S  
BOIH CLAIM GAIN 

. ONEASTFRONIS
By JOE ALBX M ORRIS  

Unll«J P rm  Fortlfn New* Editor 

Germany and R u s s i a  
.claimed gains in a new surge 
of fighting on the eastern 
front today as the RAF struck 

, from Berlin to Italy on the 
mainland at axis war ob
jectives.

’ The’ dispatches from the 
fighting front in the east 

. showed a wide variance of 
opinion as to who was licking 
whom. .The Nazis claimed two 
important break-througli op
erations—one oh the Moscow 
front and one in the Crimea's 
Kerch Isthmus.

MeanwhUe, thb Russians rcporUd 
that the R«d ftrmy had beat«n back 
» bis Oerman tank atUck In the 
Volokolamsk sector northwest of 
Moscow and taken the Initiative 
ngalnst the enemy.

Extent ot RuMlan gtOns near Vol
okolamsk was not lndlcat«d In Kul- 

' byshev dispatches but liad been re
ported earlier by London as several 
miles, 'm e Germans did not specify 
the sec^r they said they had broken 
through In hard fighting before 
Moscow, but they probably meknt 

. either Volokolamsk or "TSila, where 
the Russians had reported the 
enemy mossing for new attacks after 
being thrown back many times..

'Plan ETacnaUoB 
In  Uv« t a r w t ,  Amertcaa auttioT' 

itlea begaa ^ o r ta  to atraoge for 
evacuatioq of Americans u  (k ̂
' t  indiottiani~tbat Uoit«d Kli 

—  will ^  Irtthdraw B ^
. . i l '  Hnd q(b«r postx.
I to l ia n , tWQ Unera c A  
^  '  K iM n .J a p in e ta .f i 

.  — --T would U it  over ttt. 
uo l d K r  tt the m*rlne» are w! 
d»w n.«;,

S t ^ ^ f ik e o  or tedleatMl V t ttu

war ot n e rm  wKh Ju f to  and' a« 
suggesting iba t ttiera va« Uttto hope 
of success for Saburo Kurusu, Jap
anese envoy now en rout« to Wash* 
Ington In a "last effort" to reach a 
setUement. *

^  '  No C hutes
•  • On the Russian front there . . .  

few Indications of any substantial 
changes In position.

A delayed dispatch from Kulby 
shev reported a German attack upon 
Voic.koVaTnsk had been toeateo back 
by the forces of Ueut. Gen. Kon
stantin Rokosaovsky who U rapldfy 
becoming the chlcf Russian hero ot 
the war.

Att«r beating back a Nasi panzer 
division and two motorlud regi
ments, Ute Russian report said, 
nokossovsky’s men assumed the ini
tiative.

Claim NaaU Stalled 
Kuibyshev said Oerman attacks 

on Tula. 100 miles south of Moscow, 
are sullod but new panzer and 
motorised forces have been observed 
moving up for another assault. Tlie 
Germans now are at the outskirts 
o( Tula but liavo been unable to 
cross a  river in front of Uio city 
dpsplte nine attacks.

'Ilie Oerman high command, as 
usual, had nothing to say about the 
Moscow front. It  confined Itself to 
a claim that fortifications on Uie 

UK rrcIi Isthmus In the Crimea have
*  been broken through and that a 

nusslan cavalry division has been 
beaten In fighting In Crimea's Yalla

Gla- t Malady-15 Ekphante lU )|||;|||||[ L[jy)[|lS
I D  1  BE SEI

BAN PRANOlBOOi Nev. B QIJO — 
Fourth army headquarun an
nounced the 40th and 41st divisions, 
former Pacific coast national guard 
un iu . will be changed from “aquare” 
to "triangular" divisions to Increaat 
their pol«nllal striking power.

A triangular division oonsUU of 
threa Infantry divisions and sup
porting artillery a n d .........................
10,000 men. Tlie square division, con- 
slsu of two Infantry brigades of two 
regiments each and a brlgado of ar- 
UUery. I t  numbers about aJW> men 

■ ^t war strengtl).
rourth army headquarlArs said 

that while botii tyi>es of divisions are 
needed In a well-balanced army 
•’there Is at present an over-balance 
on Uia sld« ot Uta K)uaT« dtvUloiu/'

Woman, 58, Gives 
Life to Save Her 
Small Grandson, 2

LAAAMIB, Wyo., Nov. fl (U.R) ~  
RM ldinU  of Laramie today praised 
the heroUffl of »  U-year-old grand
mother who v a n  her own life to 
save her two - year •  old grandsan 
from being klUad by a freight train.

When her automobile sUlled on a 
grade crossing loulh of. her*, Mrs. 
Aiigiut Borgaman liapad out. aeiwd 
the boy and thrvw him claar of the 
tracks « i  an oneomlni train oriuhtd

r Vo the car.
The train hvrled tlia maohtna 100 

feet and Mrs. Sorcaman waa killed. 
But little August Keyti, a, luffcred 
only minor ̂ r»t«hM .

Pop’s Okay, so Sons Play

< at Atlanta, Oa^ c
nnUcliie after 15 etepbaaU were' striaken and seven died 

. n e  eJephaats, qimad by Blngtlng Biotbers<Bamum and
. - » ,  w m  -n liM  *C bMwecn SlO.flW laA  each-wSth 

chaefce le  -|et any nere as tang aa the war eantlnoca.

LONDO>i. Not. I  OJ.R) — lUdle 
Moscow reported tohlgbt that Uia 
German drive on the Soviet cap- 
lU l had failed and that the Ittii- 
alsns were counter-attacking on 
some sectors after having ‘’heavily 
punished" the enemy. ’

BERLIN. Nov. B (U.fO—Tl>e Ger
man high command claimed today 
Nati Croopn have broken through 
sIX'mlle deep tkivlet defense post- 
Mons ^ n  tl)o Lilhmus of Kerch lu 
the Orlmea. ,

Tl»e communique clalmrrt the pur
suit of Russian troops toward Kerch 
Is in pl-ogress.

BKRUN, Nov. g <U.R) — The of
ficial news agency reported today 
Qcrman bomben have sunk a 
British destroyer off the cast 
oeast of Scotland.

The DNB report said the Oer- 
man bomber, h it the destroyer di
rectly from a low level with several 
bomtia despite lh« heavy antl- 
alrvraft flra put up by the ship. 
The deatroyor sank ta sevsral 
minutes, tba report said.

Work Ended 
On New Giant 
67-Ton Plane

DALTIMOIW. Md„ Nov. « « .» -  

The world’s largest flylAg boat^-Uie 

n .vy 'i m - to i, lour - ,o ilni«l

---  down U>e
ways tWay at the Qlenn L. UatUn 
plant here In colorful oeremonies 
heretofore reserved for aurfaoe vee-t for aurfaoe vee-

The l ^ e  aerial -battleship.' 
capable ohearrylng a bomb load to 
K u ro p e  and return non>stop, 
« u  chitstened "Mars" lor Uie myth’ 
thologlcal god of war.

When the orafl^ U plaoed In com- 
mission. It presumably will be added 
to the navy’a AtlanUo foroee patrol
ling for axU surfaoa and uudersea 
raiders In Amerloan detsnsWe 
waters.

The navy's aky queen oarrled a 
orew of I I  men *nd hae an Interior 
s ^  approKlmately the slie of a

lU  propellora I7.a feet,
makfni them the Itrtes^ in the 
worUL

^ g e s  B ig g e s t  

R a id  o f  W a r  o n  N a a s
By BEVEL 9. MOORE  

LONDON, Nov. 8 (U.R)—The »ir ministry said today the' 
royal air force during the night carried out the biggest air 
attack ever made on Germany and occgpied countries, losing 
35 planes i n ^ e  huge offonsive.

The attack waa centered upon Berlin, Cologne, and the 
Ruhr area.

It cost the British a rccord-brenking total of bombers but 
hirgely due to bad weather 
and severe icing conditions, 
the ministry aald.

I t  was estimated last night’s loss- 
cost Uie RAP about MWO.OOO In 

equlpment^planes, InstrumenU and 
armament—plus yome 100 airmen.

’The main RAF* attack waa on 
Berlin and Cologne." Uie mlnlsUy 
Bald. "A smaller atUck waa made 
on Mannheim with a subsidiary at
tack involving the use of heavy 
bombs being made on tho Ruhr

-ritlrty-flve planes repreAcnU the 
ht&vlest lo u  th« AAP has suffered 
in any raids."

Qlame Weather 
'Hir ministry said "lOHes due to 

conibul were not high as the weather 
wns loo wretched for Uie Oerman 
fighters to go up."

Tlie Hritlfih planes ran into clouds, 
thunder storms and Icing conditions.

The RAF employed Its great four- 
motored BUrllni timbers wlUt huge 
bomb rsrrying capacities.

Brcoiirtary sweeps were made by 
smuilrr bomber forces over north
ern rrniice. centering on airdromes

WA8HIN0TON. Nov. 8 (UJD-Of- 
ders have been Issued to United 
SUtea commanders tn the far east 
to prepare for the Immediate evae- 
uation of American marines from 
China, It was learned today after 
President Roosevelt had disclosed 
the subject is under consideration.

I t  was understood Uie marines, 
located at Peiping, ’Hentaln and 
Shanghai, will be withdrawn soon 
unless there Is a sudden Improve
ment In U. S.-Japanese relation*.

May Break Down
Possibility WB» entertolned that 

tt»B exploratory "peace” talks wWcli 
have been goinfc on here and In 
Tokyo since August m ight break 
down soon. United States officials 
naturaHy »-ould wish to be In as 
advantageous a poalUon as poaslble 
when, and If. Utat happens.
. In  all, there are 070 marines In 
C hlm . Japanese troops cuirenUy 
occupy Tientsin and Peiping and 
Shanghai Is completely encircled 
by Nippon forces. In  event of an 
outbreak of hosUltles between this 
country and Japan, the small and 
loade<iuate marine force would be 
noUilng more than a "suicide" bat* 
tallon, subject to quick annlhila> 
tlon.

. No Beclslon Yet
The President toUThls p r m  con

ference yesterday In dlscloslogr that 
the marine wlUidrawail Is under 
conslderaUon. that he did not know 
when a decision would be retched. 
He would not explain the develop
ment a n d  cauUoned reportm  
against interpreting lt..bu(.itg  
reacl^.lm plications were the topic 
of Inimedtate speculation.

InforniRion both here tad  from 
Tokyo- Indicated that Baburo /Kur- 
usu. Japan's special envoy no* fly
ing to the United BUtes, was to lng ' 
In j an-outline of Japan's altema- 
Uves In the event of . a  dlplomaUc 
break, as well as new coihprom)se 
proposals for settlement of far east
ern Usuea.

*'At Cologne, Manohesters and 
llniupWms (Other British bomber 
typpfl] had good success," the mln- 
lilry said. "Several other towM In 
Oermaiiy were bomt>ed as well as 
the ilocks at Boulogne and Ostend. 
Ihiiiirs also were laid In enemy va- 
tern,

Blfgeet Ever Made

'ItiA British oUOm Uw attack.waa 
the bitfgest tver made Indicated, ob- 
srrvers felt, that despite the eevere 
lossei Uie HAP may not have Ap
proached the 10 per oent loae figure 
whlrli Is generally regarded aa pro. 
hlblllve for continuance of air at- 
tacks. Tliat would mean that more 
than 9B0 planes were engaged laat 
night.

■ms air nilnlstiy said Uie big raid 
had ibeen planned to take advantMe 
of a full moon and anticipated fa lw  
good weather.

I t  was believed many BrlUsh 
bomben ran out of ffaaoltna buffet- 
tng the stormi encountered ever Uie 
continent. Moet of the planee. U 
waa said, wereiforoed down on their 
way home after having carried out 
the bombing aaalfsmenU.

Today the R A 9  was back at U 
ftgliln. eendlni a  etfont eUlking 
force of Bpltflree and HunlW je* 
across Uie channel. oomI observe 
said, 'nte planea crossed over I

•rn  Usuea. .y. • l i i r t  nN  I H
Three Idaho banditi who«-terror- 

lEed Uils secUon of Idaho following 
their escape from the Pocatello jail 
shortly after Uie middle of October, 
were to be returned to Gooding to
night from Las Vegas, Nev.. where 
they were captured early thls^ week.

The men are being returned by 
Sheriff Clair King, Ooodlng county, 
and a guard from the ldalio.4>rlson 
at Boise. Bherlll K ing went Irom 
Las Vegas to Carson City this morn
ing to have Nevada’s governor sign 
Uie extmdlUon paper* which had 
previously been signed by Gov. 
Chase A. Clark of Idaho. He was 
to return to Las Vegas this nftcr- 
nooh and leave immediately fo r  
Ooodlng,

■Three R«lurn
ll ie  Uiree men he will return are 

Rdwsrd I<eRoy Pruett, Bliss; W. I. 
nector. Twin PalU, and L. R. Wall
ing, Boise.

Intormatlon received In Twin Polls 
from Sheriff King sUted that lie 
wftnlf<\ 10 leave at least one of tlie 
prisoners % t Uie Twin Palls county 
Jail unUl It was necessary to- lake 
him on to .Ooodlng after charges 
are Hied against him. He would 
then either take the other two to 
the Ooodlng Jail or would leave 
of Uiem At Jerome.

orriclMs said this afternoon Uiat 
habitual criminal charges would 
probably be filed against Uie irlo
........ree were either pardoned or
..........[wrole from U»e Idaho prison,
OUier charges against them rmild 
Include. offlclaU said, those of roll' 
bery. biirKlary and car theft In ad
dition to laU break.

EMiape Poes*
On Oct. U  the three men wen 

bellevtd to be surrounded In the 
mo»intalns near Hailey but Uiey «i-

ASKS BKTUBN TO W 6 k k

/ WASHINOTON, Nov. •  .(UJD — 
President Rooeavalt todaj' afain  
asked »UiUni| mem ben ef the APli

i to  return to  work
at Uie railway Mpreei agenoy In
Detroit by tomorroir pending medl- 
aUon of ,UielM lUpuU by a i p e ^  
preeldenUal board, i

Senate Approves Shift in Law by 
Vote of 50 to 37

By JOHN R. BEAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 W.PJ—President RooseveU’s drive 
for authority to deliver -American war weapons in American 
ships to belligerent ports today faced its final- and crucial 
test in the house after winning senate approval, 50 to 37.

House leaders, who plan to call the neutrality law revision, 
bill up for consideration Wednesday, the day after Armistice' 
day, said the lower chamber would endorse it by «  mBrsi& 

of 60 to 75 votes.
Opposition leaders disputed 

this and promised a fight.
The neutraU^ Uw revlgioa WX 

originated In  Uie house. Umltad to 
repealing Uie section wblch probtt* 
lU  Uie arming ot merchant.ablpe.
I t  was approved 3S9 to I t t . But 
when Uie senate passed U  last n igbt 
tt carried authorltar for Amertc ~ 
ships to enter belUcerent porta d 
pass through combat lonec.

The it s  the bouae^pnw _
Umlted blQ. Uie oaUoii learned I 
one of Its destn}yere>-the Kean 
had been torpedoU, a t a'eoet «
Uvea.

■ Beobea James Goee Dmm
Before the senate'* final action, 

another destroyer, tbe Reuben 
Jamea. -wu' torpi^oert -and .«Bnfcr- 
wlU) a Uitl of lOO offleera and men.

‘n ie  senate's enlargement o f ttte 
'bm to repeal all sblppinv reitilc* 
Uons In Uie neuUmlltjr law. cansed 
opponents of foreign poU ^ to llgbt 
It aa a war measure. Ttiey ebarged 
It was the last vote eong im

WAB. BOOM BOOSTS - 
IDAHO FARM INCOME: '  
AUTO CUT TO BE D&ABTIO

Ronald, letl. and 1>onald B««ky Ttsdly enjoy fiaylng aaUw to thelv 
Loo -Aagelee hone- wHh ilew* f r m  the n a iy dcpitrtiHCTir~that tbelr 
father. Clabom Befley, aboard the torpedoed Benben James, was In
jured, bat a  snrrlvor.

Plea Delayed in

WASHINOTON. Nov. 8 (Special) 
—Here Is what Uie war bo«n has 
already done for the Idaho fanner: 
Prom farm income, including goV' 
emment payments. January to Sep
tember, »M^oi.ooo..'niia-U-»M»wio 
more than the fann Income'for the 
same period In IMO. In  1M3 Idaho’s 
farm income Is expected to beat the 
record for all time. The Income to 
date for UUs year U Uie best since 
103S when the botton droipped out 
of everything along with the stock 
market.

Here «re Uie resuona U ut the 
eoeiwmists of Secretary ^Tkkard’e 
department give for ttidr

Both defendants in charges growing out of damage to 
the, Hansen suspension bHdge ov6r the'Snake ^v e r  anyon 
yesterday moriiing today. togk until 10 a. m. Monday for 
entering plea.

The defendants In the case are 
Richard Wilson. Twin Palls truck 
driver, and the Hoops construcUon 
company. Prank Stephan and J . H. 
Blandford are represenUng both 
Wilson and the company In the case 
which is being heard by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey.

Charges against Wilson and Uie 
construction comi»ny were ?lgned 
yesterday by au te  Policeman V. K. 
BaxTon who alleged Uiat V/llson at
tempted to drive heavy equipment 
over Uie bridge.' the equipment 
weighing more than 3fi tons while 
the load limit for the bridge was 
fixed at 10 tons.

TniM Hupport Snaps 

Under weight of tlie heavy lootl. 
which had gone T»niy about S5 feel 
onto Uie bridge before Wilson 
stopped Uie truck, a steel truss

HAVE YOU?

for every man. woman and 
to have had ITTJiS cash on Oct. 
31, the treasury reported today.

The t«U I amount in circulation 
was tlO.903.SeS.e39. This compar
ed wiUi MA00.104A21 In circula
tion last Oot. 31.

.S.CITIZENSIIIP 
PAPERS OWEN 22

L f r .u '"  '  bom  r.MA.nUfloor of the bridge settled an call- n

Uien made Uielr way tO Nevada.
Word received here was to the 

effect Ihey had told Sheriff King 
that while they were in the muun- 
talm. some of Uie aearohers Includ
ing flUte Pqllceman V. K. Q » i^n

I N  lEAR OF 
IZ IG M P R II

UANoiiESTm , NofTa ujd-miu-  
Ister of Supply Lor«) Beaverbrook 
Mid today the Oermana "now have 
100,000 or more guns'* and that “they 
are aU pointed In Ute end at Brit, 
aln."

"I have never known of such •

9 bridge i 
six Indies. OUier steel i)or- 

Uons. official? said, were strained 
when the one broke and Uie bridge 
was thrown out of alignment.

1 ,AccusaUon against Wilaoii and Uie 
company for which he works la 
’'driving >;% vehicle ol exceulve 
weight on a bridge," Wilson wiui 
driving a heavy truck wlUra tractor 
011 the bed. The tru tt wu.also pull. 
Ing a carryall; At ^ le ’ clty stairs 
here, yesterday scales showed Uie 
load to be over 10MQ pounds.

Bridge ^l*cke4 

Meanwhile Uie bridge conUnues 
closed to all traffic which must lue 
elUier Uie rlm>U)-rim t>rldge or the 
Murtaugh bridge. Barron ordered 
Ihe bridge blocked as aoon as he ar
rived on the scen6 yesterday nnd 
J. E. Dawson, district highway engi
neer and J. 8 . Scofield, federal In- 
speoior, ordered it barricaded until 
reiialre could be made.

John J . Byen, state bridge engi
neer, arrived In Twin Palls uxlay 
arranging for the repair work. In 
BolM. aam  B. Johnson. sUle high
way director, annoaiioed that the 
structure would probably be 
opened to traffic within a week 
10 days. He eald Uiat investlgai 
showed Uiat although Uie floor 
sagged under the load, Uie siiipni- 
slon cablea were unaffected.

The OOa-foot bridge Is one ot Uie 
highest of lU  t/pe Iq Uie worlil

Italians Report 
Explorer Found 
After 13 Years

Uie hands of all ..............................
wotld,' Beaverbrook toM a  meeting 
of war worken.

'niiey have tanki and a blk 
fleet of planee but moat of . all I 
walcU wlUi astonUhmenl the gaUi- 
•rtAg mast ct tune.
‘ ■Remember wet* ta o n lT  on* 
eapltal where the aermane oan get 
final peace and that Is London. 
Rest assured Uiat aooner or laler 
U ^  iDOMO.gun* will be deployed

ROMB, Nov, a (U.R)-'nie news-

X La Btampa of Turin said 
Uiat Oapt. RoaM Amunilsen. 
tamoua Horwaglan polar explorer 
who h u  been given up as Meed 

since 1028, haa been found by nn 
Amerloan (ur trader employed by 
Uie Alaska Trading Corp.

The newroaper  aald Amundsen, 
who waa logtvtth  f t n  eompanioni 
while m ak la i aa air March for 
Uie lost rxuQlan polar dirigible 
Italia, wac found Uving among 

' j j r t  In a bay of Uie

ot Magic .V a ll^  were granted U. 5c 
clUecnshlp by Judge J . W. Porter 
today at a busy hearing in district 
court.

W iui Inspector B. W . Hnlcs, 8n1l 
I.nkfl City, immlgraUon bureau, rmi- 
ductlng the Questtonlog. the district 
Jiirlnt granted the 23 final papers 
and ordered conUnuancea for several 
(itlier appl}caQjt._IhtDUgbout-Uia 
morning and also n fte r the court 
hearing the inspector and Uie coun- 
ty. auditor's staff were busy accept
ing peUUons from more than'a dozen 
nddlUonal alien bom residents who 
(leek ciUienahlp at the next hearing.

Nine of the appllcanU today were 
graduates of the AmericoJilutlou 
cluMCS oonduoted by the adult edu< 
cation staff In Twin Tails, Uuilry, 
Kllrr and Hailey. AU of.Uiose cIau  

ibers passed successfully.. Mrs.

Uie geiaiup eat win be to 
market fp rn o re  t ^  pne m m C  
deUare’ .weHb ef & rtt prodoetaP 
which «U t be M at t« tba British' 
and perhapa to China; Uiere will 
be a eenUnuaUon of Uie food 
stan^ pUo, but not aa extensive 
as M W  and toleoded only to take 
care ef rarplnaea; Uie farmer wUl 
have almeet ne eonpetUlen fr«m 
abroad.
There will be some and It will hit 

In various places, but there will be 
no Im pog^of-wheat, com. pork, 
hops. ctrreSe worth menUoning. 
Pinal reason for the predlcUoo is 
that ttiero will be speculative pur
chasing and storing (hoarding If 
you prefer) In antlclfiaUon of still 
higher prices.

It  will npt be all gravy for the 
son of the soil in Idaho. His Income 
wlU increase (probably llO.QOtt.OOO 
or more) over 1641, but his coeta 
wilt go up. He will pay more for 
farm labor and farm machinery (if 
he can get any) and such oUier 
articles’'a s  lie requires. His gross 
Income w ill be far better but his 
;iet profit Will not be a great deal 
more.

Thoi B dealers of l i t /
ho who have been writing obJecUona 
to curtailment of Uie car output, 
storting Jan. 1. may be In worse 
fix than they Imagined.

SPAB. through OPM. plans cgt-

n . W. m ia n d , BUpe^lsor, and Mrs. 
Dlinis Orautt. the ' I^ ln  fa lU  in
structor. received high praise fof the 
program from Inspector Hales.

I.lst of appllcanta who won clliwn- 
shlp today, with their agee, addreu* 

ic*BitaMa M r>M t. c«i«ia» i)>

Airline Sleepers 
Cut Time in Run; 
Eliminate Stops

noIBB,,Nov. 8 (U.W-K. TI. Robln- 
>11. Bo4m manager for United Air 

!s. said U>day overnight sleeper 
lilaiiee from BoUe henoeforUi will 
eliminate Balt l«ke  City as a stop
ping point.

l l ie  night planea will u m  th e  
areen River valley out-off, dlreel to 
Uheytrine, Vfyo., culUng Tilne lioiirs 
nn<l as inlnutei from Uie schedule to 
Chicago.

purposes wherever poaslble, a n d  
they mean to be hardbolled a l ^ '  
It. Hie auto manufacturers will have 
iurUier restrtcUons placed on them 
and passenger ears will be difficult 
(0 oMaln; the faatorlee, however, 
being allowed all Uie steel they can 
use for army truoks. army cars and 
airplane en^nes. Beveiyil car mak
er* have contracta to produce light 
UkiikA. 12 to 20 ton affairs, and will 

) occupied In turning out Uiese 
machlnea of war Uiat their plants 
cannot accommodate a transmis
sion line for pleasure cars or light 
commercial trucks.

Pull slgntncance of the design of 
HPAB will not reach Uie public for 
several months.

(CMiiM*4 <, c«u>ii

No Trace Found 
Of Escaped Pair

B018B, NO*, e O iA ^O aho  prUon 
offlolali aald todaj) tw ^ r ~  
searching had tailed lo 
trao» oTnoberi Naahr
eima,' |o, two oonvloti ......
front a penlUnUaiy work 
during a heavy fog.

Warden C. Van Olark aaked pollee 
In lurreundlnf iUtaa to waUih' for 

t-,

Idaho Vote
WASHINOTON.- Nov. t  

Here Is Uie ridl call of in tem oon' 
tain senaUtrs on the neulrallijr' 
revUl«! WU: •
• For UiebUl: Dbert D .'________
D., trtah; Berkeley L. Banker, J)a

be called on to taka prior to  one 
on a^^ec lw |lan of war.

fonnly denied Uie UU would lead to 
war. SoDie .said It  would maka war 
leas likely, while othera aaU war 
might come to Uie United Stataa b i ' 
any fevenb. Several «>ok6 frankly la  
fusUflcaUon of a  war,as a national 
poUoy alUiough Uiey aald Uiejr were 
not ready to vote for war.

Sharp Cleavage
The aharpnees of eleavage be

tween the two Tlewpotnta was Ulus- » 
trated last evening as tha eenate ap
proached Its final vote, when aging ' 
Sen. Hiram W. Johnson. R., OaUf, 
made his only speech of the 11 daja 
ol debate.

Johnson recalled, with obvloua 
emoUon, the night almoat'tt years 
ago. when he voted >to put the 
United SUtes into the World war.
In  voting on tMs bill, he u id .  be 
felt he waa deciding vMuaUy th« 
same question.

" I feel." he aald. “Uiat we are 
committing a grave mistake. Thlc Is 
a quesUon of peace and war. Peace 
and war! Tonight you voto for war 
and every man here will live to t t ’  
gret it to Uie last day o t hla Ufe.

— toorier had the T8-year-oid 

(Cm IIm M m  rM« *• CtlcawMlWlPEN 
P H  ON FOIS

WASHINOTON. Nov, « (UIO 
Chairman O. Wortti Olark, Xda-i 
of Uie senate Intaralat

'oumorteSS
homayca-

BRraiO IIKFO II 
PEACE OFFENSIVE

I/)NDON, Nov. a OJ.R>-Inrormed 
quarlers noted signs today which 
Uiey believe Indicate Adolf HlUer U 
aboiit to launch a new peace offen
sive.

Tlie prospect wm viewed wlUi lit- 
Ue or no eonoem, particularly In 
view of what was regarded as the 
furUier American eommliment to an

quarters believed Hltler'a 
oblecUvi would again ba to dlvUa 
Britain and Russia. •

openhearlnga a week from U o ^ .
Olark saU that lliunD an  AnoM , 

head of m e tuatloe deparUBant*i 
anU'trust dlvlskn. b» 7 be tha naxi 
wibicai. He woold bo fouowad 
LoiUs de RoQhemant, p ^ u e a r  of '
: Uie March of Time. '

" I tntond to hold a few more hear*. 
Ings and Uien draw up a raport. 
take It Into Uia full oommlUae «Dd' 
put It right in their tapa.” Olark. 
said. “I  will ask Uiem U  
me to aa i^ead. I t  thep ^  1 ww;

want MmB n o w " '-  , .......: • (  -

HoopsJCavanaxh i 

BQ^ding«*
BOISB. N W .,f

CLAIM M O U  K A N I I  
BBRUN. Nev. $ 

new* lilm a r  aaU **
planea (In addlUoo lo ‘ 
SgnO had bean ahol ^
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M u id  the country io which the;

^K e n o W c k , Bl. Twin Rm- 
b1«.

John Pacw:, 48. Buhl; Czechoelo' 
T»kl*.

EnfU»h-Bom

Robert Allen Morris, aS, Burlej'; 
England.

Joe Anchaoo, M. Rupert: FrMice. 
Mrs. 01|» Fctxcr, 55, Reybum, 

RuuU.
Peter Eatelnou, 81. Rupert; Prance. 
William Olto Jacky, 63, roul« 

three, Twin Palls; Canada.
Lugio Domingo Sanchez. 63, Ru> 

pert; Spain.'
Mrs. Oliva Moncher, 47, Paul; 

lUly.
Otto Mendlnl, 61. route four. Buhl; 

lUly.

Russia;
Carsten Henry Jeta, 31, route one, 

PUer; Germany.

NaUrc* of BumIa

Mrs. Pauline Keller Hull. 39’ Bur
ley; Russia.

David Klausen. 49, route two, Ru* 
pert: RussU.

John David Weimer, 93, Paul; 
RussU^

Mrs. Sarah RIfke Wesler, 69, Bur. 
ley; Russia. ,

Charley Petras, 63, route one 
Buhl; 'CtechoaI5vakJa.

.'‘’agmar Blair, 44, route two, Ru
pert; Denmark.

Alexsander Ufferlmao, 37, route 
one. Rupert; RuuU.

Victor Jorgensen. 34, Rupert; Den- 
mark.

Daniel Chrlstopherson Johnson, 
63, Jerome; bom in North Carolina 
but surrendered American clUceno 
•hip when he became ^ resident of 
Canada, now being xulit ‘

f

M r  FEED 
SET BY MASONS

TtieU Ilho Club 
Theta Rho Girls’ club will meet 

Monday at 7 p. to- Od«l Fel*
JoB-a hsU lo r a buslnias session, 
preceding the danc« at 8 p. m. for 
Th?ta Rho glrt^ and their escorts 
and Junior Odd Fellows and their 
partners.

Car Stolen 
Local police today were asked to 

be on the Ipokout for 1937 Dodge 
sedan, color green, which was stolen 
at Pocatello today between 1 and 5 
a. m. The car Is owned by Jack 
Burke. Pocatello, and carried Idaho 
license plates 6K-978.

Intoxication Charge 
Charged with intoxication. Ray 

Smith, 34,'was In Che city Jail here 
today awaiting disposition. of his 
case. Records show he was arrest^ 
by police following a minor auto 
mishap. A charge of driving without 
a license was dropped when the li
cense was p roduc t.

Joins CoUege t ln b .
Mias Peggy Cavanach, Twin Palls, 

was recenUy InlUated into the Clas
sical club at Marymurtt college. 
Maiylhurst, Ore.,; where she Is a 

according to word re
ceived b

have been com
pleted for the annual pheasant ban. 

--iiuet to be served 6:30 p. m. 
.Wednesday, Nor. 13, In tlie Masonic 
'temple, H. L. Holmes, worshipful 
master of the Twin Falla lodge, an
nounced today. .

t lie  event will cUmax Uie loctge's 
aoelal calendar, and It !s expected 
that this wm be one of the largest

__ Miooalo.tMDQUMever beld In Twin
FfcUs. aocw SSrlo  Mr, Holmat.

--- Principal tddresi will be jlten  by
Rev. E. X..' Ikenberry, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren, who has 
spent many years as ■ missionary la 
the heart of China, only ^ ^ n t l y  
returning from that post. ^

He will present first-hand Infor- 
matlOD cdDeemlng eondlUoris. which 
exist In .that country.

A a>eclal InTlUtlon is extended to  
^  »o)euniin9  Uasoju to 4U«nd th«

__  k johnso ii
. of copimitteea in

........... dining room. B. M.
member of the PUer lodge.

by her pansnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan J . Cavanagh. She is also a re
porter for the Tower, campus news
paper. ______ .

Peaoe MeeUng 
Special peace meeting will be held 

Thursday. Nov. 13. at 7:46 p. m„ at 
the Church^f the Brethren. Rev. Z.

Brethrtti-Mennontte civUlan ] 
service camp at Cascade 1 
Wash., wiU be the speaker.

Betnms (o Ship 
Douglas Salmon left yesterday for 

flan Francisco to rejoin his ship, and 
will sail in  the near future under 
sealed orders. He has l>een 
forlough visit here, the guut of hla 
mother, Mrs. D; A. Salmon, and 
other relatives and friends. He was 
formerly sUUoned with the United 
States navy in Hawaii.

lUyborn.

- /

WUton Peek will direct group 
whleb wm t«ke place during 

lh» dinner bow. Proftmm to follow 
will feature a male quartet. Dale 
Wakem, Ohvlea -Sleber. 0 . W. Al. 
bertaon and P. H. Schlrck.

Solo numbers will be presented by 
Richard 6mUh, violinist, and Ferd 
Uaruda, plaaUt.

E F F E C I M P y
Prom Monday morning on. Twin 

lew parking.........................Pails' new parking law will be In full 
effect, city officials pointed out 
today.

U nde law the effecUveneu of the 
flidlnance adopted recently by mem
bers of the city council does not 
come until 10 days after publication 
iwUce. 1110 10 days will have ok- 
plred Monday morning. City Clerk 
W. K. BSdndge said thU afUmoon.

In  “plain ianguage'* some of the 
proTlalons of the Uw follow;

1-No vehicle shall park within 
seven feet of any fireplug.

»-No person shall leaVfc any \4- 
hiclv unattended in any alley within

~ Ola flre'distrtei.----
>—Drtvsrs cannot park their ve

hicles In any of the alleys of the city, 
4—Parking of motor trucks of 

more than one-hal/ ton or or auto- 
mobiles with trailer
b^ parallel to the curb and not at 
a M-degree angle. Such parallel 
parking can be only at points not 
marked |or 46-degree angle parking.

6—No ear or truck parked parallel 
to the curb can be within four feet 
of another car.

»—No vehicle of over one-half ton 
ean park at 46-<Iegree angle any 
plaoe in the elty. '

7~-In the ease of 46-degree angle 
parking, the right front wheel of 
vahlole must t ^ h  the curb.

•—The new law provides for a fine 
not to exceed 1100 for convicted vio. 
Utors.

N ^ s  in Brief

for Sesttle after ............._ .
the dtftUi ‘ of a longtime woman 
friend and former business associate.

Fr«m B oraa /

Rev. W. E. W latt, former mis
sionary to Burma, wlU be the speak
M y m w _a___ I..

M lnUUn Meeting 
Twin PalU Ministerial association 

will meet Monday. Nov. 10. at 10:30 
a. m. at the Presbyterian church. 
Rev. O. L. Clark Is president of the 
association.

Zenobla Club 
Zenobla club. Daughters of the 

Nile, will meet In all-day' session 
Wednesdoy at the home of Mrs, 
Pred ParUli. 308 Hevenlh avenue. 
Buhl.

Pour draftees who left here 
Thursday night have been accepted 
by the army and word regarding 
the remainder of the contingent 
should be received by Monday, ac> 
cordlos to officials. Those
whose cariB w »e  Acelved today in 
cluded CalTert Craft, Franklin Bur-

News of Record
Marriagfc LlcexiMs

>----- — r— ------------- •

NOV. I ,
Leon Love. 30, and Gladys Thorn

ton. 31. .both of Murtaiigh,
Arthur J . Watte. 40, and Sarah 

Clayton. 86, both of. Salt Uke City.

N0V.1
Harold O. Hyde. 53. and Lillian A. 

Frlta, SI, both of Buhl.

Temperatures ■|

Cals>rr .
CMc*(o . 
D»n»»T ..

. . Yerh _
Omaha ___
TocaUllo ....
rortUnd .
Htli t.«ii« c it r ......
H*n Ktan«U«o ................... ..... .
TWIH rAUifl -----
WllUtton ____ __

Y«lloi>iton« ____-

r w i o
BE

(rrta  rts* Om )
and SI Olvena, ccnslable at Kim- 
berly, passed within SO feel of them.

Captured at Las Vegas they were 
fully armed with weapons they had 
stolen at various places. Tliey had 
even put a pistol grip on a shot* 
g\in and then by means of a swivel 
attached to U>e side of the stolen 
car. had made U possible to mount 
the gun there much in the sanM 
way a machine gun would be mount, 
ed on an army scout car.

M A N M SED i
'm r C H E C K

ot forgery In a l l ^  

tals lng '^ot a  16.7ft oheok Io I16.TS, 
O, B, schreok was ordered hsM to

day for the November term of dU- 

tilot court. ^

^n^ before PrebaU Judge 0 ^ , ^ !  
*9, who M t bond ak SMO. The de. 
fendant was unable to fum uh the 
ball and U In county JaU thl« ai(«r.

U.  u .  Dtnlato.

«__
wai •Igner of the 16.11 
oMogra ctglm Jeh iw k  ( 
higher amount Oct. U .

- i n .
B. ^ e  c

iiiBi/ w ouiutm, wiu oe ir _
St mid-week services Wednesday 
7:30 p. m. at the B«)tU t Aurch. 

Rev. R. B. Barnett announced today.

PsrenU ot Ben

Mr. and Mrs. P ..............
River, Ore.. are the parents 
wn bom Nov. 7. according to word 
received here by Dr. and Mrs. R . A. 
Psrrott. parents of Mrs. Puller, who 

formerly Miss Irene Parrott.

Antlphonal Sing 
Ml&s Renee Adler will be guest 

speaker at the B. Y. P. U. meeting 
Sunday at 6:18 p. m.^at the Baptist 
bungalow. Inunedlaftly following 
regular church service, the B. V. 
P. V.  will go to Shoshone falls for 
an antlphonal sing. Refreshments 
will be served at the home of Mr.

..............  Invited to attend a
party Friday evening. Nov. 

14. at the Berger school, arranged 
by the B. and H. chtb. It was an
nounced today by the club, following 
a meeting thla week at the home of 
Mrs, Leona Bodenstab. Those at
tending the party are asked to bring 
ssndwlches, cookies and table 
service.

Rally Plclurea 
Rally day moving pictures will be 

shown at the Sunday evening serv
ices at the Christian church, be
ginning with a prelude concert by 
the orchestra at 7:30 p. m.. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger annouticed 
today. The girls’ ouartet. Helen Nes- 
by. Maxine Basldns. Betty Phillips 
and Thehna Phillips.-will sing.

125 FINES LEVIED 
ON

N E ira in y iE S i
SE

JEROME. Nov. 6 (Special)—Five 

pheasant-«hunters, all residents of 

Twin Falls, today had been assessed 

fines of 138 for trespass and similar 

fine of'another,-a womati; had been 

suipended.

The action was taken this morn

ing in the court of Probate Judge 

WlUiam O. Comstock. At first the 
six pleaded not guilty but Uter re
turned and entered the guilty pleas.

Tlie five fined are Lee Hblslngton, 
KendeU- C h a n c e . BIU Moore, 
MorrU Moore and M. E. Skckett, 
Judge .Comstock announce. Sack- 
ett, who Is also charged with bat- 
tery, pleaded guilty lo that charge. 
Judge Comstock said, but the magis
trate took this plea under advise
ment and decision as to fine w ill be 
announced e i t h e r  Monday o r  
Wednesday. Trespass fine against 
Miss Edith Moore was suspended.

Trespass charges against the five 
men and one woman, and also the 
battery charges against . Ssckett, 
were signed by R . E. Stewart, farm- 
er residing near here. Stewart charg
ed that early this week he asked the 
six persons to leave his land, which 
WW-poeted, and that an titercatlon 
followed in which two teeth from a 
false plate he was' wearing were 
knookM out.

<Pt«« Pm * Oa«)
CalUomlan Uken his seat than Sen. 
Carl A. Hatch. D., N. M.. was on hU 
feet. He looked at the white- 
haired old man. smiled.

• None of us are for war," he said 
softly. The still galleries strained to 
hear him.

Johnson Walks out 
Johnson looked a t Hatch, then got 

up and walked mit, shaking Ills 
head. ’

Wlicn the time came to vote, the 
senate rejected every attempt to 
change'the bill by amendment.

An attempt by Sen. Ehner Thom
as. D.. Okla.. to keep American 
ships out of combat lones while per
mitting them to be armed and to go 
to belligerent ports outside the dan
ger areas was rejected SO to 3S.

An amendment by Sen. ©ennett 
C. Clark. D.. Mo., to lim it the blU 
to arming merchant ahipa was de
feated 49 to 38. ' ' 

Clark then offered a motion to 
repeal the“̂ entlre neuti 
right. It  was rejected.

sen. W. Lee OT)«nlel. D., Tex., 
offered his ."antt-vloleace’'  labor 
amendment, to curtail strikes, as a 
rldtr. but the senate was getting 
restless and It rejected the amend
ment on voice vote.

Shortly. afterward the bill was 
passed. Voting for It  were 43 Deiho- 
crats. six RepublleWns. and one In 
dependent. Agatast It were IS Demo
crats. 31 Republicans and one 
Progressive.

G-Men Take Boy; 
Larceny Charges 
Abandoned Here

Because an ' 18-year-oId prisoner 

has been turned over to federal au> 

thorlUes. District Judge J . W . Por

ter today granted Proeecutor Ever

ett M. Sweeley pennUaloi\ to retrain 
frpm filing grand larceny charges* 
here.

The youth la Irvin Ryan, IB, Belle
vue, Wash., who was arrested at 
Glenns Perry and returned here sev
eral weeks ago with hla Washlngtow 
companion. Dean Lewis, also of 
Bellevue. *n)e twe-were accused of 
stealing the motor car owned by W. 
F. Landkamer,’ Twin Falls.

Prbs^utor Sweeley^ petlUon fOr 
permission not to file an Information 
against Ryan said that the boy was 
undei' the Jurisdiction of federal 

he bad es
caped," and has been handed oveil

apparently driven at least one over 
a state line.

Lewis will face the grand larceny 
charge In district court Monday, 
Sweeley said. The auto theft oc
curred Oct. 6 in Twin Falls.

J tKricetiM̂ lDtliebm
Here you’ll, find the muke 
you want al n price you’ll 
be glnd lo pay. If you can’t 
afford a new Ford or Mer* 
cury, you'll find theno ex
cellent vbIu m .

56- Pord Deluxe Porrtor touring^ 
sedan — Has healer, radio. See
UiU one at . ... ........... >308

38 Plymouth Deluxe fordor se
dan — Excellent meclunlcal con- 
dltion. good appearance, good
rubber ................ ......1380

41 Ford Super Deluxe sedan 
coupe — Low mileage, w . 8. Urea, 
radio and healer, aeat covers, new 
car guarantee. Save . , »300

MANY 9THERS

40 Olds 6 Delaie Porder tour
ing aedan

40 Ferd Tvdor Sedan -  Radle, 
ba«Ur.

46 Moroury Town sedan 
49 Uaeotii Zephyr Mdaa
36 Ford Deluso Fordor aedan. 
38 Ford DcIb m  ooomi,
37 nyno atb  D. U  eoape.
17 Chev. Master D. L. coupe.
41 Unooln Zephyr D. L, coupe.

TRUCKS TRUCKS

40 Ford Truck, % speed____ 8706
M  Ford Tnjok, 9 speed........M98
M  Ford IVui#, new moU>r„,.M7ft
41 Ford H Ton P. U. 4 speed ISM 
40 Ford *n)n P. U......
M  Ford Pickup, H ton .~...M65 
M  Ford P. U. ......................IMS

Many othen, all mak«t. 
Same 4tmy terma an alwayi. 
1/8 down, np to 18 montha 

ito pay.

lINIONMDTDRrP

Seen Today
Pedestrian bumpihg Into aide of 

truck as driver alasu on brakes at
intersection, after atartlng to dart 
out Into busy Shoahone street traf
fic and men changing mind . . . 
Autotst from Eden climbing out of 
hLi machine wltii remark that he 
didnt realise how much Hansen 
bridge meant untU It was closed 
. , . Friend stopping Lcqral Perry 
to "kid” him about slip of the 
tongue while toaitmasterlng at a  
of C. dinner . . , O lrl. about 10. 
sliipplng little brother, five or 
thereabouts, beeatise Hbother wants 
to cnw  street against red light 
. .  . Driver stopping car on Third 
street north to get out and re
trieve something be apottod on 
pavement. . .  Probate court docu
ment showing It cost >34840 to re- 
turn forgery suspect from Califor
nia • Fanner* In  three nelgh- 
bifrtng nelda tu ing  bumera to J«* 
nlte piles of bean vlites . . . And 
SUto Officer Virgil B arpn  trying 
io figure out where he got hole 
burned In shirt and sweater. ’

Father Attends
ir’s RitesDaughter

V, J. Doughty. K lmb.  ity, Kimberly, attended 
funeral services for'TOs daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Heskett. formerly ot Kim
berly. Nov. 8. In Sumas, Wash.

Mrs. Heskett, who had her hand 
cut In a com crusher, died during 
an operation, according to word re- 
celved by celatlves. Mr. Heskett, who 
was recently transferred from the 
veterans; hospital a t WaUa Walla, 
to a Seattle hospital, following an 
operation. Is still In  a  s ^ous  condl- 
Uon. according to word received here 
by Mrs. Doughty.

Mock Trial Ghairman
UNIVERaiTY O F  IDAHO. Nov. 8 

(Special)—lAWrence Duffln. Rupert, 
was named general chairman for 
the annual mock trial sponsored by 
Bench and Bar, organization of law 
students. The lawyers annually set 
up a case and try It before a stu
dent court and Jury.

Never slam a car door when Uie 
window is at a  half-way position. 
You may break the glass.

E D M iW E E K
KIMBERLY. Nov. 8 (Speclal)- 

EducaUon week observance wUl be 
Inaugurated In Kimberly at 8 p 
Monday with aq address by P  
dent Raymond H. Snyder, Albion 

N om ai achool
On Tuesday the schooU'wlll Jolp 

the U glon and lU auxiliary in a 
combined AnnlsUce.day and Bduca- 
Uon week observance.

The Monday night gathering, open 
to the public. wUl be a l the high 
school auditorium and wiU Include 
musical Offerings by the band, glee 
club, elementary chorus and elenpen' 
tary sextet.

The Armistice day observance will 
be at 10:4B a. m. In the auditorium 
with Rev. Roy L. Tltui, Christian 
church pastor, discussing “Spiritual 
Values In  Building o f a Strong 
America." .

President Snyder's talk Monday 
evening will be on 'Building * 
Strong America."

TheHosintal
Tw;n Palls county hospital had a  
------ ..... private rt

. ADMITTED 

PatlenU admitted included Miss 
Ruth Tate. Kimberly; Miss Edith, 
Hunt, Buhl: Edward Dean, Mr*. 
Lloyd Orifflth. Twin Falls, and Mrs. 
E. W. Riggs, MurUugh.

DISMfSSEO
PaUents dismissed included Mrs.

RUES HID HERE 
FORMRS.MOII

Funeral services for Mrs. Caroline 
Taylor, mother of Stuart H. Taylor 
and Miss Alice Taylor. Twin Falls, 
were held at 3 p. m. today at the As
cension telscopal church. Rev. ~ 
LesUe R c ^ , vicar, officiating.

Mrs. aiuseU Potter sang “Abide 
With M t.” accompanied by Mrs. O. 
P. D u ^ .

PaUbearen were Fred W. Meech. 
D. D. Alvord. R. J . VaUton.,M., A. 
Stronk, R . R . Orant and W. P. O t-  
ney.
. Intennent was in Twin Falls cem
etery, under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

Charges Cruelty
Mrs. Georgia Kutney charged 

cruelty In asking divorce in district 
court Friday afternoon from John F. 
Kutney. iTie pair married Dec. 13, 
1936 at'Blackfoot. W. 1  ̂ Dunn Is 
attorney for the wife.

Elnar Dahl and son, Mrs. 
Berryman and daughter, Mrs. N. 
Whitehurst, Mrs. C. R . Holland. 
Edgarlna Tyler. Clyde McClain. 
Hugh Smith. Twin PUls: Urs. J . O. 
Oray and son. Eden; Mrs. P. Mc- 
Masters. Ranten; M n . O. J . Gam- 
brel. Eden; WlUlam P. Oratajan, 
Eugene Plott. Buhl, and Robert 
Kinder. Jerome.

Service Held for 
Dickie Robertson

Private Berrkes for R le h a r d

son, who died early yesterdaV mom- 
Ing at the Twin Falls county general 

■ • *ere bald a t 2 
— Falls c«met«ry.

Christian Scientists w e re  ... 
charge of the Hrvlces. Interment 
was In charge of tbs Twin nu is  
mortuaiy.

XjiST T IM I8  TODAY

Then 3 0 i  (Tax IncL) 

K ldd i«  ] , 0 i  le Tax

EL BBENDBL COMEDY 

Sports *  News EvenU 

PLUS ------
NSW THRILLS 

-THE IRON CLAW"

T O M O R R O W / ^

"YOU BELONG 
TO ME "

with

BARBARA STANWYCK 
and

HENRY FONDA . 

—  —

FO ReYCU G E 
HEM C WAIVED'

offksen. Isaac o'. Freeman waived 
pnAata ^oqm hearing on fofgery 
charge today and was orooptly 
bound over to thp Moremb^r term 
of district court which opens next 
week.

Freeman was extradited from the 
coast by Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery and Deputy John Lelser. who 
returned last night.

The defendant, In county jall for 
lack of the >600 bond fixed by Pro* 
bate Judge C. A. Bailey this morn
ing. Is accused ot forging a >33 
check Sept 36 against the Soft Wa
ter Service company and Clarence 
C. Dean. The check was assertedly 
passed to W. L. Ttxld. Complaint 
was signed by Loyal I. Perry, bank-

Defense Prices New In  Effect

(Prieca iBclBde Taxi 
Children Aaytlae t i t

j n m n
TODAY ONLY ?!??
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AMERICANS IN SHANGHAI SEEK HURRIED EVACUATION
m

ONDyTy.EXPEf 
0 BE m iE O

By ROBERT P. MASTIN

BHANOHAI. Nov. 8 OJ.P)-Aineri- 
can authorities today attempted to 
arrange for two liners to call at 
Shanghai to evacuate Americana as 
the Shanghai municipal council took 
drastic steps to avert rice rlotd.

The developments coincided with 
the likelihood that XJnlted SUtes 
marines Boon will t/e withdrawn 
from China, leading observers here 
to believe that Japan might attempt 
to take over complete control or this 
wealthy far eastern commercial me
tropolis.

Probable imminence'of the with- 
drawal of United States marlnija 
from Shanghftl. Pclplng and Tient
sin was believed to have made 
AmerlcBns remaining here more 
aware than ever of the gravity of 
the Pacific situation. A rusli to 
leave already haa sUrted and Amer
ican authorities were attempting to 
arrange for’ tWo American ••Presl- 
dent” liners, now en route to Hong
kong, to stop at Shanghai to pick 
up American evacuees.

Meeti Tomorrow

Tl»» Shanghai municipal council 
Will meet tomorrow In emergency 
session to approve a procli
ordering all rice stores to sell at 
prices set by the council be closed.

The Shanghai volunteer corps, 
composed of men of t i l natlonall- 
Ues. was ordered to the *'a)ert" ef
fective at dawn Monday. One bat
talion was ordered to-stand by at 
volunteer headquarUrs.

Step is Precaution 

informed quarters said the step 
was a precaution.sigalnst possible 
disturbances Instlgated'by rice pr&- 
flteers, many of whom support the 
Japanese-sponsored Wang Chlng- 
Wei regime at Nanking.

By maintaining order the volun
teers may deprive the Japanese of 
a pretext for marching into tliW n- 
temational settlement on the 
grounds the municipal council was 
unable to handle the situation.

Thus far. Ifw oa understood, the 
marines have not received orders to 
leave and so long as they are here 
they will be available for use 
helping t6  m alnU ln order.

S U E A B M E  
.yBEDEUmED

WASHINOTOM, Nov. 8 (U.B — 
Chairman Hampton Pulmer, D., 
6 - C„ of the house agrlcul
mittee indicated today tl ____
Ings on a bill to amend the quota 
determining procedure under the 
sugar act W  1937 may be delayed 
until next year.

" Pulmer Introduced the measure 
yesterday but said other pending 
legislation first must come before 
the committee. Hearings on the 
other bills fnay consume the com
mittee's remaining time before Jan.

< 1. particularly if the house goes 
ihrough with lla Valk ot a Decem
ber recess.

Under Fulmec's bill, domesUc bug* 
ar producing areas would be permit
ted a quota of 5617- per cent of Uie 
Kugar needed by consumers—but not 
le&i than 3,703.602 short tons-on 
the folfowing ba.<ils:

Domestic beet sugar, 42.40 i>er 
cent: mainland cane, sugar, 11.53; 
Hawaii. U.12; Puerto Rico. 21.03, 
and the Virgin bland*, 0J4 per cent.

Foreign countries and tlie Philip- 
Iklne Islands would be permitted to 
furnish 43.23 of the sugar needed, 
except If such amount Is leas than 
fi.sa2.760 short toiu.

»B OFFICE BUCK 
LHOURS

nfectlve Monday, local offices of 
the Idaho stat<i employment service 

! will o()eu at 8  a. m. <lall> atler ob
serving a 6 a. m. opening Jor the 
past six .weeks.

Announcement of Um new open
ing time was made today by w . 
Olyde WilllamA, office hianager. He 
S' Id the chaiigo will also be observed 
at (he branch office at the form 
Ubor camp south of the city.

Regular closing time of 4 p, 
dally will remain In effect.

Williams nald that since the har- 
vr.it rush U "almost over’* Uie eurly 
oiienlng hour will no longer ' 
nrrensary.

At the same time he announced 
b o th  offices would be closed 
lliroughoiit next Tuesday, Armistice 
dsy.

MAN SENTCTJCED- 

I'OR GAS FRAUD
Pleading guilty lo obtaining tl.ift 

worth of gasoline through fraudu- 
• lent represenUtlon, Ernest Bess was 

sentenced In piobnte court Friday 
I  afternoon to nay 110 fine and 13.40 

cosU.
He ifaa accused of securing Uie 

gasoline from RjiI|>Ii Holt, operator 
of a •ervlco sUtlon,

Bess, lacking funds lo jwy tllo 
fine ai^d costs, was In county Jsll 
this morning,

M  M i It« T*

GEORGE KAY
Paint & Body Shop

IWMOTlf «IU  ThMMts

Power Chief and C. of C. Leaders lE G liF B U H l 
OSllOSCOOIS

BUHL, Nov. 8 )Spec!al>—Scout 
troop No. 1 .■.]X)ii.wed by Clark Q.
Fox o{ Awcrlcnn Legion 
wUii lu  Scoutiiift.sicr, Ployd Luft. and 
oi^lstant Scoutiimsier. Jack Nelson 
were gucsLs of ilio American Legion 
auxlUttrj- fti H chill Uiinquet at the 
Lesion liall Nov. S. guests were 
Acrvcd liicludlnu '.’9 members of the 
&'Out Irooj) lUKl iiioinbers of the 
American U'tjlmi. /  T h ^ o rc  R. Wlllemwn, adjutant,

L. O, NDb.oti of ilie American be at ilie hall the entire day.
elon ncled as loj.siina.stcr and Intro
duced Commander Harry Ray and 
members of the American Legion 
present who mnrte .ihort talks.

Member.s of the Scout troop re- 
s|)ondcd with rrinnrk.s on how they 
earned llielr budRe.s: which.merits 
were the mast difficult to earn and 
why: niul gave reports on their 
camji trip to B<w,rdu\w\ creek last 
summer. Jack Nelson explained the 
st'quencc of rnllnR rcquUltc to 
ing merit badKO.s.

Irvltig Txerdy favored with 
;io holo and Mi.w Marlese NeUon 

delighted wlUi several piano 
bens during the evening.

Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, who had 
charge of’arranRcments was assisted 
by members of the auxiliary and 
Jimlor ftiixlliiiry.

nate Uwl thew are who Re
lieve we have no more Irnntlers.” 

Unity for Defense 
Ooncembig Ui« preparedness pro- 

gran), Mr. titrlke termed Uie nH- 
tion "united " In its desire to build 
adequate defenses. Beyond Uiat. ho 
said, 'you get into ooiilrnversy." nut 
he explained, by reference to his

charts. U ia r^ ie  huge defense pro
gram is starting Ihc sume upward 
cycle demonslrnled in the pn-st.

Tlje answer he offered, wlUi ref
erence to the 1117.000,000 rcbcnrcli 
spending by Industry today, is to 
seek "a  peace time economy to tiikc 

out ht the fall us It did In the 
pasU“ Industry’s research proves', he 
said, •■confldcnce In the fuUire."

Agriculture Fundamental 
"AgTlcullure Is' lundamenlal U> 

any economy we have. Chcmurgy’s 
objective Is to find uses for cropa 
to fit Into peocetlme cconomy as 
well as war. In short, we mu.st find 
u»es for agricultural commodities 
that will work into a shifting econ
omy, taking up the slack when •  
change Is nccc&sar}’."

Mr, Strike's business chart from 
18S4'to 1940-emphfl3i2ed Uiot busin i* 
is a recurrent cycle of periods ot 
prosperity followed by periods ot ad
versity, with buslncis levcl.i "con- 
sunUy coming buck to higher poinU 
thsn ever before."-

The Reason 
AbnomiBl prosperity, he said. Is 

caascd largely by one factor; •'Tlie 
effort of all of u.s to step up 
buslnt.s.ses without any particular 
regBrO for a balanced economy. Tlie 
height to which we step up pros
perity pretty well dictates the depths 
of the adjustment period."

Du.slness outlook today, as 
alyiod by Mr. Strike, parallels the 
1Q17 boom.

NnUonal Income chart exhibited 
by the Idaho president show-
e<i the rise fr<^ 17 billion In IQOO 
to 83 billion plus In 1030, then the 
.^lijjnp to 40 billion and the iwlnful 
i be to 70 billion In 1040.

Not Parlies 
• Political parties?" ho asked. "No. 

Ii'fl a cycle, and whatever |»arty In In 
\«>wer when a« wJJUhVmtnt. comt.". 
httppeivs lo be tlie booI."

Ho traced Idaho Income from iOOO, 
. l̂Iowln|{ the IMO peak ot *303,000,000 
WB.S well above the *243,000,000 of 
1930 boom days. In Uie slate, how
ever. a* In the nation, the per capita 
iiniounl dropped because of popula- 
tlnn Kaln.

Nnilonnl wealth as distinct from 
incoinr, hn nald. rose frOm seven bil
lion In ISM to aoa billion In 102D. 
z^hie years later,, alter depreoslon. 
It hiiil climbed back to 31d billion 
but ndded population reduced Uie 
l>ri' I nplta.

The Depression Coil 
'I'hr rout to Ainorica of the "ad' 

jiLsinirnt" depression he summarised 
hrlflli ; M billion dollars In pubUc 
debi plus 60 billion shrinking In 
tircuinuUled wealth.

i'rior to Mr. Strike's talk. Toiist- 
ninster U>yal I. Perry had calleil 
on Harry Rlcook, retiring |>realdent. 
nnd niiy J. Holmtn, tlie new O. «f 
C. lender. ElcoA praised coopera. 
tioii hn received and sketched hlgli 
]H>inls of the year. Tltoee Included 
the rlni bridge road, the hospital 
bond ecrorl, airport campaign, Twin 
l^lls advertising, conventloni. new 
Indunlrles such as Uie staroh plant 
nnd <oo|ieratlon in obtaining Maglu 
mountain ski niielter.

Ml. Siolmes astured Ute group Uiat 
'•there's plenty of work to be done" 
ihLi lesr. citing U, 8. JO. U. a . 0;i,

SOVIEIEMBASSy
m

C. J. Strike,- n^lse, president af the Maha Power comjMny, shows TVfn Falls Chamber nf Commerce of
ficers the only graph of Ilf kind in existence,'- Ifs  an Idah(» income chart from 1000 tn lOtO, depleting the 
rise and fall cycle which formed an Important phase of Mr, Strike's disccisslon last nlcht before 115 per
sons at the annual Chamber of Commerce dinner meeting. Mr. Strike Is at left; beside him is Ray J.- 
Holmes, C. of C. president. At right, nearest the chart, Lynn Stewart, vice-president; extreme right, Voy 
Hu4son, treasurer. (Times Photo &nd Engra^lngl

¥ ¥ • ¥ »  If It

Prosperity on Way but Plans Needed 
To Cushion 1949, Power Chief Asserts

w ith  a period of high prosperity assured under Impetus of defciue 
spending and possibly war. the nation must begin now with intelligent 
planning "to cuslilon the downward adjustment period sure to follow in 
1949 or thereabouts." C. J. Strike, president of Idalio Power company, 
told the annual meeting of the Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce last 
night.

Bolstering ills forecast wlth busl- 
nea.1. Income and natlonnl wealth 
charts, the public uUUtles leader of
fered a specific formula for Idolio's 
"cushioning" of the depression loom
ing at the end of the gIor>- trail 
of high profits.

That formula: Chemurglc reicarch 
to turn Idaho crops into Industrial 
channels.

Sesearcb Vital

"Our ability to meet the readjust
ment which must follow the coming 
period of prosperity." he sold, ‘•de
pends on the re-warch we carry on.
We can't meet It fuUj'—the govern
ment must iielp. But the govern
ment won't be able to continue help
ing with the lica\ 7  debt It will have 
at tliat time.

"We need Intelligent planning. We 
won’t  be able Vo cushliJn the re
adjustment period by holding dur- 
selves up by our own boot straps—

've got to find a better way.
As surely as night follows day, 

tlie docllne will h it us again unless 
we do something about It. It  will 
Wt us with this difference; When 
we strike the toboggan next decade 
-we face It not with the 17 billion 
dollar debt of otiier days but with a 
debt of 150 billion dollars."

Industry Alert 

Pointing out that Industry already 
Ls mending its fences wlUi an eye to 
the jwrlod after the new prosperity,
Mr. Strike told the C, of C..and It.i 
gue;it.s that industry Is looking lo 

’ production, to new type of good-s 
Its antidote against recurrence 

of the slump cycle,
"AHilculUire miut do the same," 

he warned, ••Farm chemurglc re
search alnui at creating a 'slielf of 
new projects to which we can shift 
these acre« when the time come.i."

He explalnnl the Idaiio Chemurulc 
council, urged that buslnessmfn Join 
in the move bcraiifiC Idaho is banlc-, 
ally an nKrlcuhiirul state, and suld 
423 test iiluntlngn of new croiis have 
already been made In the state.

"Agriculture," he said, "will lace 
the same crisis It did after t4i« first 
World wa^ unless we take action

H ie nation ns s whole, nnii not 
only agriculture, ful'r.̂  the same 
prorf|>ecl, the i>ower company leader 
asserted.

/  Citei the Hamer 
"If we don't do something about 

it," he said, "we'll lot ourselvM not 
adjoated not to the 83 billion dollar 
Income we had In 1020 but to 100 
billion dollars. When Uie slipiwrl 
drops, we'll lind ourselves ■ hsck 
where we we^e—oit government."

He called for nationwide attention 
lo Uie problem. "We need morn |>e()- 
pie to help tliink these problems 
out," he deolared, ”tiMl lo dlagnme 
the st^Iullon . . .  to help nvoUl re
currence of Uie pitfall from which

WASHINQTON. Nov. 8 tU.B—'Die 
Soviet Union plnyed host last night 
to the largc-st onslaught of Invited 
guests ever to attend a copital social 
funcUoii.

Some 3,500 guckU trooped through 
the Soviet's luxurious' 16th street 
embo&sy last nlglit lo help .celebrate 
the 34th onnlver.sary of the ‘‘great 
October revolution." Tlie receptlftn 
could not be termed brilliant, how- 

•. ■ In  the Uirong that passed

officials. Ttto cabinet members 
present. No supreme court JwsUce 
and no senators were there, -

The guests, from army and navy 
cJilelValns lo gra.ss root defense 
clerics, sfpped vodka, champagnc and 
other a.v>ortcd liquors, and bit Into 
an omazlng assortment of ' rare 
meats, pa.strlesr-and caviar and stur
geon.

Under.sccrAary of State aiiimier 
Welles and Mrs. Wellcs attended In 
bcUntf o( the American 
men(.

Secretar.v of Coininrice Je.s.se 
Jones; Attorney Oeneriil !''i»iicl.s 
BKIdlc; Lend-Lease AdmlnLstrntor 
Edvard L. SietUnlusi Chiilrman 
Emory S. Liind of the mnrlilnie roin- 
•mlA.'lon, and Undersecretary nf Niivy 
James ForreMal were there.

Authoritative hifonnntion

P R I O R I T I E S ^
For Migic Vttlloy nuflltioBamen

Monday Noon - Luricheon
Mr, nalph B. Bristol, district mtnager, Prioritlw rieM Mrvloa, 0PM, 

will addrMi tnt«rMt«l petMma otr- priority probllma. You art 

oordUlly lnvlt«l. Luneh«m «#o. ^

1'AHK HOTEI___TWIN FALLS

I'hunB 070 (Chimber of •eomiiicrco) for Rofcrvationi
apon*or«d by Twla ralU Ohambtr ot Got

HOT
There wa.s a >liot time n( Ilie 

jxilU'c .station last night. In i ;.o 
hoi tliiit the fire degxirtntriu hud 
lo be nillcd.

A Negro, who tlil.s nioniin;! 'uli 
Mlir l)ste<l on police recnnl;. us 
inciely "John Doc," i> hllli:
perturbed ut being ptixed in u 
(•I'll nnd promptly set Ilie lo Hie 
(Til l>eddlnK,

The Negro wr.s plckril'up iilxiiit 
0 J). III. after complaints had l>rcn 
received he waji annoying ix-ilra- 
triiiiiA. At Uie time he "put up a 
nght" and It was necewnry to 
hniidc'uff him to bring lilm in.

till' lionpltal hltualion and (he i 
IKiil n^ iniijtir projects,

OuiiiciliiK directors were im 
(hiced. ns, were the new of̂ ;l•rr.  ̂
.S41-4X Charles Shirley led <c 
niiiillv hlUKing wiUt Mrs, O. 1*. 1 
nil n.> ac'comiwnlsl.

»KAI> THE TIMES WANT ADI).

ment.^ for ncceptance as aviation 
cadets for thase applying at Uie 
American Lesion hnll Monday. Ndv. 
10, riwrhig the vl.sli here of the 
northern iravelliiK aviation cadet 
examining boaid, v.ere snnounced 
this aliernoon by l.ieut. Murray A. 
Bywster. air rorp^, public relations 
officer. ^

Tlie board, heiided by MaJ. Percy 
^O. Drcwcr, plc•, l̂dcm, nnd Capt.

Coleman Gets 
Promotion at 
Flight School

Craig Coleman, former Twin 
Falls and Burley flier, has been 
named assistant flight commander 
at the Rankin Aeronautfcal acad* 
cmy, Tulare, Calif., according to 
word received from school offlclaU 
by his father. O. H. Coleman, 
Twin Palls.

Young Coleman received .the 
apiwlntmcnt after he was selected 
from 60 Instructors at the.school,

'  now engaged In training pilots for 
the United Stales army.

Tlie former, local flier., who U 
marrjcd and a father, has been 
employed at the school, one of the 
largest In the United States, for 
the post six monUis.

Rupert Roil Call 
Aides Organizing

nUPERT. Nov. a isp«lal>— 
der the supervision of the chairman. 
Rev. Eugene Stump, pastor ol the 
local Christian church, a special 
meeting wlH'be held at B:15 p. m. 
Monday. Nov, 10, In the small olub 
room of the municipal building.

The purpose of Uils meeUng Is to 
complete plans for Uie 25U) annual 
Red Cross roll call for Minidoka 
county. Each church and each civic 
organlzaUon In the county are asked 
to cooperate In making the roll call 
a succe.ss..

License Revoked
RUPERT. Nov. 8 (Special)—Wal

ter Johiuson. Heyburn, orre.ited on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of Intoxl- 
catiriR liquor, pleaiietl gullly to the 
charge and wil^ fined tlOO and court 
costs and had his driver's license re-v 
voked for a period of one year.

Sophomore Honored
UNivEJtsrrV OP id a h o , nov. s 

(Si>eclal)—Charle.s Wilson,Buhl.last 
week was pledged to Phi Eta Sigma, 
nallonnl sophomore ’ holiolnstlc hon
orary, To be ellylble for Uie orgunl- 
lutlon, a student mast make Iw- 
tween an A and D average during 
his fre.ihnian yeor.

A ir  Board Jlere Monday; 
Cadet Requirements Told

Pull purtlculars regarding requlre-

Herbert H. Logan, son of U r. aoa 
Mrs. Neal Logan, Bllas; tU U  BBiU 

apert. a'nC -  • - -

up to and includlni seveiv years, a 
bonus of jjOO'a year Is paid, pro
viding a regular army comniL'-slon 
Is not ncceiited. At intervals, com- 
peUtlve written cxamlnaUons are 
given lor regular army commls-slons, 

If poNilble, those planning lo ap
ply during the board's vUll'iiere 
Monday are urged to gel to tlie 
American Legion hall by noon be- 
cau-st of the time required for the 
phj.slcnl exninlnntlon which Is Rlv 
en At that ilme.

Accompanying tlie board for the 
purpose of giving physical examln- 
aUons to the applicants as they ap
ply will be Capt. Kermlt H. Ander
son. medical uorp.s fU):ht surgeon, 
and Lieut. George A. Iiicklcj, med- 
icvl corps ns.sl2ilant rildht suVgeon.

The Itequlrementi 
Following arc the requirements, 

as outlined today by Llcut. Bywater, 
for appointment as aviation cadets: 

Applicants mu.^t be between the 
ages of 20 and 29 years, unmarried 
and in excellent physical health. 
They must be of excellent char*c- 

Appllcanu must have at least 
two years of college by January, 
1942, or pass an educaUonal exam
ination. Tl\ose candidates Cor train
ing not having the required two 
years of college and who desire to 
take the educational, examination 
should submit their appUcatfoni and 
allied papers to the. commanding 
general, ninth corps area. Presidio 
of San Francisco. ’

At Uie time Uie candidate comes 
to the Legion hall for his examioa- 
tlon Monday he m u^ bring with Um  
a birth cerUflcater three letter* of 
.recommendaUon from reputable dt- 
Izens, not relaUves; a transcript of 
college work or cerUfleate from the 
registrar, with college seal, to the 
effect that at least half Uie ci ' 
Uiward greduaUon have, 
earned by JAnuary, 1942.

After acceptance, the applicant'* 
career In the army air corps b«> 
gins, Lieut. Bywater pointed out.

Training 
Flight and ground training re 

quire 30 weeks and ar»'C0QCurrent. 
Ten weeks each are spent In etf- 
mentary, basic and advanced fly
ing schooU, AvIaUon cadeta are 
paid while learning, their salary be
ing $7& monthly and dally raUon 
allowance of <1; clothing equipment, 
medical and dental care are provided 
at no cost. A life insurance policy 
of $10,000 Is also provided at no cost;

Upon graduaUcm the cadet U 
rated a ‘'pilot” in the air corpe and 
commissioned a second lieutenant. 
A uniform allowance of <150 is also 
provided at that time. The aalary 
now Jumps to <345 a month if liv
ing quarters are not fu m ^ e d  by 
the army.

Air Corpa Duty 
As an air corps officer the 

filer is Immediately placed on-duty 
up to three years and assigned to 
a tacUcal squadron or given further 
training and asalsned as a (Ugbt 
instructor. For each year served as 
pilot in the reserve oo active duty

Navy Signs Four
C- A. Edmon.son. local recruiter, 

today had announced tentative ac- 
eeptiinte of four youths (rom thl.>; 
.sxtlon of Idftlio to service wlUi the 
U. S. navy. Tlie four will take final 
exanilniiilon.s at Uie main station at 
Salt Lake City.

Listed by tdmonson were Charle-s 
Martin Hartley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle.s L. Hartley, route one. Filer;

e c r ^ t  
r win b

Red Mill
Cafe

Magic Valley’s 

Befter Place to Eat

SIZZLI NG
S T E A K Sour specialty

F O R  T A N K S  O F  H O T  W i t , t K R

• H o t p g i n j '

AUTOMATIC ELCOTRIC 
W ATER HKATCRt

T J O T P O IN T m s

for Qolr a  few otOM 
a dav. N o  flu* cob* 
oectiona
eitbtr. Ju K  c o o a m

— safe. R o n ad  «od 
■qptrt m ode l* . A  
size fo r owd> 

» A F K  b a ca ««a

C L tA N . N» n rnhm
l io n . N o  S M o kf. N *  
foot. N o d in

fH V R SSSA fh !:

KTJ ............
' —do«k ik»c everb'aat "

F A t T ,  V U a ir  o f bat

SQDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Next to Orpheum Theater ^P h on e  170

CONVEKIENT TE&M8 W lT a >  - 
DOWN^/UritCSNV

GOLD RUSH DAYS”

* Entertainment 

* GAMES 

* Floor Show

Dancing Every Night
If you want nn tvoiiiiig filled with action and fuA 
lin ntiro to attond Gold UubH Daya. Opon to tlin 

public ovtry ovciiinjf Ndv.'IO , 11, 12. Plun to 

nUuiid all thrco iiUIi Ih,

ADMISSION FREE
Hponsored by Twin KnIM Poat, American Legion

Nov. 10,11,12-LEGION HALL

T ry  ffluM Driving in tlila  How Chryaiorl
A Sp lffir* for Actlon,.,Long0fLlved with Sup0rfinlih0d Paris I

Yds, It 'i « ThunderlKili! . , .  thi» beautiful 

now Chrysler , , .  w ith  * sirong family re- 

K m blancc to the ai«on\ trca t«t 'rixuniler- 

bolt which6,(KK),(«M) mlinlreri chrliccnoii 

"th e  n io it intereiting cur }ti the w orld ."

The beautiful new Chrysler it a master

piece o f  advanced enginerrlnfi . . . w ith  

Chryalcr’i  famous /'7«/</ l)r/i t  and Vaca- 

m alic  transm lu ion, which make drivin^t 

• 0  m uch cailcr and imnt>ilicr that linn- 

drcd i o f  ih o uun d *  o f Cliryiler drivers say 

they w ill aever return m  the old'fashioned 

gear shifting.

A  maiterpiece. too. in (|uality . . .  w ith  

the modern efficiency o f Chryiler'i famoui 

A m ola steel and sxclutiye O illte  m ta i i .  

N o  "roughed” b n r in gs  , , .

Cbryil«r'a Superlin ish-w ich 

aircraft prcclsion-conservei 

fu l l  and o il, Increases i>cr- 

form aiK*, retluce* weir.

Inside, the chsrni o f Chrysler't modern 

color schemes . , , tailored to tuste. Tha 

ftcsh, nwHlern beauty of Chrysler'* newetC 

achievements in plnscic. Chrysler’t  iaim< 

liable ability to create luxurious comforC 

in every deiuil.

Truly, the l>eautiful n e w ^ r y s l t f  U i  

nmgniAccnt combination o f  charm  and 

ability . . .  power and fuel cooK rva tlon . . .  

grace and iturd inest. . ,  irim neai and fom * 

fort. Your Chrysler dealer cordially iovitaa 

you lu see it and drive iti

*T » Si laonMaiorBowa»,CottMibteN«t«oA, 

Tbur*4« y ,» to 10  P . M ., &  T .

961 MAIN EAST
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P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Honor for the Living
The American Public Healtli association has pre

sented Dr. Charles Armstrong the gold Sed™ick 
Memorial medal for distinguisned service. It is the 

-Tiighest honor the association can bestotv. The reciy- 
Nsnt is the senior surgeon of the United States Public 

Health service and investigator at the National Insti
tute of Health near Washington. The deed that prim
arily won him the honor was his basic work in research 
into the transmission of sleeping sickness, parrot 
fever and infantile paralysis. In thii! work, he twice 
endangered his own life.

■ It is to the credit of the association that it bestows 
. • honors upon the living. Too often in this world credit 

. is withheldjuntil men are dead. Or if they are honored 
while still alive, it is grudgingly given.

There is the story of one of the heroes of medical 
research, Ronald Ross. For years, despite the ridicule 

—  and skepticism of his superior officers in the medical 
service of the British army in India, Ross sweated 
the hot nij^its away, bending over his simple mitro- 
scope, examining the stomachs of hundreds of mos
quitoes.

Ahnost ready to give up in despair, he discovered
---what for years he had suspected. He found the germs

of dread malaria inside a certain kind of mosquito and 
was enabled to prove that the disease was not “catch- 

" in^,” but was spread by the insects biting human 
bemgs. If  men were protected from the mosquitoes, 
they were protected from malaria.

- ‘ .

Ross sho’fe^ the way to saving the lives of genera
tions of men and women. But men whole^d thousands 
of otters to their death are often more highly honored. 
Then is sad Irony in the fact that the same England 
fiiat made peers of some of its generals in the last 
World y m  and gave them handsome sums of money 
besides, fphbed off Ronald Ross with the shabby gift 
of a trumpery knighthood.

While the generals, now Lord This and Lord That; 
spent the re^t of their days in moneyed ease and sat 
as lawmakers in parliament. Sir Ronald Ross, crip
pled by a paraMic stroke, had to sell his valued papers 
m order to raise enough cash to secure the ordinary 
comforts of civilized living.

He was no shining ligur^ in brilliant army- uniform 
at gala receptions in Buckmgham palace. He was only 
a soldier of humanity.

What Price Civili^pation?
It has'ofteh been said mockingly that all white men 

were immigrants or descendants of immigrants. The 
only real 100 per cent Americans, it was added, were 
the rW Indians, found in the western hemisphere 

e„^hbn  Europeans first began active and extensive 
^K ^o ra tio n  in the 16th century.

’• ;Bnt now it is asserted that long before the Indians 
reached much of a state of culture, the western hemis
phere had been inhabited by human beings probably 
for 26,000 years. Scientista buse this upon discoveries 
in caves of New Mexico and elsewhere and by ii study 
o ^n ite d  States geological history.
^ ’s a dizzying vistii of 250 centuries they picture 

to us, and yet, after all those myria<i years, our so- 
calle<l civilization is pres^itinp to us what nrimitive 
man, armed with his club, his spear and nis stone 
hatchet, knew all about—the wholesale killing of man 
which is called war.

The Coffee lIcniiBphere
It is a matter both of conjecture and dispute as to 

whether coffee originat*d in Ethiopia or Arabia. How
ever, the Arabs back in the 6th century were the first 
to cultivate it^rioualy, and to this day'Wherever you 
find Arabs and water, the^e you will find the stim
ulating beverage being browed.

But like 60 many other things, coftcc Buiironiacy has 
shifted to the new world. Amoricans— North, South 
w d  Caotrai-r-grow more colTee and drink more of it 
than any other people on earth. Latin America in 
recent years has been responsible for ahnoat 86 per 
cent of the coffee supply In the whole world. One-half 
the coffee in the world is consumed by the people of 
the United S ta^ .T ak ing  the western hemisphere 
■a a whole, ootTee consumption there is 60 per cent ot 
the world’s toUI.
W lm m s  another cup of cawfee’’ seoms to be the 

: e n i t e t  dffnand {n English, Spanish arid Portuguese 
r w i w  (Ida of t u  ocean.

i knew w i»t we, know they wouldn’t eat a
mow and Thanksgiving.

Deer Hunting,
Or, They’re off, 

TraLa!
WhoCm, Pot fihotl«r;

Po»v mortem t t  t b t  Ute 4 m  
season, or, Just couldn't i« t  
StATlKl."

This Is lh« tale of thre« Tvln 
FfclU dt«r h u n U n  «xtM brtthl 
and aarly one mom  tA be o(( In quest 
of luLure vtnlson steaks. The 
night before U wax ««rMd toQslvt 

i  V  m. and !our V. k*3 ■■ban 
they were off. But:—

About a mile out of town one 
them rernembeted he had torcotlen 
his dter tag and bl> hUKh. 
returned and spent no UlUe time 
awakefiinc tha fujr's wife to t t t  Into 
the house. Ta« and lunch were pr»< 
cured—and th«n  ih«7 «ec« aCt.

This time they to t to the city 
limits when one hunter rentured the 
op ln lo iv- ^t a  little coffee woold 

them awtke «hU« dilttnc 
reflection atalnst eoffee). Back to 
town In a reatatuaot thsjr bad cof
fee.

And then Utey « « «  «(t.
Tills time tbe bold deer seekers 

Pi-ere merrily oo tb*lr way—flte 
mlier out of town—when. ban(l 
A flat tire. Precious mooieAts wen  
Uken gr^>lng In th « - ^ k  to ebanie 
tires. - - v

And then they were • » .
•nie next few mllea i^ tn  c _ ______

In eonferenco and It  was concluded 
that they should not n  }nto the 
wilds without a  sp«r« Urt. ao btck 
home again.

The clock said S:M a. m. «hen 
everything WM ready.

And tbea they w en • « . .  ^
But by that ttms so v m  the ^M r!

— the Jabrt

JUST A H IVS AKENT M U T U , 
LOYAL I .  n U T !

For the benefit of folks who know 
Loyal Perry but who w enn t a t the 
Chamber ot Commerce banquet last 
night,- we suggest tba foQowtng 
formula tor cooYersatiob at tb t ttn t 
opportunity:

*‘KI]ra, I/oyal—what bank ya work
ing tor?"

8HOlt2UN WAITS FOR THIS 
-WISE" A tnO lBT ! 

OMTThlrd Row:
8«a*bedy elaa a M  b li w»i 

poere m  ben's n ine .
r d  like te-and I  may 

my traaly sbetgBB • •  that ~ ' 
Fans metoriat witb Ue 
h o rn .. .  the ether Bifht be
p u t  eur apartment h e u e _____
TIMES after mtdnlcht. teeHag 
eterj time.

“ Ca»

Holium Dept
"Ickea la  Charge ef CeaT- 

Headline.
M r. noobeveU, bow rcwW yout

HEY. QUIT TniSI 
Dear Pot:

Ohr so I  was.mUUken vad you 
really haven't heard the one about 
the sailor and the mermaid?

But probably moat of your 
sUtuenU have »o tbcie*) rtaUy no 
need of my telling you the story.

-Merry MaMea

vcR s i: r o R  l a d ie s

I f  baU la a  waoaaa'* • 
Crewnlag gkry 
Tb«r«'t aneiber Uda 
Te Milady^ stery:
HaU are w m u b 's 
aawnlag gtoryi ' ^

—T. T.

irfTORMATION Y O l’ SliOULD. OR  
MAYBK HIIOULONT. KNOW 

The Pol SholA researcU d«part 
meflt was reading a book tlie other 
day. The research departmfnt oc 
caslonally doe.i that.

And Ute depatlmetkt (ouwl 
figures which we feel aiioukl be 
passed along to all our coniUtuenta 
who hope to reach (or have reachedi 
the age ot 70.

I t  aeems that in the averaie Kh 
|rear life the breakdown u  aa foi<

3ft years of work.
10 yean of alcep.
Seven years of aports and «alklng. 
Five years of ahaving and drcaa*

years of pleasuie. 
iltree years of waiting, i ^ r  n-  

seajrchers added their own comment 
Uiat tlie waiting goes up to four 
years and the pleasun down to ati 
if you've got a certain kind ol 
wlf*>.- 

Two years of eating.
On* year ol telephoning. (Baya 

ttia research department: Add three 
wetka for wrong numbers).

Thirty houn  each year looktati 
Into mirrors.

Vbur hours each year wiping your 
noee.  ̂ ^

AND WHO WEARS T ttt rANTt 
AT YO tIR  MOUWT ' 

Dear Bhotso:
By gad. sir. I  aotuaUy run thtofs 

In my home. slr.v Vas sir.
You dam  betcha, sir. . .  the fur> 

naoe, water eollener and wasbiM  
reaohlne.

a .SERIAt STORY. . • '
FOR THE LOVE OF PETE!

BY BURTON BENJAMIN g a g & a R

WPA School Lunch Plan 
Widens Scope in County ^

ly Dec. 1 nearly all tehooU la  can be flooded to tjj# wlnUr 16 pro- "

rro«.T i .«b «M  to r»t%

•ew^^B2e*Sf*fSelU'*cAn5
I  aeiSarii ale MMh Dlstr D ^ a .  

M  ataMBl. aM  waltlsc at 
be«rt Bar « •

kMor taae ■•lirwae* alar Sia- 
V aaaste gweMM W  ask«4 r«t« 

bet after tae caaae. tat 
- rr eaea taava tkat <Se (we el

wfiaevs

UTlMtlaa *• a  early a

t  aeetac P*t*. wk«M

s 5 r g . i 'a r i s

tw*SSr i£T

a i a n k  « r t n i  c m i A v m

CHAPTER IV  

^L A S S E S  tldUcd coBvem- 
^  Uoa bursad as Pete Laird 
and S tarlln i lU od  walked down 
the f ta ln  to Stephanie StfVens' 
recraaUea r«OB. A  sudden hush 
feU QV«t tba rm rta a i tbcy de-

V erbOM l 
f o r w a r d .  **Good people”—he 
orated Ukt an orvxtuRed w»rd- 
heeler—‘'may I  prc^tnt to you 
America's fr«atM t sports flguro— 
the ooa. tha only, tba Inoompan- 
ble P*t«r U lr d !"

"Kaar, baarP  shouted the guests. 
\̂‘hisUes and ch«ets BUed .the 
room. Pete M tJ i ta u a if  rc^eslng .
. stes>ban)e stepped forward. She 

«-on a s l« A  bUck gown that 
mouldad her g tw n ln f figura.

QuMtx st«pp«4 tocward eagerly 
to sbaln Pata’s .band and utter 
aeme dw ica U t of adulation. 
Ib t r a  were familiar names snd 
face* In  th a t o«wd-»lniiKirtanl 
f lg u m  in  tha movla Industry. It 
aeamcd faata«Ue to b* the center 
«4 attraetien In  «uch i 
Yet Pate wag fa irly i  

Somaona rixovad a Scotch and 
soda in  bis band. He d n n k  It 
hurriedly la  «tt attampt to nlleve 
tba tansloo. H o n  drtnka followed.

Tha rast « f t te  avaning was a 
lu ih ln s  p a n o r ^ .  that Pete re- 
memberad only hatlly. More 
drink9—too ' manjr drinks—and 

raelieed the room
w u  '«n » t7  aiMl be and StephuUe 
>wt« alooa.

Lii^t-hagd*d. exhilarated, be 
•St n u t  to h tr  on the divan.

’*You*v« had  ^ t e  i  day. dsr- 
UasT sb» t t id  to»dti\y. “Four 
toucbdowu in  the aftertioon^sn 

~auto acdd«Dt for dlbn<r, and you 
captivate tba Bovie eoteny in  the 
ewntaf.*

"And you?" ha whispered, 
dnwlnt>«Ioser.

T a  afraid I'm  m o n  than csp- 
b\-attd.** sba said in a low voice. 
Her Ups war* only a few inches 
from bis. Ha kissed her, gently 
at t in t, then w itb  a passion that

made the blood pound la  bis bead.
■'Oh. darling. darUnf," sha aur-  

mured.
"Stephanie . . . hoaey,'* be 

whispered, m u h b if  b w  la  bis 

ermi. * ,

pET E  staggered Into Us tioiel 
^ ' room at 4 thgt "*nr"*"r 'Hi* 
liquor had left b in  soggy.uHls 
htsd sched and ha was do(>Ured.

Tiptoeing Into tha room, he 
threw hlmsalt on the bed. net 
bothering to imdrass.

Suddenly tha UgbC flicked « .  
and L inden  u l  up  la  bedi nib- 
bing his «y«s, "W ben ’va you 
beenr' he ju m b led .

."None of : ^ u r  business,' 
rtpped Peto. - - 
•'Oh, yes It 1«, brother." retorted 

Landers, now fully awake. ' I t ’s 
my busiaesa until tkis season's 
over."

He got out of bed aad.walked 
over to Pete. "B M a drinking, 
huh.” he growled, '^ o t  aaougb 
to Iisve Anat, tba taam aad 300 
slumni In tba lurcbl S u n , that’s 
flnel Double*«roes tha whole bunch 
lor some HoUywiMd .

Pste bolted out of bed. “Sty  
thst sgaln. and 111 tear, you 
apart!"

Lsnden laughed. *'Wby. you 
stew.bum. I  cou]d b n sk  you in  
two when you’re sober. Prunk.
J wouldn't dirty aty hands.'' be 
sneered.

Pete tried to push Landers sway 
but he was too tired, too dizzy. 
Lenders grabbeti bis collar and 
pulled him closa. *Usten. punk," 
he snarled, “I'm  not going to say 
this again. I  thought you were too 
smart a guy to kick away every
thing you have at stake. But 
lhat’s your business. The team’s 
my business, and if you pull any 
'more funny stu lT /l'll . . .” He 
shBved I.a lfd  away. *a*wan to 
bed."

Foggily Peto tried to protest, b u t ; 
he could scarcely keep his eyes 
opened. He undressed, slumped 
Into bed a ^  was snoring, befon  
Landers had fallen back to sleep.
1 Ntxt morning, State's &quad 
hopped busses for the airport. 
Laird sat alone. Tha players 
shunned him. As \he bus plodded 
Toward the field, PeU tried to 
itrslfhten but bis g s r b l e d  
thoughts, but It-was useless. Per
meating every^ilnf was Stephanie 
—Ii«r lips, ber eyes.. . .

Whirrinc plaoa m oton Jarred 
him from his muslngs. Two trsns- 
porU w en  waiUag to carry the 
team east A  smgU crowd was 
sUnding beside the plana and 
when Laird stepped out they gath- 
ered around h to  Ilka a  sw am  ot

“N» ia h o ta  t a  tb t 
dent*- 

-Nope.-

“Look-brotbtr.* aaU em t*> 
pecte .- jfw 'rab ltM w a. B tncr'tt 
lhat wbala t««a U 
wbKad but tba ecnba taBtirad. 
•rttn'f a bobhat football ytaytr 
sad y w ’t*  ia  t e  mUdta at a  
HftU]w«ed raaaM^ te t
tbat ataMttdai t e  « M  i « y r  

•  •  *

T ADO) bizwd. w a M  away aa- 
g rU y-B eportm lM ibedaada  

lew • -

»y  Dec. 1 aiarly  _
T aw  PaUs county will be parUul- 
paOng ia  the bot lunch ph«ram  
wbleb Is everattat uader the W R ‘ 
Robwi W . Bamptaa, district 
«melal wttb bsadouartcn ‘ 
a id  bet* tbts aftareoon.

At tba prasaat time, he pointed 
m V. M  p n a o s  a n  amploved at the 
T ala PkQi aaaalag kitchen. Ttielr 
iftaclpal m ik  la tba caaalng of 
tulta aad vetatablaa for the eehool 
h iad i prajaeta tbroughout the dU-
trtcv Tba adwol luiwhea a n  senr- 
M  to the cbOdna by aieana an
other WPA project.

oatUatai other work being car- 
rtfd on by tha W pA in  this county, 
aukp ta a  aaM t « l man a n  now em< 
p t a j^  «n  WPA oeastnicgoB proj- 
•tt*. j  

BrMtr, the proijecu on whkh the 
bMa a n  .....................

B «  eate>«4 tba pta^a aad sat. 
1 fNQt at Socfca Vcnsa^ 

State-k M l tad . ha

oflfend. tatatec
•n i,-  repUad Waa suO l oa tly . 

"Howa O u i ^  SHMkr
do a t ib b *  t  btoa.'^ aaM 

PetoiaaBceaUy.
IHaty ]> )9a  gtapped teto tba 

pUae canylB« a caeaal'b hair ceat 
on bis aim  aad lookiz« bk* a  
successful WaU Street bnter^ 
“^ o n  lecturas.** tb o u ^ t  l^ ir d  
- ‘  tabty. U aabm ved^aw a

t of highway SO. im  
B «n  «  roada throughout thi 
Vblls b t^w ay  distrlot,' con- 

atzucttoa at a  aaaltary aewsr lb the 
vtUkga « f  PUer. oonstrwtten of an 
aafrtp n ttV Storage btdM lnf tor ttie 
etty of i tr ta  PUla. aad baprtmment 
'T atneta to Bohl.

OcDCtniettaD atartad on Nor. 9

la b itse a L  

‘Tetilac O. K .. Peter* asked Du* 
Caa u  be passed lu id ^ i  « 4 t.

■ “Plrst nte.** U ir d  wpbed.

“Good.'* Dug»a soUed 
compJeto frteadlineaa. n  was a  
littia worried about too.'* K« 
BMved 0 ^

Ib a t  w ia Uka Diaty. B *  kaev  
•whea aot to blow. « a  comM  make 
,a few w «ds  c M » t

Most of the pkow a had tnv tied  
by air tttr the first t in a  «n  tbe 
trip wast, but they aU

incu aWeh «tU include Improre- 
Bicai of gnuadsi tbe coostrucUon 
-* a  gnndstaad, tba Impronment 
. .  the pnaent athletic Held, and the 
tetldtng and r«buUdtng of sidewalks 
and euits. Cost of the Imprpve- 
«NK>tt to ttstad at I71.M3.

Scbaal TMab OMuia 
S m n l  projects in Twin PalU 

bav» b««a ooaplHad la  past year* 
Indwaag tbe Ltaoola fteM stadhim. 
A  project ts aow set up and probably 
«tll becta to tbe s p r ^  to Improve 
Kbcci tacSUUes and gm m da of the 

• school district, Twin

you feeling today. 
Laird?" one aiked. looking a t him  
cantuUy.'

.......................
sat back easily as tbe ptaae btted 
eff tbe ground aad watcbed tba 
fading landscape w itb tbe acc» 
A a la n »  ot vetcnas.

Ptta'g th flu ^ts  ntuswad to 
Stepbaala. Ha felt a  fuaay litUa 
ache that was aew to bita. Aaaa 
had never aSected b iia  tkat way. 
W u  be fa llia t ia  lo ta w ith tbis 
lacredlbly kvety cirit 

Dlaty Dufaa was w oo te iac  
about that, tooi. He ‘ 
tba able and wbiw.
Lastw. ‘’SODBT faocr'k « .  
You caa step you*n worrhac.'* 

-Yeah.'* srvBted Lester. «tbaf»  
itoe. inee ot b in  t»  coBMk ta t t  itr 
1 don’t  like It. ooacb. S m a n o c a  
ganiea to pUy. a o l tba U t  rxy 
fa lb  in love witb a ot HaUjs. 
wood dynamlta. W a bavea'I beard 
the last of that baby yet**

PblU. lati«RUng construction of -a 
sbcv room, toaals courts, sidewalks 
eaA t n b a  a i ^  p U c ^  o l a  ceiUng 

tbe baad locsb.
A piaject rtoently was completod 

tor &e Munaugh hlgha-ay dutrtct 
wbScb tntatted tba boUdlag ot an 
e q a tp m n k 'I^ d lB t  similar to the 
«ae acnr bUng erected to Twto 
PelU. Bamptoa sakL tmprovcmeau 
bave been made ta  the Buh^ city 
park Uuougb tbe . WPA Including 
coasuwctlon of a  swimming pool 
aad ceacreto teanls courts, which

H I S T  O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from' PUei of 
Tbe Itoies

IS YEARS AGO

NOV. g, i m  

W. A- Patrtck was this afternoon 
elected presldrnt of the Chamber 
ot Commerce In place of C. E. Und. 
m lgned.

Wade Lovell. Caldwell, and Lucie 
Munson. T «ln  rails, have received 
a marrlagt Ucenae.

Pranlnent among the mosl Intrr- 
e«llng I’OcUl rrents of the wrek 
will be those Implrrd by Lucy OaUs' 
appearance in this city. MUa OatM. 
wlM) Is to appear In a concert at tin 
Pirst prrskbvlerlan church Thurs. 
day e\-cntng. will be. hou&e guut at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs O. P. 
DuvalL Dr. and Mr.% W. H. D«lglit 
a n  eniertotntng altli a  dinner In 
her honor this evening, The music 
department ot the Twmlieth Cen
tury chib wtU give a tea in her honor 
at the Atken lea room Friday a(- 
terncco in  adrtttlnn, several infor
mal parties ha%e been arranged In 
her honor.

S7 YEARS AGO

NOV. g, I IU  

Carl DeLon*. fme of tlif he.U 
known commlMion men of Uil* 
l lw  and a lerTilorlal agent for Uie 
Beorle Oosnmlaslon c ^p any . hasTB- 
signed his pcaltlon atth that rotn- 
paivy and opened law offices In tlie 
Bank tfv l T n u i building. Although 
Mr. Deliong wUl not close hU rela- 
tkira with the commission company 
until the t in t  ot the year, ha will 
coounen^ the prarike of law on Ihi 
tenth of ih u  month.

. .Ua Stella Hibbard, who li Uai^h 
tag at HoIllite^;.^ppnt Sunday In the 
city visiting reutu^i.

paata, 4a>tar» a ^ t  m m *  b s n  ter

HailoweVii K̂ .nlm' 
At Gleiiiis Ferry

QLIN N S r a t n v .  Nov. ■ IHP«. 

d a l)—Practically every arhool rhlld 

and a number from King HOI 

HaaiaMtt Khonu allended tha 
tree ptctun ahow. i4 i Abner." at 

tbe Opera^ theater T>ie«day nlghU 

Ih e  ahow wa* apanmrvd by the 
OaouaefCta) chib and B ll. Dickln- 
M a. operator ot tha theater. aiM! 
tbe ohfldran w an  Ukm* who had 
alcaed MaUowaen piedn** lo nfrala  
fram dptag any prm>erty damage 
dvrtng lhe Hattofc-e en Mason.

Ba tar aa la known, no pranks 
Uw UHial ktnd wara playad aad 

tbe vtodowi to the buatnasa dUtrtot 
wera the cleanest they have ever 

Wene w an marked to any 
•Ktaat aad atveral eacapei*

KSl-

« M  we*. A  auiaber of partlee wen 
M r t to  vwtous inHjpa e( 

t im  Ibw aday  aad m dsy  nlgbU.

B U H L B O y S H  
WHE'

BUHL; Nov. 8 <Speclal>—Buhls  
crop ludglng Uaxn Inciudtag Poster 
Sorenson, Derrlll Pransen and Cal
vin Hahn. «'on first place at UtK 
C^SQ  livestock show; competing 
wkth - teams from Utah. Hevada. 
Wyoming and Idaho. This Is the 
third consecutive year the Buhl 
team has won first place.

■nie contest Included IdenUlka- 
Uon of crops and weeds and the 
seeds of each, the market otasses of 
potatoes, small seeds and grains, 
and the Judging ol them.

Idahoana Sweep Coateet 
Buhl scored l.405.ai out ot a  pos- 

sibls 1.400 points. Boise was second 
w«h 1.JW. W iby. Prtslon and Mttl-  
dlan. all Idaho teams, iollowed.

Sorenson was high point man, 
making 477.03 points; Pranssn was 
{ttU\; Hahn MvenU\.

Ledie Jackson, sgriculum  In-

cull contests to win that <ae have.’ 
Went U  NaUoDal 

Sorenson wru kIko a member of 
the P. P, A. milk Jiidslng taam which 
Uxcludea Snxeat Uerber and Marvtti 
Jagela. who raturned from Kansas 
City. Mo., the last week in October, 
having won seventh place tn-the 
national P. P. A. convenUon. PWtjr- 
elght sUlea, Hawaii and Puerto RWro 
were represented by 1>M boya —  
pellng for awards. t 

Bulil’a team placed l l  points below 
first, which was won by MlsstsslppL 
Buhl won high honora for |ta dis
play of Idtiho prodijcu at Uie con
venUon. ManrU* Jagels wa*. pn- 
sented with Uie American Parmer 
degree whicli la only awarded a t the 
national convention.

T h e ......................
eluded ......................
stock exposlUon and visit to the 
aoo at Kansas Cllyi tlte Inapectton 
tour ot the Union Paclflo railroad 
yards at Om«he; visit at Boys 
Ibwn. Neb.; and trip through stock
yards ar>d Swift and company plant

Smiths Plentiful 
On Idaho Campus
UNIVKRSITY o p  IDAHO. Nov. 

g <apeoial>—What's in a namet 
sm ith, UtaC (atned old commotv 

aumam*. is the most oootAon on 
tbe Idaho campus, aoocrdlng to 
figures JUst released by tlie r«fiU- 
Uar. Twenty Smiths, of which five 
b a n  Bob as a llrat name, are 
anroUed this semester.

OloM behlad the Smiths a n  the 
Artdenoiu and Joitnaons with 11 
t^eee. Jones rtnka fourth to being 
n o i l  prcatinent with l l  studenu 
claiming the Welsh sumaaia. 
nrown rank* tUUi with I4 and 
C a n ^ l l .  WUllama and Tboiaaa 
M ch bftve 11,

Co-ed Honored
m n v w r n t  or id a h o .  Mm. <

Kgv, uppanlaai vamaa'a aervtoi

euaaed to gteea Mtbtaiy g w ^  at 
rvcUaatta daaie. Snwter Ibeas- 
at ot I d ^  sactealtd 
prMeetiM to CeteMl
wbea tbe bitter waa M w e  tbe ap-

a ael to peaMM to aay

'*Durmg the past aeek then  has 
been In the senate a deUte v bM i a  
called -hlstortc.' S^eryoae iwag- 
nlses Ut*( %cUoo co iba ablp i 
ament btu and peraUoatoa 
American merctunt ships to  eater 
the war aone (Brlttsb porU* a  a 
very serious mattrr and «tU attect 
the nauon to a notaUe * * « • .

'Hietf hare been many ip i t b w  
i\ boili sides of ih' "  ■ • 

the galleries have been
bale as an apple Ue* a t _______
time. On opening day tben  was 
fair aUetidaiKt. Uttl l t » l  .m*» U *
peak. Guards and doottoebm  
preparto to hasdte aa kwa 
throiif. which never caaw. I tw  ■»!- 
lerles were always, erowdsd to Ibe 
limit When the tata Kwy ' 
the (Icci. the ptopbe b» 
eated In hts perfonaaaa_. 
was a showman. Now aeoaton wtU 
talk for an h<Hir or ao wttb ' 
a  do«*» ntemben at ihatr

The debate ehan«ed oa 
speechea wen made tor tbe Ooa- 
greaslonal Record, and ef»an <we 
knew how iba ^ota«

U n d  spacutaton are epeeaiant -• 
the Grand Coulee dblrtrt, deig»e 
ettocu on tha pan  « l the — >ew> 
m«nt to pnveot apeculattea tei toad, 
according to John C. Paaa. camato- 
aloner of - •

Str. ra|« ettea taa

letter

k taa eoafc e( a  
w b aw r& M b a a  
t «baft tea  bad

h lfb  ftk n , a  Wtte d a r n  < 
llttW a wMatb: toad UMl a  
be Irrtaaled ter at Iw al U  M M .  
By that Uate bee baibaad a l l  be 
»  eU. SM  awa «N «a tba

prevtde a _______________________
ytar ee Iwe  ̂ a .1  lato Iwwed
that tbe te«<

l e a :

3 Named for Elm ore 
C o u n ^  D raft Q uota

puNN^ rnuir, M,. • 
U ii- H in .  I t e m  
men hate been ordered la  n ^a rt  
the Mellon hotel to “  *—  **“
Thursday night nea» em b  jft^bts  
counti's quota tb b JP im W b*  
dntt.

Ib e  three are Jaw e  4 . AlM it,
Mountaia Hwae: U o d  )L  M g M M .  
A ^ t o . t t d J a lU  da PNMM AM  
OleaaaPwiy.
 ̂ P neaM ounta to lteB M tM aa ilB e

to B ^ i Uke cttr. wbenTUwr ^

program
he WPA, WkteWater aystems throughout Twin 

omyjty that bave beea im- 
. , , i  by the WPA Include Twin 
Palls, Haosen and PUer. In  Twin 
Palls a' reservoir w u  constructed • 
south of the city.

At the prestnt time, tttmpton  
pointed outi plana a n  b ^  workM 
on tor an airport for.the city o’f 
Twin Pialla. such 1”
be made through the WPA- 

In  Twin Falls county. T« men are 
emplQred at the prevent time on 
projects classified as itottwtde. 
These Include the noxtous weed 
control project and the'predatory 
animal project 

"The work these two projects ac
complish is of special imporUnce 
In a farming community s u ^  as 
this." Hampton said. “Units of these 
projects are opented wherever need
ed, with six units of th e j^ e d  pro
gram operating la  Twto JralU coun
ty.'*

Becrtailoa p.. g j 

Aoether WAA project openUng In ^  
the county, termed by Hampton to 
be of Interest to adulu and children 
alike, is the recreation program. Ten. 
workers a n  employed in  this pro-. 
gram in the county. This program 
keeps unoccupied children off the 
jtreets, Hampton pointed out, and 
aUo -gives new Interest to working 
adults who a n  being granUd shorur 
K-orklng hours.

In  other county work the WPA 
employs 30 persons In the sewing 
project, eight persotis to conduct the 
adult education program aad 10 
persons to stoft two nursery proj- 
ecta. One nursery Is located in a 
Building OD the Lincoln school fielo 
to Twto pails and the other a t the 
labor caaip south of the dty. •

IE i O S E  
A R W E D M E R

JBAOUK. Nov. g (Speclall—Wlth 
a large delegation from Twin PalU 
organlatlon to attendance, mem- 
ben the Jerome women and m e n .  
or the Uooee celebrated the annual 
Pounder's day. and entertained at a

quet Wednesday i

Federated 
Conclave Planned

U A K sra . Hot. a (Spw iia)-  m e  

W a s  coBTWttoa ot the Peden- 

ttoa at Wocnen's cluU  was the 

tblef tesu«)at the Tuesday meeUng 
ot the U U w ah  club. Hansen, who 
vtth the Ploae«r club. RUnberly. 
a n  aiaktoc ibans tor the session to 
to  be held a t Klraberty to May.

Trotty-tour memben and eae 
CUTM. Mrs. Louise Holden, a-en 

at to baar Utt tnve l talk 
by Mta. £ ^ .B O o t t ,  who took 

I «  a otenta] tHp to Alaska 
wttb iw .  a  )oamey atade a year ago.

A second feature of the Alaaka 
BR«iam was a book irrlew by Mrs. 
O ctal Kbita. on -Alaska.- 

Mnw L. B. Wilson, a t whost home 
tba raeattog was held; served -  
ftwbneata.

"A g" Initiates
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Nov. 8 

tSpectalt-^Alpha Zeta, upperclass- 

agricultural henorary. Wed- 
aesday e%-enlnB tnlUatad three Magic 
VaDey j-outba after th k r ttM  wom 
om a lU  and carried hoes to clast 
tbe first part of the week. Taken 
toto the group w en Leo B. Van 
G m v . Rupert; Reid Merrill. Paul. 
ar>d Maurtra Matthewa. Oakley,

Miss Roma Humphrey, put.sen-  
lor'TCjeni and junior gfaduato re
gent at the p r t ^ t  time, acted as ' 
toastmajter. /

B a n q ^  Program 
Miss Ruth ^ is le r . Jerome, open

ed the evening’* program by play
ing the selection, “Harvest Moot\;' 
followed by reading of an original 
poem by Mrs. Elisabeth P. Het&ler, 
also of Jerome chapter.

Group sitigtog waa followed tsy a  
reading by Mrs. Ouy Humphrey. A 
song was sung by little Miss Jesn  
Blue, aocompanled b)» Miss RuUt 
Oelsler. ’-BIU ot Sale'" was the ttUe 
lof a humorous readtog by s. 
'Stockton, and a vocal >selection was - 
given by John Shej^. He wm also 
accompanied by Miss Oelsler.

Stota Head Speaks - 
A number of after dinner anec- ^  

dotes was given by Probate J u d g e 'l l  
William a .  Comstock, and apeeches ^  
wen given by several Twto Palls 
guesta. among them Mw. Preda 
Roberts. Twto Palls senlo%Btgent of 
.the Women of the Moo&e. ifid  Harry 
Wallace, stale president of the Id s - > ,  
ho. Moose association. 
_-TliD_.B,_Q’clock_ ceremony was 
conducted by the senior regent. Mrs. 
Leora Blue.
. Wembers and giiejts Ister adjourn
ed to the Mooee haU pavUlon for 
dancing.

OF ROYAL FAMILY

a  cbaMa, tB  la  y n  awa black aqnarM aa yoa work this poiale. 

Aaiwet to Prevtoas PaaalaBOBOONTAL  

l.«P»ctQ i«d  
rayal wislior 
to tba V . 8 . 

U A n b la a . 
lIG Iosa. 
UTr>iA 
K i b l a i  0 « «> .
nsblp'e haw.
lT C n «n  apol

11 Inner saetioa 
of a house, 

n  Moderately 
' cold.
14 Soak flax.
10 Slender 

metallic rod. 
la  District attor«4 

ney (kbbr.),
10 To decree.
U  Mineral 
* spring.
30 Small Ash. 
asDenclency.
90 Lubricant.
92 Science treat* 

ing ot light 
and vision.

39 Places.
37 Slave. 
OBConsumea 
41 W hs ill. 
tSUrbaiT '

iltr.

t t  a n n b in t  ^ 9  Make laca.
«4 HarmtiU  

M M istar protoid.
tabbr.). 4 9 ^  impede.

Uadea. 47Japaneie 
IT OaatH  Mows. coin. 
a iO a K n  49 Malevolence.
BlCac».«luw WHtcooMs ................................

(Sp.). • fron t--- - <abbr.). 44 Hindu
M O a w ta ty  till*. 8S Deetrloea B Pause. prlncesa.
M O W  Tbsta- k U S o u th  Am iri* 7 Article. 40Leguma.

aaanl (abbr.). «aa pineapple, BCorded fabcle 4T Ooean. 
M LatiaaNbkaqr. 14 Make tidy •  Sweet 40 Type measure
M Bec tr tca l aia lB . aeeretion. 40 Encountered.

d W m t e W . )  VBKTtCAL tOOenui of OlDown (abbr.H 
iMMwAeal «Mla. tP o rm a l^  plants. USym bol tor
4 ID m w ltm . tntreducea. l lA pcrtu rt. tellurium.

i
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Nutrition, V itam ins ,
Discussed at AAUW

“Buy food that is rich in vitamins, rather than depenftng 
on capsules and other concentrated forma of vitamins.” Mrs. 
RuRseU Miller ndviscd members of tho Twin Falls chapter, 
American Asxocintion of University Women this aftcrijoon 
at the Park hotel.

Mrs. Miller spoke on “Menus for the Home” and Dr. Dean 
H. Affleck spoke on "Nutrition” at the November luncheon 

*®f. the chapter.
Mrs. Miller is president of 

the Twin Falls Home Eco- 
jiomics aasociution.-

Mrs. Edward Bogel was projram 
chairman. She and Mrs. Thomas C.
Peavey were hostesses of the after-

DccoruUons were indkaUve oT tho 
"First TlianlcsBtvlng."

Miniature comstallca centered the 
quartet tAblea, At cach place were 
miniature Priscilla Aldcns. nwd the 
place cards were candy jftimpklna, 
with the name cards Inserted.

Depai'tment Leaders Chat

F. M. Club Will 
Have Yule Party

Christmas party plans were dis
cussed by P. M, club meml>c'rs, fol
lowing a one o’clock luncheon yes
terday afternoon at Uic home of 
Mrs. Mary McAllister. Place wlJl 
be announced later.

The group spent Uio afternoon 
tacking a comfort. Next business 
mectinR wlU be held Dec. 5 at the 
h^mo of Mrs. M. Dougjicrty.

Bridge Courtesy 
For Alice Reed,
■ Soon to Marry

CoinpllmenUng Miss Alice Reed, 
fiancee of Lieut. John R. Watts. 
Mitchell field, New York city, whose 
engagement was announced Uie fore 
part of.thls week. Mrs, W. P. Haney 
e:\tertalncd Informally at bridge for 
13 intimate friends of the honoree 
last evening at her home. 23# Eighth 
avenue norUi. •

Mrs. Woody Reed and Mbs Mar
jorie Johnstotr received honors at 
contract bridge, u id  there was a 
guest favor for Miss Reed.

Joining the group for refresh«- 
menta was Mrs. R . L. Reed, mother 
of the honor guest, who presided at 
the coffee service. Miss Reed served 
the lees from an Ice cream loaf cen
tered with a peppermint weddta* 
bell.

The dpcoratlons featured 
shades of pink. Ntlss Hazel Terry 
and Miss Becky Victor assisted Mrs. 
Hsincy In serving.

Hollingsworths 
Pick Committee 
For OAO Dance

Famous Story Book Characters
ImpersonatCid at League, Dapc^;]

“Right From the Book”
CoUTtrtinx eonteniaily before the Dan McCook'*E^e 1>anquet are, 

left to right, Mr*. Nora Faloon, Twin Falls. dFpartment c<>«rd of the 
Jdaho £.siliea ot the Grand Arinr of (he Repubtfc, and preifdenf of 
Dan McCoofc circle: M n. Marie Odom, Welser, department counMlor, 
«ad  Mrtv Rosalie Leonard, Boise, department prttldeal.

(Tlme.« rhoto and Engravlnc)

Officers Feted 
At Elaborate Dinner

Honoring Mrs. Rosalie Leonard, Boi.se, department pre.si- 
dent of the Ladies o f the Grand A rm j of the Republic, and 
Mrs, Marie Odorfi, Weiser, department co\in.selor and a past 
department president, Dan *McCook circle, Ladies of the 
G.A.R., entertained, at an elaborate banquet in thg^patriotic 
theme last evening in the private dining room of the 
Kogerson hotel,.

Mrs. Nora p'aloon is presi
dent of the-local circle. Mrs.
Addie Lusk was in charge of 
the program and Mi.ss Flor
ence Lusk presided as toast- 
roaatcr. Mrs. Leonard made 
her Wficial*visit to the Twin 
Falls circle yesterday after
noon at the American Legion 
Memorial hall. She visited the 
Sherman circle of Hansen to
day, and the Lincoln circle,
Eden, Thursday.

Past Presidents

Second of n series of formal 
dances, the Vicfory ball, ia 
Hchediiled by the O.A.O. Danc
ing club for Wedt^csday eve- 

iTiing, Nov. 19.
•» Mr. and Mrs. E. Hollings
worth are chairmen of the 
eveni, which w^tt^be held.sat 
the Americnn Legion Memor
ial hall.

# ¥ M
ConuniUce nrombers to as

sist them in arranging the af
fair. were named today by the 
Holling.sworths.

Thfy include Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Shoncberger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Widtou G. Ssvim, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brcckenridgc and Mr. 
and Jlr.s. Roy Washburn;

* * :/.

Pastel Flowers' 
Figui-e in Party 

At Baker Home
Mr. and ^Irs. Robert Baker ent«r- 

ta lnc in t a pinochle party Thursday 
cvciilnR In hono? of the birthday 
anniversary of Mrs. W. R. cam- 
‘ ' 011, U guests attending.

Flowers from tlie Lava Beds, os 
the Bakers’ unique garden li^called, 
figured ptomlncnviy In  the decortf 
tlons, Christmas roses, mingling 
with lighted pastel toper*, center
ing the refrcsliment table, «md cliry- 
santhcmiuns In pastel hues forming 
Ihe room trims.

Tlie blrUiday cake was decorated 
In pink, yellow and white, and the 
prlrcs were blending pastel wrap
pings.

aucsU were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Cameron. Mr. and Mrs. John Clore. 
Mr. and Mrs. BlIlyReiher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving gtelnberg, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Lowery, Mrs. .Marjorie Lund 
and Danny Daniels.

Honors nt cards went to Mrs, 
Cameron. Mrs. Lowery. Mr. Cameron 
and Mr. Dnnlcls. Traveling prize was 
received b)’ Mr. Lowery.

Ilere are the eottiune winner* at (he Girls' leagne ‘‘Story JtMk Ban," 
front TOW, M i  to righV MSm Jnne MeNeeley aa Qunga Din and Mlw  
Bcl^y Edmondson aa Ragiedy Anni aeeond row, MUa Oraee Bruley, aa 
Paol Bunyon and Miss Lois Williams as Mistr«si Mary, Qalle Contrary, 

f- (I1me« Photo and Engraving)

Boyds Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

JEfUDMB, Nov, 8 (Special) — 
nftle tli weridliiB anniversary of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dan 8 . Doyd, pioneer resl- 
dentJi of the Jerome tract for the 
past 33 yenra, wiui celebrated Tiies- 
(lay eveiihiK when a large reception 
was arrnnKeil at Ihe Baptist church 
In lio inr of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. llnyd were united In 
nnirrliigr Nov. 4. 1B81 nt llenton- 
vlllc. Ark., and live southwr.it of 
Jerome.

• h\, tbe rrcci>Uoii. two ot th e  
(•f>iii)le's eight rhll<lrrn were present 
InrltidliiK Liilher Htiyil, Ilwcberg. 
Ore., tlie rouple'n eUlent clilld and 
^T^l. MnhM - Morruinn. ■ 'TllUHIle 
Wash.; Mr.i. Elltabelh Jacobs, 
Plercp, Ida., Mrs. Adelle aoleiil, La 
OroMc, Wwih,, Mrs. 11. O, Chandler, 
Topi>enlsh, Wn^ti., I.^nnrd Doyd, 
Jerome. au<t Alien Roy'd, Arden. Nev. 
Mr, OhiOKller and a nrptmw of hUi 
wife, Mr. and Mrs, I<e Uciyd. Onld 

,llar, Wiuili., wiTo nlso hero for the 
oiTnnloii.

'rhern were approxlmiilely lai) 
frleiidfl arut relatives who were pres- 
rnt to honor Mr. and Mrs. Iloyd and 
Rev. Eiirl Kuurln, minister, gave Iho 
Invtx'allon and a lirlef talk, followed 
bv grou|i alimlnx led by MUs Dorn- 
Miy York, and Helen and Jean l<aw- 
^lle.

Ari'iiiuimiilnienl wiu played by 
Mlf* JrnKlus. Mm. 8 \aey
Jiilmnon, Jrriiine, nuhg '•Wlien You 
and I Weio YcimiK. Mugwle," and 
'•You'ro Uie Only Star In My Uluo 
Heaven," Iho llrst seleclinn, with 
Mrs. Boyd's llrst name being sup< 
plemenled for Ihn word Mamie, be
ing de<llrated to her, Mrs. John
son also sanK " I Uwe You Truly," 
and A rvadliig, "Old PrleiuU Like 
Yon," by J. w . l*i)ley, was given by 
Mrs. H, H. King.

BoiiqueU of gold and white chry- 
■anthnrnims were pinned at e l" 
ftlde M tno Urae . .
nlversary cako which uent«reir the 
refrenhinenta table. Other bouqilete 
of aiitnnni flowers were placed at 
vantage i>olnta about Uie rooma ' 
u  aocoraUoo.

An original poem about the l lm  
of the two was read by lla auUioreu, 
>lra. Arthur F. n^ssler, Jerome.

Planii Senior Ball
UNlVHUrflTY or IDAHO, Nov. 8 

(/^peolaD-Bd Denolt. Twin ValU, 
«aft numwJ co-chi»itman ot the an> 
iiiml lenlu- b&U to ba held Deo, «. 
Dale Clark, B on n m  Ferrr. irai 
rhossn general oiialrraan by Don 
Beals, oocdln i, aenlor olaw pr«|il< 
dent.

Viii .

c\ebr

Holiday, Events 
Being Arranged 

By Alpha Iota
Zctu- Klft chuplec Q( Alpha loU  

observe two- winter holidays, 

ibrathiK with a 'DmnksgivlnK 

parly as well as a Chrlstiuaa socliil 
event.

Preliminary plans were discussed 
by the groii]i last evening at Uie 
home of Ml.ss Mona Hnlbert. MIsh 
M ildred ill îck and. Mls.i Hnlbert 
were named aa chairmen ot the 
Yuletlde party.

ProJecU were dlsciiMwl during the 
business pension. Mrfl.,t)raycB tilma 
was nnahle to be present to give 
her scheduled addresn.

Mrs. Harold Molenkamp, one 
Uie rocent brides of ihe group, 
celved a silver aervef. Initialed "A. 
1." for Alplm lola.

Miss Hulbert served refreshmeiil 
¥ ¥ ¥

Lutheran Booklet 
chairman Named

Mrs. Ainia Werner waa place<l In 
charge of liookleta, awceedU)! Mm. 
DoroUiy Wegener, when the l.iidlivi' 
Aid ncKlety of Immanuel Lutheriiii 
ohiiroh met In Uie oinin-h parlniti. 
Mrs, Kd WernMr ptesldlng. Mrs, 
Wegener U moving aoon witli her 
family to Uie nnrllialde.

Nominating committee, to rfliwirt 
at the • December meeUng, ‘ wus 
named to Include Mra, Uarle IM  
Mrs, Sophia Relnke, Mra. Elepnnr 
7.BgeI. Mr«. Martha Holetien and 
Mrs, Amelia Bolmffer, 

llev. M. H. Zagel Wd devollpnnis 
and Bible lUxly. Mra. Helen O^nth- 
er. piler. and Mra. Hlldk Kluewle 
Norton, Kan., whp U vlalUng at ll 
Home at Mra. Albert Llenpan, wei 
luesta. , .
/  Mra. Llat rqwrted Uiat much Hed 
Orosa.aewlng haa been done. an<l 
U»at Uie pmjeot wnt continue. Mm, 
Clara Wegener le rnd  refrealunenU.

SAV-MOR DRUG
B. W aM uwOy^ Or»heMni

Invocation was pronounced 
Mra. Clara Wlrth, Qoodlng, post de
partment president. 1938-39, who al- 
«o gave the address of welcome. All 
toasts were given by past depart
ment pre. l̂denta, and Included: 

Response, Mrs. Helen Beebout, 
Bden, 19S9-40; toast, "How We Can 
Grow In Fraternity," Mrs. BcrUia 
Clyde, Twin F'^y<-lfl34-35; Mrs. Ida 
Ballantyne, Twin Palls, 1930-31, 
“How We Can Grow In Charity"; 
Mrs, Haxel Leighton, Twin Palls, 
J938-29, "How We Con Orow In Loy
alty,''

Mrs. Faloon greeted the guests.- 
Mrs. Odom. •1940-<1. gave an ad
dress. and Mrs. Leonard, present de
partment president, gave the' prin
cipal addre.ss.

Puplls of MIm  Florence Rees, Twin 
Palls high school public spealclng 
teacher, and Mrs. Effle Rlherd H in
ton. presen^id program numbers, i j  
addition to the toasts, and commu
nity singing was leatured between 
courses and speeches.

Youthful Perfemiera 

Ml.̂ s Charlotte Heaton rend 
Taln't Nothin' to Laugh at." Mb.^ 

Charlntte King. "Knitting Is the 
Maid of Kitchen Mllllo"; Miss Vin- 
eila Paddock, "Dallnd of the 0)»- 

r Man."
Plano selections of Aiuwlcatt < 

posers tt-ere ployed by MIss'MnrKle 
liobertjion. Donald Nellsen and Nor- 
miin Johnson. "Idaho" was i 
In honor of Mrs. Ix^onard. and 
llimlo Was the singing ot "(loil 
Bli'vi America."

(N)r.niges presented to Mrs. Lcoii- 
ri
ot 

Hhe

Supervisor for 
R. Jsl. A. to Visit 
Here on Monday

Mr*. Alice Orosvenor. Parma, elate 

aupervlsor. will be honorea the 

Royal Neighbors of Afc^Wca Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock, Nov. IQ.’at 
the home at Mrs. EtU  Claar, 421 
W alnut street. Mrs. Effle Watkins, 
district deputy, announced last eve- 

ng when the R. N. A. met at the 
dd Fellows hall.
Mrs, Mable Young presided, and 

all ot Uie changes In the new ritual 
v«?i-e ob-̂ ervcd. The charter was 
draped, and a short memorial and 
silent prayer waa. conducted for the 
late Mrs. Bello Greene. s.

Farewell Gift 

M is. Vlorcnce Chrlstopherhon ref 
ported on the departure gift which 

• for Mrs. Mar-

P.-T. A. to Make 

Study of Books
GLENNS FERRY. Nov. 8 (Speclall 

What kind of books do you wish 
your cnildrei) to read? ' ^ a t  is In 
the boofcs your children »ke ftrread? 
■nieae and-other oueatlonii will be 
studied at the regular meeUng of 
the local Parent-Teachcr association 
Monday night In the high achool 
auditorium at 8 o’clock. All par* 
ents and friends of the achool are 
urged to snrnd.

, Tl«re will be three- talks on ‘TThe 
Value of ReadlnK Good Books." Mrs. 
Soralj Cams will speak for the pri
mary Rrouj): Mr.s. Keith Redford for 
tlie Intermediates, and Mrs. J . W. 
pavls for the high school.

A round-table dlscasslon Is to be 
conducted on "la Education Meeting 
Uie Needs of Youth?"

Colored balloons and post
ers of favorite story book 
charnctor.s <lisplaycd on all 
available wall space and cor
ners of the Twin Falla gym 
last eveninii act the stage for 
the first all-girls’ mixer to be 
held this year. The 300 girls 
were divided into ten different 
toi\nia \pd by ineiribers of 
G.A.A. Included in the names 
of the teams were Hansel and 
Grelel, Little Red R i d i n g  
Hood, Sleeping Beauty, Little 
Two Eyes, Tlnee Little Pigs, 
Cinderella, Ginger Bread Man. 
Pied Piper of Humlin, Three. 
Bears, and Jack and the Bean
stalk.

iMiss Made l i ne  Garvin, 
dressed as the Vied Piper of 
^amlin led the grand march 
in costume judging before a 
committee of judges which 
was Miss Marjorie Albertson, 
Mrs. Mercede.-i Paul. Miss 
Florence Rees and Miss Good- 
nough.

Costume llonon

Tlie mo.st outstanding coAumes 
were Judged to be Miss Grace Bru
ley os Paul Dunyon; Miss Lois Wil
liams as Mlstres.s Mary, Quite Con- 
lrar>" Ml.ss June McNeely aa Qunga 
Din and Miss Betty Edmondson as 
Raggedy Ann. Two Chinese boys 
also won honors depleted by MIbs 
Susan Ikenberry and MlS5.]jiuoy 
Mulvlhlll. '

Folk dancing led by members.of 
O. A. A. Included "Loopty Lou." "In  
and out the Windows." "Farmer In 
the Dell," and the "Virginia Reel."

Tlie outstanding feature of the 
evening was the floor show by the 
senior girls with Miss LucUe Thom
as as Dr. I. Q. and assisted by Miss 
Mary Alice Buchanan. Ml&s Maxine 
Nels.sen. pnd Miss Olive Wells.

Girls appearing. In the floor show 
t  asked questions by Miss Thom- 
whlch were designed to reveal 

their IdenUty. Tlie background mu
sic was played by Miss Mary Jane 
Shearcr-and Miss Julia McBride.

Those participating tn flic floor 
allow were Alice Harral aa
Scarlet O'Hara: Miss Gwen Dovls. 
Topsy: Miss Dorothy Ann Neely. Rip 
V an '^ lnk le ; Miss Oevene Hawk
ins. Plppa Passesf Miss Grace Bru
ley, Paul Bunyan; Miss Ellen Leav- 
ell. Anna Karlnnlna; Ml.u Erma Lea

, Mrs, Odom and pust depn 
tiieiit presidents were the gItU

nlso responsible 
iiirntn nerved to the performer 
thi' program.

I'vililo deooraUmiA featured a pa- 
irloilu theme and Included red. 
white and blue laiwra and flags on 
ilin mantel; taiiern arrangeil the 
ImRih of the two tables, ensconsrd 
In ntiir-shaped bases colored In blue 
iind silver, and linked by twisted red 
niul blue crepe paper bands. Nut 
ni|).n wero.^o In red, white and blur, 

n«V um» FUg
Oiciiiiying a position of honor wan 

n huge silk flag, property of the 
Hei/>y »«»ii oliib, brought by Mrs. 
Otlnm, iwtrlotlc Initruotor ot tlie 
club,

'I'lin group la coinprfsed of |»o»l 
pre.ildenta of the depnrUnent and 
rlrrles, and Uie banner Is known as 
"the traveling flag," and aocomiwn-

garet Miller, who has gone to Los 
AnRcles,

Mrs. Lena KunWe w.as appointed 
to represent the R. N. A. on the 
county nutrition for defeiwe com
mittee. Comtnunlcatlons were read 
from the R. N. A. home and from 
the Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce pertaining to the com
munity service awards.

Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck prc.scnted an 
Armistice day program ai«l she and 
Mrs. Horel Bnyder and Mrs. Effl® 
Ernes served (Wreshments, 

n ie  lo<lge and the J. U. rUib voted 
a Joint contribution of to the 
•I'wln Falls county chaplor ot the 
Amerlciin Red Crass. •

Mrs. Kunkle. Mrs. AukIp Iron. 
Mrs. Muble Young and Mr.i, Vada 
PUtJiler will be In charge of the eii- 
trrtalnlng of Mrs. Gro.svenor. Mrs. 
Corn Hicks will bo ho.itrsn lo Ihe J, 
U. flub Wednesday, Non, 10 st 2:30 
p. in. It was announced.

■nir. KVttup vote<l to hrrvi- n ImlUlay 
tuikry <llmier at the flrol iiiprtlng 
In Prrember nt the Odd I-Vllows hull 
iti 0:30 o'clock, CommlKre for the 
nrxt meeting,'Nov. 21. will be Mrs.

Kelm. Lyn Elll.i and Mrs. 
l.ycia Hlrong,

DeltirChi VimlKc
IJNlVICnfllTY OP IDAHO. Nov, R 

(Hperlnll-nill BmlUl. Jrriiinr. 
])|i'ilKe<l to Delta Chi srx-iiil liiitrr- 
niiy.

[rs the patrlotlo Instruntnr la Im- 
|M>rtant meetlnn.

u  was taken to 8 ptU\Klu-w, lU, 
yi-iii- lirtore last, and this ymr In tlm 
iiiitlnnnl convention at Cnltitnhiis, o, 

Ihinsrn rlrclo entertained ut a 
|w>t-liirk luncheon this nftenwn at 
lUc notiin of Mrs. Fern Prior in linn- 
or of Mrs. l<eonard and Min (nioin.

Mrs. Mable Johnson Is enletl 
Ing tlirm at dinner and cituln this 
evening, and Hnnday, en loutn lo 
their homes, they will he dinner 
H\ienis of Mrs. Wlrth In 0 (mnUiu;

Mrs, Leonard will moke violii 
Cijlilwell Nov. ai; Welser, Niiv. M, 
Mill Kinjnelt and Boise, Nw. 'i#.

Welcome to'Bethel Temple Cburfh
4B0 3rd Ave, \\t»i

A revival oMhpt ................ ......................................................................
tinun until November 3Ut. In cUarga of lllihop G. B. IMwe, assUied 
by his wife, aUo BUIsop Bradley nnt) Ids wife. . ^

'llils man ot Ood liaa the measiaKe of Uie hour for you. His Hue 
Bible iludy U of apoatollo origin iKdti In practice and principles. Ills 
teaolilMK on chart* will five « won<lrrfiil revelation on the Word of 

■ God, Ueoauae ot hla iroat expertenin with God for over twenty-live 
yean. It hM  given him great faith and |>ower of Ood In hU life. He Is 
known In tbo United fiUte* aa a man with power of Ood who knows 
how to bring loula to Ood. He hJa faith In God when tie (iraya for the 
aick M<ml« with aitfeierti klniU of diseaMs and they-receive healing. 
Hundrede of men and women have been saved through h ii preaching 
Mid Iiealed Ihrouth li)e prayer In the Name ot Uie Lord.Jeaua Ohri"t. 
Do not mlM Ihla wonderful opportiinlty. Gome, eee for younelf. Urlng 
the lick with you, •ntere are no charges for prayer,

.  OWiop R9WfiJa pu lo r  of O rM Ur Midway TabeniMle In Mlabnwaka) 
Indiana. HU vUll la «  gteal treat for our dear m lnUtertjEid co- 
worken, are t i l weloome. Our church door U open for b ^ i  rich 
and poor. The meetlnn will tM every afternoon between two and fmir. 
»nd at eevtn thirty In thb evening*.

Home Economists 
To Hear Talk on 
“Enriched Flour”

Lawrence PWier, chemlat for Uie 

Twin Fall? Milling and Elevator 

compiuiy, will give an Uluslratcd 
talk on cnrlcliLtl flour at the next 

meeting of the Twin FalU Home 

Economics a.woclaUon.

Tlie J^os.slon*wlll be held at tlxc 

home of Mrs. Russell Sillier, asso
ciation prMldent. Friday evening, 
Nov. 31, 11 wiLs announced when the 
grovip met last evening at Uic home 
of Miss Lucille Johnston.

This alll be one of a series of 
compre!icuslvc.*^lscusslons on "Nu- 
trlllon (or Defense." a cour.se of 
study, outlined by' the'group. whlcU 
compares favorably with slmUar 
cour.<ies offered In colleges.

Speakers la.st evening were Hugh 
N. Paddock, of the deportment of 
public as-slstancc. who gave a history 
of Uic origin and development of 
Uie food .'Umip plan, and Mrs. Mar
garet Hill Carter, home demonstra
tion agent, who told of takmg two 
Buhl 4-H girls to Memphis, Tenn., 
where they appeared in national 
competition.

Mr.'. Mlllcr.pre.sldc<I at the busl- 
ncs-i session. MLss Johnston was 
clectod secreUiry-trcasurcr. replacing 
Mrs. Elmer Johnston, who has left 
the city.

¥ ¥ *

Mi'S. H. Carlson 

Feted at Shower
Mrs. C. E. WndsworUi entcrUlncd 

at her home last evening at a sur
prise pink and blue shower In honor 
of Mrs. Harold Carlson.

Gills, Wrapped In  pink and blue, 
were prnented in a pink -and blue 
ba-sket.

At contract bridge, Mrs- Crawford 
Ott and Mrs. C. I , Wadsworth won 
prlre-s.

The rcfrc.sliment t a b le s  were 
lllQmlnated by pink and blue tapers.

land Mary; Mias June M cN ^y , 
Qunga Din.

Menbert ef Skit 
Miss Owen Helfrecht, Huckleber

ry Finn; MIsa Dorothy Van Engelen. 
U dy McBeth: MUs Dahrl Self, Wee 
Willie Winkle: Miss Bonnie Brown. 
Lady of Shalott; Miss Lue Hag* 
Rardt, Han’sBrlnker', Miss Oenetleve 
Benoit. Octavla; Miss Virginia Mor
ris, Mary White; MIm  Vera Good
man, Barefoot Boy; Miss Joan Be< 
nolU Cleopatra; M lu  Virginia Camp> 
bell. The Man Without a Country, 

Gueste Including faculty membens 
and parents who called at Intervals 
during the evening, were welcomed

For 
Holiday

Better
F e a s t s ly

by MUs Mary Alice Buclianan, Miss 
Dorolltf Cockrell and Miss 'Carmen 
Vazquez.

Refreshments were served by the 
Junior girls unit of the Girl's League, 
and a song fcst, led by Miss Olive 
Wells, concluded the evening’s pro
gram.

Calendar Vi
M. S. and S. club wlU meet 

Wednesday, Nov. la^at.tbe home 
of M n . A. o . Heinrich, Blue Lakes 
Ixnilevard. ’ •

»  •  •
Meatlng of the* Drama and Ut< / 

erature department,of Twtti- 
Ueth Century ei'ab has been pokV* 
poned from Nov. I I  to Nor. M  - 
because of Annietlce day. '

¥ ¥ ♦ ■■
Twin Falls chapter, Daughtera 

of the American RevoluUm. wUl . 
meet Monday, Nov. 10, at I  p. m. 
for luncheon at the home of Mra.
Ll. L. Breckenrldge.

Ta'Iq Falls chapter. Order of the 
Ea.stern Star, will meet at the 
Ma-vjnlc temple Tuesday at 8  p. m.
Mrs. R. M. Kimble, chairman, wlU, 
bt In charge ot the relreahmenU.

¥ ¥ ¥
Junior - senior Parent-Teacher 

association executive board wUl 
meet Monday at 4 p. m. In* the 
office of Mrs. Rose M. North, dean 
of girls of the Twin- Falls high 
sdiool. All officers and committee 
chairmen are to attend.

¥  ¥  ¥
Amoma class of the BapUit 

church wUl meet Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle Mc
Donald, North Dm . Members are 
oskcd to re.spond to roll call b? 
telllt)g what they are thankful for, 
according to the class officers.

¥  ¥

Past Matrons of 
Burley Honored 
By Mrs. Williams

Mrs. Reese M. Williams va< ho«V* 

e.ss to ̂ members of the Past Matron^ 

club of Burley at a luncheon 
terday afteinoon at her 
Eleventh avenue.east 

The hostess Is a  forner 
of the ciub. Mrs. Henry Q' 
president of the honor group, 
other members of the ’ ’ 
present from Burley.

Mrs. H. J . ZilUox, San 
Nev.. and Mrs. Ray Agee, preddenl 
of the Twin Pall8-Part-M*tro«af— 
club, were special guests. .

Mrs. Roy Painter and M n . W . A. 
Van Engelen: former tostdenta ol 
Burley, assisted the hoateas i n . 
serving.

Fall flowers and berrlet formed— 
the Uble and room trims.

'ast Matroor 

mcheon ''

" " a i
froup,.|^^H

L " m

( 1

■ /

S S I
easier P.«'

pared.

Here are 'Uir*e typical 
hlgh-tiuallty values In 
radio# by O-EI Choose 
any lone of tiu«t for alt 
around satisfaction In 
ndlo-phonograph per
formance. I

3
T Y P I C A L  

G-E VALUES

% Built-in Beam-A-8cope an
tenna •  e-tubes including 
rectifier #  AutomaUo record 
clianger «  Life-time needla 
#  Convenient terms.

F R I G I D A I R E
Rangea—Hefrlgcrator»^Water Heatern 

Are Still Available tin ,
- CONV EN IENT  T ERM S

D E T W E IL E R ’S
"MvtrytMnff to^akt Living Mori Pleasant"

#  BeauUful la th  century cab
inet #  Hunt In Beam-A> 
Bcopo unteimn % Automatic
ally plays 10-ia In. reoorda
#  Pernianent-polnt #  Sap
phire AtyliiA •  Light weight 
crystal pick-up «  Sold on 
terms,114”

# /W ttlm it cabinet, record , 
kuoage Beam-
A^coiM  antenna #  Slandard 
Bhori wave •  Feather touch 
eleclHo tuning #  0>E ton* ' 
selector «  Automatically 
plays looa  inch reoorda «  
Kerord rejection mechanism 
9  Crystal pick-up and:.ton« 
arm •  Pormuient point aip* 
piilre 9  {U^ionabi* down 
payment and tern i^ .

A s k  f o r  a  a e m o iu t r a U o n i

Soden Electric
N e x t  t o  O rp h tu m

A I.AYMWAY Pt^AN F O R ___
Aaaura Ui^qukilty ol n iit t  m  U ' M  
lay.Rway plan, inqulr* lor dtU|Il«. >'
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SPORTS

Army.vs. Harvard at Cam
bridge.

More than 68.000 will turn out lor 
the Baltimore- epic, with prospects 
ot‘i  dry field auguring a keen djicl 
between the running ot Navy’s Bar- 
naclo Bill Biulk and the sure-shot 
passing o( Angelo Bertclll, one of 
tMe best Notre Dame tossers since 
the Rockne era.

Army, which Jumped many notch
es by holding Notre Dame «o a, 

■ scorelea t la  last week, meets the 
year's No. 1 come-bsck team In 

••• •Harvard, which offset its dismal be- 
Elnnlng by gaining victories over 

■“  rtmouUi and Princeton and a 
reless tie wlUi Navy.
Ive of Uie remaining half dozen 
jr undefeated and unUcd teams 

^jictlon today and all are favor- 
ra lthough at least one upw l can 
bcpected. The games. wlUi per- 
>record teams named first, are 

Texas-Baylor. Mlnnesota-Nebraska,
I Pordham-PlttsburgH, Duke - David

son and Texas A. St M.-Southern 
Methodist. The sixth Uam with a 
clean slate. Duquesne, plays St. 
Mary's Sunday. .

Other top games Include:

EAST—Boston college-Wake For* 
est. New York U-Missourl, Colum- 
bli-Penns7 lvanta, Temple - VlUan- 
ova, Brown-Holy Cross. Cornell*

■ Yale, Dartmouth-Prlnceton. Penn
--- 8tate-8yracu5S_5niMVest Vlrglnta-

Kansas. -x

SOUTH — Mississippi Stale-Au
burn, A^bama-Tulane, Qeorgla 

.Tech-Kentmy, Louisiana State- 
Mississippi, Florida-Qeorsla, Duke- 
Davidson, WUllam & Mary-Vlrgla- 

- - la MUltary, Virginia Tech-N. O. 
State and Vlrglnla-Woshlngton is 
Lee.

I MIDWEST— IntUana-Mutb-Nttl- 
ero, Ohw  Stita-Wteco^
laols, OUatooma-towa---------

8 Ute-6 outbem CaroUna, De- 
trol^i&rQuette and Michigan state- 
Purdub.,

P A C in o  COAST Stanford- 
Southern CaUfomU. Washington- 
CaUfomla, Oregon SUt«-ucLA.

B0UTRWE8T—Rice vs. Arkan
sas, Texas ChrlsUan>Centenary and 
'T#xas Tech-Orelghton.

Rudolph Wins 
“tifth  World 
Pool Crown
Krwln Rudolph, «-year-old ____
land veteran eue-artlst, tortny licid 
hU fifth world's billiards champion- 
ship after occnmpllshlng an iintlii- 
lahed run of M  In ih n in o ls  of the

Rudolph captured the tllle Innt 
night by defeating Irving’ Crane, 
Livonia, N. Y.

The match ended a tliree-wny He 
between the two ftimllHin nixl Uio 
defending champion, wmie Mow-oul. 
Philadelphia. Each hurt-won cIkIi I 
games and lost three, but Mosconl 
was eliminated Lhrougli score rul
ings.

Castleford Grid 
Club to Tangle 
With Grandview

OASTLEPORD. Nov. B (apeclnU - 
High-scoring Castleford W o lve s  
today were prepared to men llie 
undefeated Oroiulvlew'cliib in the 
Unal gume ot Uie sfuson iirro on 
Armistice day.

Stanford Grid 
Players Favor 
Texas in Bowl

PASADENA, CaUt.. Nov. 8 WB 
—The once-beaten Stanford In 
dians, leading the western race 
lo the nose bowl, favor the un
beaten and hlgli-scorlng Univer
sity of Texas as a possible Rose 
bowl opponent.

■'My choice Is Texas because 
they have Uie best team." said 
Pete Kmetovic, Indian halfback. 
Hla teammates said they agreed 
on Texas over Navy or Pordham.

Coach Clark Shaughnessy, who 
took Indlai^s liom  rags to 
rlcheo in one of the Pacific Coast 
conference's moat amazing sea
sons last year, refused to dUcuu 
Stanford as a possible Rose bowl 
contender.

Injury-Riddled Vandals Tackle Washington Staters
Hopingly They Hop the Fandango

Albion Scores 
18-7 Victory 
Over Kimberly

ALBION, Urn. B (SpeclaD-Alblon 
high school grlddert today prepared 
lo meet the Declo team In the finals

Ing bac^ the Invading Kimberly 
Bulldogs by an 18-7 score yest«rday 
afternoon.

The victory gave the Blue DevUs 
a record of six victories and one loss 
—the same as that boasted by Declo.

However,- to a c m  that win, the 
home team had to come from be- 
hlnd. Albion had scored the nTst 
touchdown'whcn Dale-Bell counted 
after a sustained drive down the 
field. But the pass attempt for the 
extra point Was Incomplete and the 
score stood at 0-0 for Albion.

In  tA\e thtrd Btanta the Diilldogs 
got li/to the game when a GO-yard 
run nded on pay-dirt and the 
visitors used the old quarterbaclc 
sneak for the extra polnt-lo lead 
7-6.

In the fourth -quarter Albion 
pounded down the field wiUi David 
Belllston going over to pul hU team 
In front, 13-7.

'Hie final counter came near the 
e n d /o f the game when Kellh 
-ATT̂ fnde Intercepted a Kimberly 
lateral and ran for a touchdown.

Uie \

J
*l season-afier Coach Carl 

Osterhoul’s cltib yrsterrtiiy ironncftt 
the Invading Uollcvuo rliib by a 63-lB 
count.

The home leani soorctl Uircn 
touchdowns on liiterce|)te<l paMrn 
during the game and also got two 
safeties in the weird encounter.

Bellevue punting put the Wolves 
In the hole sereral times In the seu- 

t)uaTter lo make a oloea acrni) 
, out of It the first half, but In thn

Pioneer Leaguers 
Work on Defense 
Project at Ogden

oaUEN, Utuh, Nov. 8 '(U.R>—Five 
men—three from Ogden und two 
from Idaho Kalh—wlui pluyod on 
i'lonrcr league bnfirlmll trnnifi lust 
snuioim are now workhiK cm Ogden 
area defense projects. It wa« rrveol- 
rd loduy.^

Olaylon P. Lambert, Ogden pitch
er, Is driving a tniek at Uio Ogden 
ordnance depol. Vernon Htone, 
anothsr Ogden hurler, i i  luborlng 
at the UUh general deixit, while 
Dale Layt>oume, Ogden shortstop, 
In employed wllh the oporoiliig force 
at the Ogden ordnance rieixit.

Jack D. Hawkins, wlin pitrlied lant 
season for the Idaho PalU ItiiiueU, 
and earned top sUlkeout honors by 
whiffing more ihan 300 -tmttors. Is 
helping build railroad line nt the 
Ogden ordnance depot shnll load
ing plant, while Elmer Hiniileloii, 
another Irtuho Palis mounchnmn, Is 
driving truck at tlie Utuli Rsneral 
depot. f<itrry I’eiie, (ornirr iiolne 
tiiirler, In aUo working here for 
Union Paclflfl,

Kupert Wrestler
U N ivE R a m f OP IDAHO, NOV, a 

(Sj)«clal)—Bud BUnore, Itui>frt, an
swered Wrestling Coach Hunk Ju- 
ran's Initial call lost week and Is 
working out for a birth on Uie 
Vandal grappling squad In the HB 
pound division.

f »n roftAtrn dancla» U dtti_________  _____. . . .
- r a  pass In a mad Kramble^s Vnlveralty of Wash- 
.jn tana  in Seattle. At left Is MUt Hansberryt U<uk7 

halfback. Behind him U Karle Fiske, Montana halfback.

UISB Club Smothers 
Weber CoUeg ,̂ 39-7

POCATELLO, Nov. « Ot.PJ-Idsho 
southern branch scored a 8«-to-7 
victory over Weber Junior college 
last night, turning pass Intercep- 
tloiu Into three quick-;-t^chdowns 
and p a s ^g  to two of the lrt> ^ .

The Bcngalfi scored soon afler the 
owning of the game when Dale 
Dykeman swept around end. They 
got another In the first half when 
Bob Patton took a pass from Dyke
man on the Weber 30 and raced for 
a counter.

the third they counted when 
Dykeman h it pny-dlrt after a sus
tained drive down the field. An In
tercepted pass and two plays put 
Uie ball on Uie one-yard line, from 
where Patton plunged over ond 
Bleta snagged anoUier Weber aerial 
a short time Inter nnd Uien scored 
a  moment following on n pass from 
Simmons.

In  the closing moments of the 
play. Cronkhlte hcored when he took 
a lateral for n 25-yard gallop.

The lone Weber score rnnie In the 
second half when a wti.i com
pleted over Uie tfoiil line.

UISD made 10 ftt-gt down.i to five 
for Weber and gulnsd 390 yards

from scrimmage to 107 for the In 
vaders. The Tlsltors completed onlj 
eight cut of 3S passes, with nine be
ing Intercepted. Coach John Vesser's 
club cor^ieted three out of 13 at
tempts. •

Uneup:
WEBER IDAHO SO.
Johnson ........... L E ...............  Mayer
Lolotal ............. LT.......... TnmneU
Ure ....................LO................  Kreln
Henlch .............C ............ .. Vertuccl
Larsen ............ J IG .................. Wells
MIehelaon ........RT.._............ Taylor
Peterson .........RE.._......... B. Jones
Oreen ...............QB......... Qoodnlght
Page.................. LH ........- Dykeman
M oku................ RH ............ . Wilson
Dixon ...............PB ........ Patton

Scofe by periods;
Weber colle«e .......... 0 0 7 0— 7
Idaho Soutlicni , .. .13 0 21 0—39 
• SuWtltutlons: Weber — Sedgwlclc, 
Rose. Faulkner. ^Norseth, Oroser, 
Bacon, Anderson, WUcoa; Idaho 
Sbuthtrn-Pond. Blmmoni, Baylfss, 
Woodland, Nlelds, Bletz. McCain, 
Si^lth, tinapp. Cronkhlte. Saagers, 
Worth.

Officials—Orn.-w, Jackson, Caccia 
and Santord.

Huskies Still 
‘Team to Beat’ 
For Bowl Bid

By JIM  SULLIVAN
N FRANCISCO, Nov. 8  (U.K 
:rslty of Washington's Huskies, 

who pisy California at Berkeley In 
Pacific Coast conference game to- 
. . .  ■. occupy a  peculiar poelUon 

in west coost football. The Huskies 
are always the “team to beat" no 
matter who they are pl&ylng 
what point the season Is.

Each year the word spreads along 
the coast Washington Is going to 
win the UUe unless somebody or 
somebody else can atop them. So the 
rival coaches start pointing toward 
the Phelanmen And start whipping 
up their teams to a peak for the 
Washington g ^ e .

More Significance 
This year the Callfomla-Wash‘ 

Ington game has more significance 
than usual, for each team has a 
chance-a very outalde one—to be 
considered for the Rose bowl If It 
can>go the rest of the way unbeaten.

Wlille CfllTomla'a Improvement in 
the la«t two weeks falls to esKabllsh 
Stub AlUsoii's men aa likely to beat 
V^hlngton Uiat "extra edge” Uie 
coast teams build up for Washing
ton might be etwugh to lift .the 
Bears over and give them the win. 

While the Bears and the Huskies 
-e bsUllng at Berkeley. SUnford. 

front-runners for the title, will be 
making their last foreign stand In 
opposli/ U. S. C. at Los Angeles.

Other Oanea .
A tlilrd conference game' sends 

Oicgon State and U. C. L. A. to- 
gether^at Corvallis wllh Oregon 
State Javored. Washington State 
lakes ^ I d a h o  a t Pullman: Mon
tana plft^North Dakota university; 
Oregon U ^ le  until ArmUUce day 
wheb the Webfoote play Santa 
Clara.

Sundsy offera unbeaten Duquesne 
from the east against a St. Mary's 
team which has won five straight, 
In an IntersecUonal at< San Fran
cisco, the U. S. P.-Loyola’ at Los 
Angeles.

Back iu Lineup

Here’s Tough Grid Tackle 
Wlio Teaches S^iday School

Strong Declo 
ClubDowiis 
Malta, 33-0

MALTA, Nov. 8 (Special)-The 
powerful Declo high school Class B 
11-man grid team, led by Capt. 
Mark Saxton, routed the Raft 
River high of MalU here yesterday 
by a score of 33-0. .

The victory put the Declo club
I a Ue wlUi Albion high school 

for the south side Class B leader
ship—the winner of which Is slat
ed to play the north side cham
pions later In the month.

Saiton yesterday was Uie big gun 
aa the HorneU ran and passed to 
Uie victory. He made big gains on 
nearly every play. Clyde Doman, ace 
end, was also an outstanding factor 
In the visiting' victory, catching two 
• • passTI and otherwise

By PAIIl. K('II>;KKKUS

NEW YOOK, Nov. B 'U Ri -. Press- 
box patter:

Would you ever expect lo tackle 
nil opposing lineman In a football 
gome and discover he wus your JBun- 
day school teacher? Well. It'could 
happen if vou plnyert against Mar- 
quclte university. Dink Brye, a 
product of Milwaukee NorUi Divi
sion high school, h  the reKulur right 
tackle on the vnrhlty or the Golden 
Avuloiiche, Illu, roiiKh. louKh and 
aggressive, llryu In a l.uthl-run Sun
day school tea<'li<T unit uhi> helps 
his widowed moUicr wiih h«r cook
ing ftQd hoilimwork.

llaams of nubllclty I'onie out of 
Uie university mllU ulinut their grid
iron heroes tnil here's nomnhlnK on 
Uia foolUail dftdn. Al Mi>r((untte. 
salesmen are morn niimrr.uis utnong 
the faUiers of tlie iiluyrrn. . 'Hie 
roster also shown ihe loltnwiuK: A 
sheriff, deteoUve, inc.iMniui, olectrl^ 
clan, newsiMtper (liculniidii man
ager. railroad enulnrer. Khlpgilng 
olerk, aocountani, enilniuidv, two 
inanufaclurers uinl u nliyslclan. 
Seven of diie Itlllioiiers imve wid 
owed moUiers.

----  Larry MacPhall lluiy
Haseball activity Is I'un riitly ut IU 

lowest ebb but U rry Mm J'lisll. pres* 
Ideni of Ui< Urooklyii !>>>ltprs. will 
furnish Uie flrsl irudo imws before 
Uie uiow flle.r . . .  He b  rhletly In
terested In acQulrlUK Arky Vaughan 
of Pittsburgh, one oC tlie liest short
stops Uie Natliuisl lesgtin has ever 
had and a ronalniriitly good hliier.

. , . If MarPliall lunds Vnugha]). 
he's schrdiileil to go to third base 
for Brooklyn. . . . outfielder Dunnf 
Lltwhller (if the Philadelphia Phil
lies is anoUiec man Uie Dodgers 
would like to liave. . . . Onlx a 
freshman lost season, Lilwliller

JOS.
' How,would you like to see the Chi
cago Bears, cla.-u of {he National

lege gridiron? So would we. but the 
final score would look someUiliig like 
this—Bears 41. Minnesota 10. ~ 
Uie experts say.

Tlierehns been notne talk tlial the 
major leagiir.t would be asked to 
curtoll the i0«a season In July. Why? 
If  a s ^ r t  like hockey, which Is 
Uireulcned with virtual extinction 
by Uie war's ri'verticrntluns cun jilsy 
a full schedule, there sesmi no rea
son for hulling lisssball. Hockey, 
despite a rulltig or the Cansdlan 
government Uiai players of draft 
age msy not rrau Uin l>order Into
the Unlteil Slates, has gone ahead 
and scheduled the opening game 
Nov. 1.

Jo« C. nrown Rooster 

One of the most ardent Inoslers 
ot Uie move to bring a major leugue 
baseball franclilse to Los Angeles Is 
film star Joe K. Ilrown, lie gives 
as a few of his reiuions for favoring 
Lot Angeles:

•'WeaUier conditions have |x>il- 
potied 90 per rent »r the games dur-

It’s Gritical Day in History for U. S. 
Armed Forces: They Meet Tough Teams

W  HAERV rBBQUttON 
NVW YOAK. Nov. g. OUU-^foal-

..T h la to •  crlUoal day 4n Uie 
/;• Uctorr o( am ed  (oreea of 
> ttMCnlMautM. BotHAnnyand 

UM Pm U lr tw  un- 
------------ on tha .ipot^

-  bM ttM RU

way and his team Is i 
iurprises as a grab bag.

leaip sees a cloud In the 
sky. the shudder. Rain fell 
on the team last Saturday for Uie 
first Ume since l»SS. Boors: MU- 
sourl IB, Mlohlgan BUt« o. •

Titer* wea •  Ume when 'Rmy 
L«nerl waa known as "Mr. Brains’* 
In baseball. He got suoh a repu
tation for making cmart plays 
Whan he wai Meant) i>aaeman for 
Uw New York Yankeea that t t t r

Gomes gave him the Imslness one 
day In n game In wt>loI\ Uie Yank
ees were far. (ar aliead.

On a force play at second, do< 
mes. Instead of throwing Uie ball 
to the shortston, who was covering 
the bag. u><ue<i it fo t« u s r l who 
had no choiice to moke a plar. 
■'What did you do that for?’* Ua< 
aerl screamed at the pitolier. 
“You're so smart I  lust wanted to 
------ ------ I." borne* ■ •aee what you'd do." s* replied.

Some fun for the cillteiis of 
Uaaslilon. Olilor today when they 
get (o arguing about the Oiilo

BUt«-Wbconsln gntne. cuach 
Paul Brown ot Ohio titate and 
Ooacli Harry Utuhldreher oi Wis
consin are alu«uil of MoAslllon 
high school, whirl! turns out those 
terrlfle football leains.

One ot the greatest goll tours 
In the history of Uie game opens 
at Plnehurst, N, c., next week 

<whin lha bast of the professioaala 
atari ahoollng In Uie mid-souUi 
open, ThenT will be more than 
«100,000on Uie line for the winnera 
duflng the annual winter swing 
Irom ooait lo eoasU

playing flawless ball.
Declo took a fl-0 lead In Uie first 

frame^ounted twice in each of the 
third an4 fourth quarters.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Nov. 8 (Special) —  A ^ d ly  
battered and injury-ridden Vandal football team today seeks  

its first victory over the arch rivals, Washin^on State, since 
1925 when Idaho eked out a 7-6 victory. The Idahoans tied 
the Cougars' 7-7 in 1927 but have lost the last 14 games 
with their Palouse empire enemies.

Irvin Konopka, 212-pound Vandal tackle, received a serious 
knee injury last Saturday 
against Oregon State and will 
watch the Cougar game frony 
the sidelines. '

BIU Lockey, Idaho guard, wlU be 
able to play Saturday but probably 
will yield the slarUng call to Dean 
Lewis, Albltm Woruutl transfer.

Dale Clark, regular right haUbock 
who. has been on the Injured list 
since the Ooilzaga game four weeks 
ago, will return to Uie line-up 
against the Cougars.

Saves New Plays.
Coach Francis A. Schmidt has 

saved two complete sets of tricky 
plays to spring against Washington 

■ Stave. Thejiame is expected lo be' 
prim&rlly a punting and passing 
duel>)etween Washington Stale’s 
great BlUy Sewell and Idaho's How
ard Manson, sophomore passing st<ir 
who this week replaced Frankie Al
bert. Stanford. as the Pacific Coasl’s' 
leading passer. Sewell ranked third 
In the American Foolball bureau’s 
sUUsUcs. BoUi Manaon and SeweU 
rank among the top five In kicking.
Sewell IS'fourUi with a 38.04 yard 
average and Mansoa fifth  with 37.73.

Idaho studenta chaxtered a special 
U-car ua in  to take them over to 
the game at Pullman. Over IJOO 
tickets were sold for the Idaho root
ing secUon, according to Oradai.«
Manager Gale Mix.

Mlcklieb Umps 
Bill Mlckllch, plunging Idaho full

back who Is tied with Stanfords 
Albert for first place In Pacific 

.Coast scoring, received numerous In
juries agohut the O. 9. C. Beavers 
and was forced to miss the first two 
Bca&tlcc sessions Ihla week because 
of a slight limp. Mlckllch will t>e 
able to play Saturday, S c h m ^  In 
dlcated. ^

Early drills tlils week were spent 
on pass defense against the Sewell 
to Susoeff and SeWell to Gentry 
passing comblnaUons. Nick Susoeff 
and Dale Gentry are Uie two 300- 
pound.Cougar wingmen.

’Today’s balUe between the two 
Palouse rlvaU Is elUier Uie « th .
4flUi or 47th meeting between Uie 
two schools. The first game was 
played in khe fail of 1»»0. Authenuc 
records show that 4S games have 
been played betWMn the two schools 
and. early MoscoW residents claim 
that two games were played In the 
spring of IMO and Uiat Washington 
SU le college forfeited Uie 1860 game.
W. S. c. official count excludes Uie 
two spring games and Uie "forfeited" 
game. Score of Uie 1881 battle is a 
mystery, W. s. c . claims a 10-0 vic
tory and ixilntji to the Moscow 
for evidence while Idaho also 
a 10-0 victory an4 points lo the Pull
man, and Spokane papers for evi
dence.

Ŝ ERVICE TEAMS HQLD^RIDIRON SPOTLIGHT
'Middies and Irish Battle Before ~Throng of 66,000

. . By WILLIAM TUCKER

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (U.R)—Army and Navy, still unbeaten 
in this season of accent on national defense, command the 
crowds and color again today as football teams from seaboard 
to seaboard turn into the November strel«;h.

Both service teams have been tied but the deadlocks de
tract little from the two big game.<! of the day: Navy vs.
Notre Dame at Baltimore and

Coach Schmidt Saveŝ  Hagerman
2 Complete Sets of M s Campaign
New Plays for Foes ; s p e -  A

Two Coaches Guifle 
Destinies of 
Duquesne Gridders

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. B 
Under a “mldsuiumcr” sun UiaV sent 
temperatures into Uie high 70’s, the 
DuQuesne university football team 
of Pittsburgh worked out toda
Keaar stadium undsr the wat«___
aye ot two ooaeiiee—Steve Sinko’ and 
Aldo (Buff) Donelll.

Donelll officially Is only athlello 
director; but he io«sed up his Job 
with the profeuilonsl Pittsburgh 
^teelers to be wltii tlie Dukes when 
Uiey meet fit. Mery's college here 
tomorrow. He arrived yesterday by 
plane,

*‘1'U give Shiko all tlie help 1 can 
he said, "but don’t call me coach."

ing the first weeks of Uie seaaon in 
Uie eoet . . . That wouldnt happen
here--- We can support big-time
ball in the slyle u> which it has be- 
oome accustomed. . ,  . Teams could 
leave Chicago or St. Louis after Sun
day games and arrive here by trsin 
in ample Ume to play 'IVeeday after' 
noon o( night."

If all Uie North Carolina Slate 
eollege tackles w»re placed on Uik 
same aoalee at one time the total
weight would read l,JSS4 pounds.
At iM  pounds, Jolin* Culp, a sopho
more tackle from Charlotte, N. C,, 
Is tlie biggest man on the squad. . . . 
Jaok -Slnier, Junior Uilbaok from 
Hew York, Is Ihe lightest man on the

PingrPone Meet 
Starts on Monday

‘ '1 rauUi».b«tween Uie agee of . .
___ 17 yeexe today were Invited to
oonptU In Ute ennual olty reorea- 
Uonal oenUr ping-pong tourney, 
whleh f tU  under way Monday, Nov. 
10.

!»»• tourney Is under dIrecUon of 
Ora) BameU and Ue reports that 

have e n u r ^  for the

ICON Uuur llft,Soo miles of un- 
4er^«ulid pipe Unee carry crude 
oU M d  ( a a ^  aerou Uie Uol(«d

Vandal Fresh 
End Unbeaten 
Grid" Season

MOSCOW, Nov. g (Special) -  
Unlvertity of Idaho's freehman foot
ball uam  completed Its 1»41 aeason 

by romp-

State Board Opens 
Conference Today 
On Cage-Tourneys

B018E. Nov, B Members of 
the Idnlio High 8 chool AthleUe as
sociation and a board of prep bas
ketball coaches met today to d|scuss 
abandonment of the state basketball 
toiirnomenl.

E. P, under. secreUuy of Uie 
sodatlon. nald Uie group would c... 
sider replacing the annual sUte 
play-offs wllh Inter-dlsUlot meets. 
Tlie siiii* tournaments have not 
been miuceisrul financially, Orlder 
said, and the int4>r<dlstrlot tourneys 
were suggested to overcome Uie 
problem.

Lew Jenkins Given 
Two Weeks to 
Get in Condition

NEW YORK, Nov. B (U,R>—Light- 
Weight Oiianiinon Lew Jenklna had 
two weeks today In which to build

match wllh Sammy Angott In  Mad
ison flqusre Clarden Deo, 10.

Tlirse |)liyslclsns examined .. .. 
knobby.knefd lisxan yesterday and 
found a neck sorsiisse and a bruised 
rib. They withheld Judgment pend' 
Ing a later chtck-up.

Tlie examination was an afler* 
maUi of Jenkins' poor ahswlA  
against Welterweight Champion Red 
Ooohrsne last month.

illBlllllllllllKIIIIIIIIIIII 

, Now Buying

POTATOES
-ONIONS
B EE  im  B E F O R B  

SRLLINQ

I  E . S. Harper Co. '
] rbwM UM  ' -rwla ra li i  I 

lllillllplliill

Unenp for tnuUttmal g ia e  whh  
Washlngtoo fiU t*  today.

Ing to a 19-0 v lc t ^  over the In- 
'sdlng Oontaga freshman squad.
With all-Idaho players dominat

ing the contest, the Vandal yeirUngs 
scored on two blocked punts and «  
touchdown pass.

Pullback Del Owens counted tha 
first score In the opening quarto- 
on a line plunge.

The home learn got another 
counter In the second quarter when 
Charles PlasUno, former Jerome, 
high school.staV4 Ased a pass 
Evans—from American Palls.

In  the Uilrd-'Qoniaga rallied to 
count with a field goal and then 
completed a nsss'for a touchdown.

The final Idaho score came when 
Chuck Tliomss, ex-Twln Palls ace, 
cracked the Une. .The .attempted 
kick for extra point failed.

^ « L E T Z om/

Mak.AllTli9BiPHDnn

par-a lio  
9ralB g tii 

A L L  Id  

A U U
Bill puU up «U 
iM d o K n M t io U  
fncn  tk *  llaU i— 
makaa th« Uad 

_  el(«*dUvMteek
ktad tb«l atetwi «ad 

ItMpi. FMd with •  Moep ahor*! 
Ihit wlatar-alep hauUav 
or loddar.

A  Ut« Mvaa up to 40% )*bhc  la  
baKlUno ia*d% 4 0 ft  com* lMd«i 
68% atoiag* ■para. Lrani wby 
UU  U tb* iMdiag Ub 
gad piollt makarhMrtb* daUy eg 
•leok-Um-aelUag Uw It

MOUNTAIN 
STATES 

IMPLEMENT
T w in  F «U f B a k l

r-nmsw ng 
i 19-W
loDal r lT « % « ^

QLENNS PERAY. Nov. 8 . 
dal>—Hagenaan Plratea today had 
completed one ot their m « t  suc- 
cesstul tirainni in  hlstorr— 
their final game with a 1 
tory over their tradlUonal 
Qlenns Perrj-.

I t ie  Pirates, coached by Gene 
Cooper, the former UnlTerslty of 
Utah gridiron flash, lost only one 
game this year—to the imbeaten/^ 
WendeU club.

Yesterday the Pirates pushed 
acroa a touchdown in the first 
stanaa and then added ta-o more 
In  the third to comidcte the rout ot 
the River PUots.

O n «  titek rerene Immediately fol- 
lowlag tha kickotf, O lm  took Uie 
ban aad speeded 10 yards before he 

h a u M  down on Uie River Pilot 
.wo-yard Une. P m n  thera O. Ows- 
«y plunged over tor the counter, 

attempt was wide.
Parrott acorad In the third on a 

SS-yard touchdown run and then 
kkkad tha extra point (o give the 
Inradera a tS-0 lead and a few mo- 
meata later a march down the field 
ended wlUi a  touchdown wlUi Ows
ley erashhtg thrtmgh center to put 
tha vUton in front. W-0.

But frem then  cn la  the Olenn* i  
T n rf ch ib 'sbuied to roU. W ith  '  
PUMS mUng'the air. thahona team 
pushed to the Hagerman 18, where 
a penalty put the ball on the 10 
and cn the next play.'Qolden. big 
Ferry fullback, onashed orar for a ' 
counter.

Then another drive got underway 
With d e e t  packing th»1>an oa an  
end run trxxn Uie U  to the sevan and 
from thera he plunged over and 
added the extra pcdnt to cocnplcta 
the day t aoorlng. '

Uneupe:
Jue rm aa Pov O ltiuu  Perry

W ataon------R --- _____ Crane
Bennett ...........T__________ Parks
Haycock______ O _______  Dobaron
Bendrickson .
Durfce _____
P r te a ______

J.Q-.
. Ranson 
... Shrum 
ftobertxon

Vprk ans In Oermany,
Italy lind Japan combined.

U S|0  CA»mas wiu
SOON B£ 

U P l

IN I  Ohe>-TOlet Town Bedan. 
Completely reoondlUoned. 
finish, extra good tires “  '

)U7 Chevrolet Ooupe! New H h^  
Uh, DMohanlcally goM, very

^ ^ n  inside ________ S4SI
i m  Plymouth «-door Sedan, 
axeepUonally good through
out. new fin ish ........ - t l S O

IN I Ford Tudor, low mlleaga. 
good aa new through
out

COMX IN AND a n  T M U I  

m i  Chevrolet Bedan 1«M  Oldsmoblle aedaa 

IMO PonUko Bedan '

BEST
BARGAINS
im  ituefe.

P od  Panel DeUvary,

1»N O. M. O , H U», aitrm 
good, heavy ooromirclai tlraa,...... . ^
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Buhl Climbs to 5th Place In Big Seven Standings
R ^y  Day Filins 

To Be Exhibited

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN t ’ALLS, IDAHO

^SIDE GLANCES

Indians Whip 
Jerome Tigers 
By 24-0 Score

BUHL, Nov. 8 (Special) —
. . Coach Ralph Villers’ Buhl In

dians yeaterday found a scor
ing punch that they hadn’t 
been able to put forth all sea* 
son and the result was that 
the^lirabed all the way from 
the-^ig Seven cellar to fifth 
place in the standings.

The ability to score sent the 
Indians away to a 24-0 victory 
over the J e r o m e  Tigers; 
plunged the John Norby crew 

^ into the basement and sent 
'  Gooding Senators 4own into 

sixth place in the l eague  
ranks.

The victory wis the first Indian 
conference victory this seuon. but 
they held the thlrd-pUce FUer club 
to a tie, while Ooodlng and Jerome 
have each won a alngle contest, with 
rto Uea. A Jcnott«J game counta as 
hair a victory and half a loss in 
the standings.

In  yesterday's fame the scoring 
sot Under way when Bledsoe tossed 
the plfaklo to iRaldeman for a 
counter. Ca*le tried to kick for the 
extra point, but missed. Shortly af
ter that, Slason. ace Buhl end. re
ceived a pass that was gbod for-a 
10-yard advance and the ball was 

' on the Jerome eight. Prom there 
the shifty Cagle ran around end to 
score. c

In  the third framertlie diminu
tive Cagle stole the show as he 
sprUited 40 yards and then went 10

The final score came in the last 
stanza when Hustead got away for 
a nice niti to put the ball on the 
Jerome 18. Prom there Bledsoe went 
aroCmd end (or the touchdown.

The Indians collected a total . .  
13 first downs, compared with eight 
chalked up by the Invaders. 

Lineups:
Jerome Pos. Buhl
S tan ley------S ------- Sisson
Itollew ------.T------- - Tale

Bob Pastor Spoils Record 
Of Young Negro Prospect

OHIOAQO. Nov. 8 Anytime i'ou want to (Ind out how tough 
a  -young fighter is call on the old spoiler. Bob Pastor.

Pastor temporarily spoiled anoUier one last night by lacing 21- 
year-old Booker Beckwith of Oary, In d , in 10 rounds at the Chicago 
stadium and that licking may send the young Negro .back Into the 
Ught-heavywelght class where he's more at home.

Weighing only Beckwith nad been unbeaten In 17 profes
sional flghU u n t i l r a n  into the 183-pound veteran from New York.

Bowlins
C*Resuks

Magic City Ladies
. STKRUINO i. BAtSCH 1 

BUrUnt Jiwaltrt

ri;x ;-  v : : I J !  fii
Brueasmkiin ....— lit  114 1]S
DrintMr ............ U« IM U1 .. .

Co»>n .......-........ 112 IS4 I:T S»S
W»ll.r

143 I3e S1>

B0UBR80N <. .KARM. INB. 
lUfirAn C«f(«< Chop

HI I

1009 M  S81 KO: 
r*rai«» intaranc*

Hindlup ........... ...... 2*9 219 2I9 ...
Joha«on .................... i i i  »n lo» MT
- • 1 ----------1»  1*1 loa

ORAN'GK «. HUNriCZE • 
Snnfrti*

............... « »  J2S

J. TemllriMn ___ __ . l «  135 |S4
L. Kln« ....... ... ........  87 8«
M. U«k»r ..... .......... ..101 100 12«
- MImhtw ........... 184 OH 12«

M o rg ^
Crothers

Stanger 
Ooodrleh 
Miller
Kober ............

Substitutions:
Je ro m ^O .' Delhi, Thomason, T. 

Delhi.
Buhl — Norris, Corbin,"^Hustead, 

Pence, DeNeal. Eastman, Jacobsen, 
Kacalek, M lrade, Stoddard.

Score by quarters:
B u h l-------- .0 la  e 6 — 24
Jerome .............o o o o —

U. Cllkey__ _______n«
B. C«rr ......... .......■

•00 112 B41 tlB7

R *  C 2. KIMBKRtV B00HTBR8 2 
R G

{■ndlcip ..... ............  140 140 140 420
” H«B»y ........ ........ 107 h J IU S84

I  I S " .......... ’
y Z ltZ Z Z u

........ 162 H7 «84

(«8 fei 2117
lUaWiljr

- • -  5„

‘ioi
D. Orevca 
r. M«ck«r ..

Higti Scliool

Merchants^ te a ^ e
Nb I  ™„wn*LL-. .

................... 10 iO 90

Ruhi U , JerMDe o 
Albion 18, Klnberiy 7 
liagerman 1|, Qlenns FWry IJ  , 
Decio u ,  M alU  0 ,
Fairfield 27. Qeodlng Cube « 
Castlefenl M. Bellevue »  (sli- 

man)
Sheder I ,  Drifgs l i  

• Wgby 0, flrU i 7 
Mated ■!> BtoektMl « '
CeuRcll SI, Cas«a4e I  (sis-man) 
81. T ir u a l (BeiM) «4. Reswell IS 

(slx>man)

Rltfhle' ...
York ____
C0K«n ....
Uuihlln ..

...............— 17» U

College
WllUmetU H . College at rvgel 

ia u M  7.
Paeine Lutheran M. Central Wash. 

ingtMi 7. .
Weetern WashingKin W. t 

lln 'i IS.
Oregen fresli 14, Oregen State 

(reeh ft.8an mnelsoe BUU II , Cblov 
> RUIe 7.
' /M oravUn M. CONY 0.

Tampa 10. Appalachian 1 
Miami 14, West Virginia Wesley-

fteiiin. M,-f>aTti-«Tnwnr 0.' 
Younffitoira 19, Akron 0.
(Central Mteeourl 0. Kemper •. 
Nebraska R t a t e  TMohera U, 

Wayne 0.

Ham llousien 8. Louisiana BUt« 
Normal 0.‘
'«dahe Houthem 19. Weber^Cellege

Idaho rreahmen 18. Oonaaga 
mshrneo B 

I)nbu«ae. l i  Parsene 0 
HImpeen 10, WesUra Union « 
Mlwourl Valley U . TarkU 7 
Mankato Teaahen «. M»orliea4 

(Minn.) Teachers •
Huperlor Taaehers 17. Duluth 

Teacheni 0 
William Jewel t7. Culver I

U
KIrksvllle Te^ohers 0, MaryvlUe 

Teachera 8
• Uulslana Normal 7, MIselsslppI 

uSentheraJll9 Newberry 18, U ne ir Hhyne 8 
OktebM u City u  «, Oealral 

ila.> HUte M
llMmul Mtaea M, Cape G in  

Teaohem*

iUnillckp 
Mafrlll ...
l4Mk« ...
a«r4 .......
0*o4mtn 
NnUttt .

lU  !«•

Fairfield Crushes 
Gooding Cubs, 27-6

PAIRPHILD, Nov. 8 (Specloll— 
Coaclj o, D. Merrlirs Palrfleld grld- 
ders from Camas high turned bnck 
Oie invadlni Ooodlng cubs here 
yesterday by a score o( 37-a.

*^e  home Clais-a-club held nnly 
7-8 advantage in the tlrat Imlf, 

but they romped to viotory in tiie 
^ o n d  half as Clyde co* tallied 
twice in the third and onoe In the 
fourth afUr making the second 
stanu touchdown.

Blind Photoflfraphcr
* photographer who la 

tljought to be Uie only blind cam- 
>n the world. Jle lias de- 

v ^  h it o w  meUiod of. judging 
dUtanoe and light, and has devel- 
optd a very eucoessful itud ia

l l u  moving pictures taken Rally 
day. Oct. fi, will be shown at the 
Plrst Christian church Sunday at 
7:30. The pictures were taken In 
connection with the annual f a l l  
ftally day acUvlUes and the more 
than 400 people who appear In the 
pictures were present In answer to 
the roll call of the church.

In  addlUon to the showing t>f the 
pictures the 12 piece orchestra'Will 
play three numbers. “War Eagle" 
by Berry, “Best-Loved Southern 
Melodies" by Al Hayes and an of- 
•ertoo' number. “Tell Me, The Old 
Old Story - Onward Christian 6ol- 
dlers" arranged by Wheeler. ^

A girls' quartot, Helen Nesby, 
Maxine Huklas, Thelma and Betty 
Phelps, will sing “I Am His Ohlld" 
by C. H. Morris. The pastor. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger. will speak on 
the theme "Wliat’s Right '^ Ith  the 
.gjwrch?" Tlie public is Inv ite .

Judging Team Wins
UNrVERSITY OP IDAHO. Nov. 8 

(Special)—Idaho's husband
ry Judging team which tied for first 
pla4:e in the Portland livestock sho*.r 
last week captured fifth place In 
the Ogden livestock show at Og
den. Members of the team !’>• 
eluded Howard Morrison. MurtaukTi, 
and Shelby Williams, BuhL

<By Galbraith HOLD E V E R m iN G

"Were forming assault teams to capture pillboxes and forta—are 
any of you guys former bill coUecton or process servers?’'

i i s c i i

ID THREE WIVES
Criielty and nw-support accusa

tions won divorce decrees In dlA- 

trlcl court Friday afternoon for 
three wives, two of whom are 
mothers.

Tlje divorces w ere  granted by 
Judge J. W. Porter to the following:

Mrs. Edna Stevenson from W. R. 
Stevenson, non-aupport. Tliey mar
ried Sflpt. 37, issf at Rupert. Tlie 
petitioner Is mother of two sons, 
one of whomlislwo years ol^ and 
the oUier eight Months.

Mrs, Clara •IVnson from Chitrles 
NelMti; cruelly, 'hiey married Nov. 
31,~MM at Burley. Property set- 
tlemeut granted the wife the family 
residence In piue Lak«3 addition. 
She was also granted 83d per month 
supixJrt money for ^daugh te r , '

Mrs. Della dsmernn from Mn 
(III Cnmernn: cnielty and noi 
sMinH'tl. They wed Deci 3J, 1938 at 
OlPildK^, Arls,

tUfeW VUWf NOT 
su(i<iEtT -mw 
SH6 COHE ANV.

H € W B N 6 ,H 0» ;

'tOUR MWO?

StMOLN W IL »  ABOOt 
WBR— you OONT

B o c fT fe l U w . ^ O T S  I

S S S v .

% .  .

Z,.. Q u ite  a  o is ta n cb , 'ey THB DINNV.J

WAS KIL1.6P U N D K  S fr i i;  I G'TTIN-
M . TOD«, O.TT,N<i. I US T X tR i

ABOirr HAVING 
A ST B SO a

Hciil Entn te  TrapRfcrK  
InrormaUen funilihed by 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

Wednesday, November 6

Dfprl -o, K  Baxter to I. E, fltan- 
nrl), l/»s 31, aa. Dlk. BO. Quhl.

need—Osrrle P. Stockslager lo 
Jrnimft Co-op Creumery, 8700. L. 13, 
II. IfiO, Tvkln Palls,

Urnl- Ciurie P. SloaV.lngnr to 
Jerome Co.on Creamery, ISO, Pt. Lot 
13, HIM, 109,jSvin Falto.

Dfvd—H /L , Csnnon to n. P. 
Ilnov..r, lajlOO, Pt. Lot 0. aurtees 
fiiibdlvislon, Twin Palls,

rr I  WA9 HUNOBY.
OA i AMO CAN 1

rr IP SMB KNOWS
HOW Tb COOK f

b li D lDf^ MAVa Tb

ENCOURAGE h m / .
TO, 1 cjJBsa t u  
h A v *  10 walk
HOtAlf WITH HTR.

* " b u C H / '

1 BBT H r t  «QNfJA ^  
( HAVe -to LIMPTMB I  
\ w H o tr  WAV' /  y

ArchaeoIoig;ical Find
Prteeleea Jewelry whioh o no «  

adorned women imtf men of the 
court of Nebuohadneoar some 1,000 

■ yearf ago, mafnlfloent Mulpturaa a 
U)« Bauanian period, and roya 
lontbi nore than yeare old 
were dlaoonrMl at the site of the 
anelant olty of Klah In lr«Q.

w M oStffo^n
*7ST?J?2.1SS“

W B M U S T
S E L L !
Our new Pal] merehandlsa 
to J « t  etmply ptUBf in  on 
“*■ We have no etprage. 
Thererwe ear .-Bpet Cash" 
- U w  Mark-Up fer a oukk

Our bed daveooe by Built* 
m il are N iln o lin  to ar-

M w g rs v e ’ i

"•KTr?
Offlee With Matel A«t«

6GAO, OB̂ 4TLÊ \Ĥ J.̂  U'PT'S NOT C O W S VERY WELL
. TO BLOWS O V E R  CONTPOt-LING 
\ INTEREST 1MT^^E RUWOLV/IMG D O O R- ) 7  QiA, A.LL 

{ M Vm sihO  Rl&UT J

First , 9 0  WB'LL SMOCW  h is  *?UFPUE0 Y  1'uL 1AK6 

FEACTHBRS WiTM A ^ 6 0  A  -€>E«T

' WHICH LEAVES ASNOUft IMITI AL OM T H t )
; |I^B6TMENT,WACKiM&TObl,0LOMAN/ M  SeMCM 1 

► IS EMOU&M T^OB. ALU IM y^f A ND  LET \ -
TMlft QOOMr --------- ■-— -— '■— QOI LK ^
iN iiB N T eR-y^'., .  _  (CARt^W TU e 

, PRSE.' ^ , - J j  .............. BALI--

• -
MBRb'S W  «60 .' 1 
-V 6AV, I  WAS , 
JUST J

— -WMAT 
FORK DO W t  ̂
USE IF THAT ' 
TOP DON'T I 

SPIM ?  1

r auppoae vou \ f  oh, mo/ moT 
H E L P  > 00« . M C a H E R  V  M A LA M .'^ H E 
AQi^OKJD I H E  H O U SE WOlO'T L B T  
A  LO T  M O R E  THAW  M B  DO AM V- 

M O S T B C W S .A S  V - m iN O A T A L L  
SCHOOL ts  6 0  r  L iv :ETH «r.
 ̂ EA£1V POR.VOO y  A S  S H E

coe.-
VMKEEL

\

^)j^i_W lNOrAlLL  

^ ^ O O O R M K T  
M  I  MMMSPRING.

‘ 'N

RSURa’̂  
'O y ’vB 

i H ^ O A R l O l ,  ’ 

M R .Q U ItK m

EE-BOV.'>»Tl9Y^an'HIMOUT, 
A O O O DO kJE ,M  IT B L L 'W O -
iH&s PUMPIM‘ J err him out

/BEFORftSHft
\ A«rSH lM H OW  
I M A K T /H O U R S  

A 'W  HS

I w rm  HIM- 
I OVT HIM OUT/
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--------------------------- ;— ' By United Press -------

SOfBEAN B i i
cItKlni »or prlcn »Tioi»M n*t lo*in

of 1%, tn 21.. .  l.u.h.1. Wb«l 
lUe to IHe lowti'- Corn wti off Tic tn 
Ic; Mti ~<r. off Se -r, He. «r..l rr»

CRAIN TAnte
CHICAGO—«ir«ln r»nu«:

Ot>.n ni(h l.«ir CtoM

i.n  i.u^i

D»r..........TS'4-U
Mar . . . . .
3 .U.-

Mmf -iZ '.5JU '* 
July .._ .62 

Br*>
•V D»e. .«’ ’ f

Julr -1.72

.81't .RnN, .MS

.62H .iiy, .MiSi

)?I5;
.7&?i -t6

Ml-'i HV.* ..

CAsn GRAIN 
CHICAGO-Wh»«t: No •*!«.
Cnrii! Old. No. 2 y«llnw 7«Hr to 76»,c 

MW. No. S miirt 70c: Nd. Z yfllox 7&<.p 
No. I r l̂low 7»VjCi No- 4 T«llo%r «9c 1 
■ss'̂ c: No, b yelluw «SVic W Mr; No. 
whlla f>IV,r.

Bor b..nt: No, I y.llow ll,«7 to l:.7I
. Ko. 4 r l̂low 1 1 *0.

OtUi No. I whiu tic: Nc t «hn 
47?; No- 1 mliKl h«vy MHp,

Btrltri MjJlIrr 7nr lo fir-N; teri »n 
•erttntn^i 42« to 86fN

I  LIVjiSTOCK I

DKNVKH tlVKSTOCK 
• DENVER -  C.llUi 376; nomln.llr 
•U»dy: prifM

;- b«f t ■ IT I
»»od cutlxra 14 (n 16.7t.

7S: nomintilr >ir>dr: priof« <iuol- 
> tlO,79: bulk 110.60 lo I1I)-7II.

I Sh««pi l.SOOi nothin* iton* »irly; fit 
‘  • . r«rlo«cU, 110: f.t l.mb., trurkini. 

I f.eder limb* II0.78: #*« M to

CniCAGO LIVEHTOCK 
CHICAGO—>lo« : tOO ; hnminallf itcixlr; 

WMk'i Up oa buUhen tl0.<0. vlth clot-

" t A f ' S -  ™ ibh,
and inHllutn wrisht ■l«Tn ittidir to 26c 
lowrr: big wrIihU lU  lo tOc loirer, hut 
jr«vllnf» ilMdr to ilTonB »llh P*tJillln«
nirkct on bulk l.loqtn 1,«00 lb. .vfr- 
M » i e«»* «nd bulirlte to 40e J.>«ni
Y»«l»r» lOo off! top ye»fll(i»» «nd light 
•lr«n tI2.*S.. I

ShMpi SCO; for WMk. fat n>ll«* and 
wnwrn lanba claMd 26o to k»«r: 
WMk'aitop nation lll.Tit wsUrn> 111.60: 
bulk «ood (o cholc* nallr* Unb* 111 to 
Ill.M l lat* lop 111.40,

OHABA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Horn (.«00i Mt ttiouih tood 
«hole» to raak« a market; nominally 

- almdy: (esttfrin* tnvdlara to tholes IM 
to (to lt». 110 to tlD,U.

Catt]*t ZS0-. calvn non*: for ^wk. (oo<t 
to cholc* «Iau(hur >tnn tl0,76 clown 
ataadr to weak; comparabla heavltr welghta 
tSo to Tto off; medium iteen weak to 16e 

« lower:-WMk'a lop alaQghler aleert tl2 on 
eholc* 1.028- tbe.; bulk Rood choice und«

'shMPl'l.ltO: for wê k,’ (e4 Utnhe 2tc 
lo*«r: other kllllnK elaiaea tleadr; f»<̂ l‘ 
in» lamba weak lo 2te lower; clo«ln» bulkt 
fellow] Good to choice fed wosled anit 
nnf* Umba I10.80 to t l l.tn.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Honi IS; nomlnallr 

atMdr: HshU and bauhen Uo to lOe 
lower: lltht top 110.10.

Caltiei 47S] calfM 75: for week, atrlct* 
Ir ro^ to choica yaarllns iteen l,CSO lb*. 
dowD'Md eboloa ravllni helfei* firn: 
othtf kllllns rlaates of eatUe tSe to' ICo 
lower) vealeiv itaadr! week'a tepe ebolre 
to prina I.K l lb. fed il««r» ilJ.IS; •ev 
arafloada eholcaye»rIlB* eleer. lit ; cholre 
I.lt l lb. atMr* 111.

Sheep I Mona: for week, Ufflhe alradr 
to « a  Jower; mnetW tie oil) oth»r kill- 
Ins claieea rentrally ateadir; week'i top 

' ,ranr* lamba to ahlppcra 111 .16; numfr- 
oua eonilinmmta Id parktn III.2&: ti>i> 
natl*aa to ihlpperv Ill.ISt Ut* Inp and 
bulk rood to rholea natirea, feed lola and 
rania lamba III, .

■' OfiDRN l,ivFHTOCK 
OODrj{—llosti For wrtk. 2t<- t-iwrn 

packlni aiiwt about inp 110.16 on
rood cholc« HO to 2>l lb. btitch<n! welihlj 
ouulde that ram* mnatlr M.SO lo,110.201 
paekinr towa |7,BB lo IS.

Calllai Kor weA. a,mi: moat elaijf* 
klf«cl(i but eowi Mum.1 <«»»W t«v ««
rr; falrlr (.kkI iraai be«f ilern It).CO In 
|I,7»! bulk common nrnllum 17 l<> 10.26: 
■ raaa helftra M.S« ilown : (xml youni n<wi 
wllb 'frelrhl UnefJt I7.7S lo t7.«>>: liiilk 
medium »oo.l drlvelna l«.M to I7.>»; ran- 

• • n rradf. 14 ..............

NEW YOIIK.
Cloarsi lowrr. -\

Kwluctlon .............................  361
Amprleaii Woolrii ,— ...............Noon!'
Al&akn Junrmi ............. ............ 2‘
Alllr«l ChriiilCdl . ...................  . IM'
AIIIM Storra ...... ...... .................. <i'

Chi>l:nrp< ............................ 27
Amerlrail Cali ....... .......-....... . 75'

..... ;lc».u f i  Fotelgn Power............Q-l
American lc« ...................-...... Nomlr
.. .. .lean Locomotive ... .... ........... 10’
Amprlcntl MftaU ...............  IB’
AliiPrlciin 1U<I. i  BW. Ban........ .. -t’
Aiiicrlca:i KolllnK MllU ......... ......12'.

ARlfflCRii .41I1C11. A: lUtlulng.......  37
AmcflfMl TpI it TH.................. 1,’."'

Ainrrlcnn 'i'obncco D ............... ) .. S7
AnnroiKla Copper ....................  an'
Armour [it ......................Nornir
AlchLion, Tnpfka As Saiit* Fc SV
Allantk Ilctming ......... . .. IT
Auburn Aulo ....... .............Noml'-
naldwlii Locomotive ..................... 14‘
Bnlllmorn Ohio ...... .... ........... :i-
IlrmlU AMatloii ..................J......aT
Hethlclicni Btf l̂ .........................  W)'
Hordfn ................... ....  20'
llulovn ................ ..... ..........Noaalf
niirrougln ............... ....... ......... 7’
Ilyrra . ... ...... ..................No>i>lf
Call/ornla I'aOclng ....... ..............  2»'
Cnimillan 1’nclllc ......................  4'

- .. .j d“  I’luro Wrp.'“ Z Z .Z r :  30
Cli«i»pcaki“ ic Ohio ....... ............. 35
"hlcaito Urcat W(»l«rD ................  J'
Jhl., MU., Bt Pacific.-.. Nonalp
Chlcaito A: NorHlwcalern .......Noanl;
Clirynlrr Corpr .................... . .

Colorartn f

Commrrclnl K<uv<>ii 
CommnnvfPaltli At 
ConnoIldatM i
CofMoJ;rf«tM ZelKon ...........
ConnolldBlptl (111 ................
Conllnrnlnl Ctili ..................
Coiillnpiilal on ................
Corn Prixluct« ............
Cuban-Amrrlcnit rjugar ......
CurilJM Wrlgli 
Dll I>5nt .
Eastman Kodak ..................
ElecUlc ro-Btc t i LljhV .......
Erie n. n. . . ....... .
Flrwtono Tire i t  Rubber___
Freeport Buljituir .............. .
Oencral Etcctrn; ..................
Ofneral Poodjii ....................
□eneral Motora . ----- -
OllKtte Safety m*or....:___
aoortrlch .....................
noodyrar Tire ie BUbber ......
Oraham-Palge ....................
Qrent Northern pf ..............
Oreyhound Cp. ............... ...
louaton on ..

. Sound .....  .............
ludaon Bay M. & S. ..........
ludaon Motor .............. .....
ndependent Ra^on .............
nip. Copper ........................
titemational >tarveal«r.........
ntcmatlonal Nleknl ........
nt^rnalionai TeJ. & Tel.......
lohna Uanvllle ....................
<uiiaj City U<iutheru .........
tennecott Cuimer .............
Creege.....
Jntett & Uyem D ...............
-iorlllard . ...................
Mick Triickj .................... .
U4UUeaoQ Alkali ................
aiiml Copper ...... ...... ........

Nov. 8—Tha

South

Mluourl. Kanau A 
MQiitgomcry Ward .. 
Murray . ..._.

Kelvlnator ....

.Satlotinl Dairy Product* . ...
National Dlatlllera _______
Nallotial Oypaum ......... .......
National Power & Haht
‘lew York Ceritral .........
I, Y.-N, H. & Hartford .......
lorth American...................
inrih American Aviation.
)lito OH ........... ..............
■niKlc OiiB &! Electric ...... .
•nrnard Motora .............. .....
‘aramount-Puh. .. „. C. Penney'^Co... ......
'P'lpi™ Qba ............~.....
’liplp.1 Dodgo .
'lilllllia Petroleum ............

.’lll̂ bury Flour ...............
ntt-i ticrew i t  Bolt 
I'uiillc Service o< N. J, .
puimian .......................... .

ire Oil ...................... ........
I'llo Corp. of America ... . ..
irtlo Keith OrpJieum ........

..■o Motor ..........................
Krpuhllc Steel .......................

‘On Tobacco B ...........
---  tloebuck ....................
Hliell Union Oil ..................
.Slmmon.i Co..........
socon/ Vacuum ...
■ ithcrn Pacific —

-hern Railway . 
ry Cor-- '

Stnnflarrt .................... ........
SluiKlarcl Ona te Electric ......
,Htftii<lar<l Oil of Cnlltornla... 
8tnmlnr<l Oil of Indiana 
Bian<lur<l Oil of New Jeraey .'.

Mine*
.s»l(t it  Co....................... .......
T«a« Corporation .................
TrxM Gulf .........
TrJM As Pacific C. i t  O.........
Timken Roller Orarlng .........
Traiuiamerlca .
Union Carbide ....... .....
Union Pacific ... ..................
U(xUe<t AUUtvw. .....................
United Aircraft CP _
United Fruit ____ _______
united Oan Imp.....................
United sutea Rubber ..........
united States Steel 
Warner Brothera .. „
WMtem Oplon............. .. ....
.....Mnghoiuo Air Brako ....

' iRhouae Electric ..........

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Cardiff .......... .......______  .02
Chief Con. . . ............... ...... .10
Clayton Rllver- ___________ .1«'A
Colorado Con, _________ __ .OHj
Combined Uetala ........._.... .OR

Croff ........... ......... ....... ,o«i,i
>j«t Standard ............ ..... .floi,
F- Tin Coal. ____ ............. CJi.j
»Uit Utah .........................00\
Eureka llulllon ..... ..............12 -
Eureka Uly Con. .................10
Eureka 'Mlnaa .................... —

^ ......... - f f t
Kentone ..........................  ,0«
I.ehl TIntIa ......... .” 4  .......  Vn
Mammoth ... .... ...... ..........
Woecow .............................
Min, Clly Copper -...... ......1
NalldflTfl' ........................ .
New Park ...... ..................
New Quiney ........... ........
Norlh Lily ........................
Nor. fjiandanl ...................

Hlnuham ...........
Cliy Con. ..................

I'ark Neliun .....................
Park Premier ......... ..........
l-ark Uuh ..._..................  I
I'lumblo ............. ..............
Bllver Kinit Coal. .,............3

Con.......................
■'rintlo C.nlral ...................
Tlntlo l,ead ..................
TInllfr Hianilard ..............  1

......

*  P O T A 'i'O K S  ?

i:; i: ....................... ...

Potato Futures

..................... 'I 's r '. ;7 .

i i S i P s s s

r. orth
Worthington Pump

N. Y. CURB sfoCKS 
....  Locomotlx* Si Train . .. .
Aintrlcai» 8up»T Po«tt , 
AMOClated Oaj A
Drailllan Tr. ............
nunker iiiii.suiiivan
Cltlei Service .......... '  .
Crocker Wheeler ____________
Electric Bond i i  Share.............
Ford Motor. Limited ......... ......
aulf o il Pennsylvania .
Ilecla

' Oil
... MonunaM liiinii’!'''y-“3 ' 
Niagara Hudaon Power
Prnnroad ... ............
United 0 «  Corporation
united LlKtit & Power A ......
UtlllUea Power & L ight___

I Local Markets I

Buying Prices
SOFT WUSAT .

ti wheat .......... ....... ...................85c
lUna dealer quoted).

OTHER CRAINS
markel riueluataa will

-'"— III,- 1,(Batlej_____________
local- fecUer demand. No 
ilally pricea quoted- Uay .ary 
from quotatlona llat«d Lelow). 
Barley ....................._ _ _ _ _

(On* ileaier quouii).

SMSREGISTEB 
SAllRDAV DROP

_  —- ___  ______ _ quiet
<uy uiin price* Irreiularly lowrr. 
Kru.uiih leader* had loaaea to brine 
rraKra down allrhtly. Only a minor 
me »ai nemJed to aer>d th* utility a 
le Into n*w low ground aln<« 1»2B. 
llalltoad that** h«ld well tn the, fac,. -- 
threatened alrlk* of railway employe* 

.1 !>*>■. 1 . Market men believed th* ad> 
inliiiilratlon ' would lia everythlnr

,1., llnlte.1 Corpoi

Iiuutanilirs <>c*ptlnn, 
l*Gi.j. Colum "

nverllbl* preferre<I,

lioiial Merrantlle Uarinf. '
. . -1 .hare* dlppe<l fmctloni on 

viilume »hl1e coppera were narrowly n 
L'lirialer anil (ieneral Mutura wen

lln.-nl*l Can made new Iowa. Hontsi 
War-1 ma.le a new low and Llrrett A My 
rri II lUxk eoualed lU low for the yt 
Trina r.impany equaM Ita hlkhr OIU^' 
rrally wrr® ali-aily to firm. American A

»an n fraction hisber.
up a point, led a rke In ehemki 

r.rt.rral Klectrlc »lrenrlh*n*d. U. 8. Gyi>- 
•um ruv a point while Johni-Manvlll* 
icot a fraction. Aviation corpor 
i. tive at the prerlou* close. ^

I<-iw Joiita preliminary cloalnr 
rraiin: Industrial off i

off n.^l: ullHty 14-11. off
Oi .1.W).* 40.02. off 0.08.

Sl,>rk «ali-a approximated 200,(

>i'irk aalra were M,l)00 abare*.
wllh 61.000 a week eatller.

DAHD AID ASKED 
N S I A M H U N I

Rcque.st lor Twin PalU county co
operation In watching for the kid* 
niipcr of a Nevada officer shifted 
swIfUy today to a hunt for u mur* 
drrer after the officer was fouDd 
Vliot. to death near McOlll. Nev.

Tlio kidnap hunt had been asked
I n telegram from ^lerMf J . E. 

Orrock, Ely. to Sheriff Warren W. 
Lowery. Piled at 7 a. m., the 
lndlcni«d belief Uiat Deputy CIm 
Drcltzler had been kidnaped by the 
man or men who stole a 1041 Ford 
two-door sedan. Later, hoxtevcr. cninc 
word through Evening Tlmcfl Unllod 
Prc.s.s wires that preltiJer was- found 
•■.hiln. Widespread search now .seek.n 
me driver of the stolen sedan, which 
rnrrles Nevada license 18-080.

EEY. Nev., Nov. 8 IU.R)-A posse 
Including Deputy Sheriff Clllf 
Ureltzler's two sons today found the 
45-yenr-old officer shot to death 
Uirce miles north of McOllJ. Nev.

He was shot once belilnd the ear. 
Tlicre was no gun near the 'body. 
Search was iiutensUled (or a ".‘̂ la ll 
man of 40, with a thin face," driving 
o stolen tan Pord sedan.

Tie Ixxly was found near the Ell
falch ranch, a mite and a heJf from 

■here Dreltzler had gone to Inves- 
Ugate an abandoned car.

i l ; and

»  NEARS 
D N O IA H P IA N I

, WASHINOTON, Nov. 8 (U.R)—Rep. 
J, W. Robinson. D.. Utah, said the 
Defense Plant -Corp. may >reach a. 
tleclslon today on a request by the 
Columbia Steel Co. to expand Its 
projected *35,000.000 steel mill at 
Provo. Utah,

Robinson sal^ company officials 
are hcRotloting with the DPC to 
secure funds 'for additions which 
may Increase the cost of the mill to 
$100,000,000. Company officials are 
aitklng permission to build two blast 
furnaco.s—In addition to two already 
approved—and a-separate plpnt to 
turn pjg Iron Into seml-flnlshed 
steel.

"We should have tlie facilities 
right In Provo to work with the pig 
Iron," Robinson said.

He siild the company.orlBlt\a.lly re
quested a *82,000,000 p lanrbut that 
only *35^)00,000 was approved, with 
the proviso that further negotiations 
could be carried on tor the entire 
project. Increased material costs 
have boosted the estimated total 
■cost of the mill, Robinson added.

0PM  offlclola said meantime that 
they were unfamiliar with Columbia 
.Steel’s new request.

T5ie nalli of the 20-

i Nnrlhrriii. No. 1 ........
. Norll.'ri>a No. ;

• • i..ie,| „n No.
quoleil on-No. : 
(ireal N..rllo'r., 

(Three dr.l,-.

IJ.16 

.... 13.10

O U N V H IC  m OAN S

»rssr»sr»",i.... .
1 = 3 1 = ;:;= .-
M llrk e ts  a t n (i|ancc

wi'.«l I,. a l,u.1,rli .orn uff.

lukiratioii W<̂ ek 
AHsniihly Slated

30 clulis of America will vLslt In 
Twin Palls Wetlnesday, Dec, 3. Pres- 
UScnl Joe Donah\ie ol the local or
ganization w»,s ndvLicd today.

Howard Mnxon, Port Worth, Tpx„ 
Is the iiatloTial 20-30 chief. He will 
come to Twin Palis wltli Edward 
Ryan. Sncrnmento, Calif., national 
sccrctary.

Rcgiiliir incptlng of the 20-30 club 
oil Tuesday cvinlng, Deo, 3, will be 
poAtponed until the next niRht In 
or.icr lo greet the two national offlc- 

Miixon liiforrnetl Donahue lliat 
he will brlMK "a ines.iage of high 
Importance;" lo the Twih Pulls club.

Maxon wns electe<l last August 
at the natlonwlilr convention In Salt 
Lake Clly.

NAVy BASE SE 
y P fim itE lA N D

L.D.S. Missionary 
Speaker at Bulil

Iceheth Whll<’l''V, Miiilry, will 1)0 til
nlng nifctlim. Nov. u, at Uin Uuhl 
ward of the 1.. I). M, .liurrh at B

POTATOES 
H. B. Long

n< Yura In

G H m B A l l l )  
S E IF0R D EC .1S I

wo members of the Twin Palls 
highway district board of directors 
win come up for election durlng bal- 
lotlng scheduled throughout the 
dhtTlct Monday, Dec. 1, 11 was an
nounced this afternoon.

Directors whose term-i expire, but 
ho are expected to seek rcelectlon, 
•e J, E. Wlnans, Filer, and W. P. 

Combs, Kimberly. Carryover mem
ber of Uie board Is V, Morgan, of. 
Godwin siding.

Next election will come two years 
from now-mt which time one offi
cer. Morgan, will have his term 
plrt'.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

GRID
RESULTS
, X IIIRD  QUARTER  ̂

Detroil 1. Marquette 0.
MUsourt' 13, NYU 0.
I lo m rd  13, Army 6.
ComcU 21, Yale 0.
BotUD «ellet« 20. Wake Forest 0. 
West VirftnU 15. K anau  0.
Penn State Z7, Syraeuse 7.
Pllt 7, Fordham 0 .
Lafayette 16. Rutgers 0.
ManhatUn 6, Boslen V. 0.

HALF 

Notre Dane 13, Navr 9.
Ohio Bute 20. Wbconsin 14. 
Temple 7, VlUanora 0.

. Florida S. Georgia 2.
Minnesota 8, Nebraska 0.,
Iowa 7. Illinois 0.
Kanua State 0, So. Carolina 0. 
NortliwMlem K . Indiana 0, 
PuNue 0, Michigan SUte 0.
Holy CrMS 12. Brown 0. 
Dartmonth 7. Princeton 0. 
ColBmbla 7, Penn 6.

P iaST  QUARTER 

Texas 0, Baylor 0.
Mississippi State 0. Auburn 0. 
TCU 7. Centenary 11.
Georgia'Tech 6 . Kentuclty 0.
RIe; 14. Arkansas 0.
Tulane 7, Alabama 6.
Oklahoma 7. Iowa State 0. 
Purtnan 0, George Waahlogton D. 
Georgetown 7, Maryland 0.

ARMISTICE DAY 
SEl FOR PRAYER

Armistice day. Nov. 11. -ts deslg- 
nated'M *churchwlde day for pray
er In Episcopal churches.quie t day 
when men and women are asked 
to go Into the church at their con
venience, and remain for 15 minutes 
In prayer, asking for Improvement 
in world conditions, or whatever 
they wish.

Ascension ^>tscopal church will be 
open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. next 
Tuesday, according to R<v. E. Leslie 
Rolls, new vicar, and It is hoped 
that at. least one pereon wlU be In 
the church at all times, ia  that there 
will be constant p iv c f . r

Members of oUier denominations 
or anyone alse intereated Is Invited 
to parUclpate.

The church will be heated through
out the meditation period.

Punished Eaters ,
Bread eating was made an offenM 

punishable by death In the province 
of Tyrone by Shane O'Neal, leth 
c?ntury Irish prince. O'Neal hated 
the English, who were’ great bread 
eaters, and hanged one of his own 
soldiers for eating English biscuits 
when he was leading Irish forces 
In rebellion against England^

Russian Population
Only 52 per cent of the population 

of Russia are'true Russlanjtj.accord
ing to a recent census which ex
cluded Ukrainians, White Russians, 
and one man who couldnt be classi
fied at all.

For Indoor practice. England's 
parachutists leap from a dummy 
fuselage mounted high above the 
floor. Counterweight cuts speed of 
the descent.

ONCAGEIOyRNEY
BOISE. Nov. 8 (fpeclall — State 

aU>Mc officials In ' s& lon here 
^ a y  had apparently rejected any 
ftlans some members may have had 
to discontinue state basketball tour
neys.

Proposals for revising the present 
play-off session were discussed at 
the morning meeUng, buc no definite 
action was taken. E. P. Odder, sec
retary of the Idaho High School 
Athletic association announced. The 
group decided to continue the meet
ing untU later today.
' Orlder said the directors decided 
to hold "some kind of a  state tour
nament but have not made a deci
sion as to wtiethet It  wlU Involve 
18. eight or four schools."

Twin Palls, Boise and Pocatello 
were being considered as host cities 
for the annual prep hoop meet — 
either one representing class , A 
schools or a combined tourney, such 
»s played thli year, with both A and 
B d a s  teams competing.

District seml-flnab we:» being 
considered as a means of cetermln- 
Ing entrants If the state finals are 
teduttd lo Include only lour com
peting schools, Orlder sold.

Permit-Asked to 
Fix Damage

Three bulldtag. permit appUca- 
U o D s ^ ^  made with City Clerk 
H. Eldrldge yesterday a f te m o c ^  
records at the city hall *how.

Heading the list with an estimat
ed coat of *a,000, vaa one lor repair 
of a house at 181 Ninth avenue 
north wMch was recently damaged 
by fire, improvements are planned 
by A. U. Brallsford with R . D. 
Thompson as contractor. Mrs. C. L. 
Lewis made application for a  permit 
to build »  *300 addlUon to a onc- 
famlly dwelling and T. J.,Bodero to 
build a *300 pdvate garage.

D E A l T P l m
ASKEOINAHACK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 Or- 
-.lan W. Bwlng. former Democratic 
national committeeman from Utah, 
has opened a battle in district court 
here for release on bond from an 
indictment cliarglng him with-rap
ing a l9-year»old girl emplaye of 
OPM.. ^ i |

H. L. McCormack, counsel fcP  
Ewing at arraignment proceedings 
before District Judge Morris, chal
lenged Uie girl's 'story of the epi
sode and sought to convince the 
Judge she consented to the alleged 
attack.

.Assistant District Attorney John 
Plhelly advised Justice Morris the 
government Intended to ask tlio 
death penalty and wanted & speedy 
trial and that the government op
posed utty bond for ^ I n g .  who has 
been held in Jail since Oct. 27.

Judge Morris tix>k tiie arguments 
under advisement and Indicated an 
early ruHnf Meantime Ewing re
mained without .bond.

Leave for Army
JEROME. NOV. B (SpeclaD-Olen 

Edward Palmer, Rexford lAwrence 
Dellinger and Emil Nets, all from 
'Jerome county were the three men 
who left thU wiek for Salt Lak» 
City to be Inducted into tlie United 
States selective service. The men 
departed Thursday afternoon from 
Jerome.

Redhead ducks mlgrnlc cast 
west. Instead of north and south, ^

By United Press
In  Washington, Attorney General 

Prancis Biddle today Mked the 
house Judiciary committee to Insti
tute I m p e a c h m e n t  proceedlnps 
against retired Judge J . Wnrren 
Davis of the third U. a  circuit 
court. . . Two Juries failed to con-' 
vlct Datls of coaiplracy/harges In
itialed by the Ju-stlce dcjia>lmcnt. . .  

In  Sheffield, EngUnd, Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill today 
a.Mured a large crowd that “(he 
BrltUh commonweallb of nations 
will come through nnlted, un
daunted, stainless and unflinch
ing'* no matter “how long and 
hard the war may be. .
B ill Gilbert, rotund Hollywood 

movie comedian, today was cohflned 
to his home with an Injured in
step. , . A keg fell on- his foot dur
ing filming of a picture at RRO- 
Radlo, . .

Col. V. RrlUon, director of (he 
British V.for-Vlctory campaign, 
called on (he peoples of Na*I- 
occupW Europe (oday to mark 
ArmUtIre as “deod march day 
when we will walk alqwly in mem
ory of our rnmrades —  and, by 
wntklng alowl)', will alow up (he 
Nasi war machine . .
Eddie Ciintor returned last night 

to the sfage he quit II years ago and 
■was enthvs-lanUrnlly received toy a 
New Haven, Conn.. audience as the 
star of "Dnnjh Eyes." a musical 
comedy, . .

Hen. Klhert I), Thomas, D.. UUh, 
today hod Inlrwluced s bill (o give 
the Trealdrnt i>ower to proclaim 
martlsl law and luapend the writ 
of habeas rnrpuii In Hawaii and 
Puerto Hlco In raar nf "Invasion or 
rebellion or Imminent danger 
(hereof, . . "
Qeorge Murpliv, danror and film 

leading man, will leave Hollywood 
Monday for Mlnnrnimlls to appear 
as master of t'ncriioiiles at a Red 
C r o s s  <il»crviiiirn ol Armistice 
day. . . ^

TTie family hnme of Aeireas 
Gene TIrrnrv, on fashionable 
Clapboard Hill In Ilrtdgeporl, 
Conn., tndav was thrratened with 
■eisure (o lalUfy an unpaid t(T,00S 
tnortgaie. . . Mlaa Tlwney and h«T 
family havn been birkerinf In 
M urt over her Juvenile eamlnga 
sinee last June, when tho married 
count Oleg Caaalnl, . .
Plans were iinilPrWay In Salt Lake 

City today for a banquet Monday 
evening tn honor lUe retiring presi
dent of the llnlvrrAlly of Utah, Dr. 
aeorge nuiina*. , , 'Hie banquet will 
b« he)d at the union building 
imlverslty rainiiin 

Kep. J<
•aid (odaj
■eUon on hU Mil (o i 
(factors (o ai 
orders.

W A S il lN c n m  Nnv^ «"iu.n -
Defense Mrdlallon l»ard today 
a hearing for Nov, IB on tho dispute 
btftwoen the Nevada OouAOlldated 
Ooppec Corp., Ely, Nev., aivd the 
Brotherhood of I,oconiolive Eiiglii- 
eem. which has threatened a strike 
over Interpretation of ft oontract 
agreement.

W A N T E D
miv

Dber 8k i|iB
H ie Highest Market Pricea

Idaho HIdo & Tallow Co.
Twis FKlta riwM Sft4> 
r iM M  8 8 < OM«lag PhoM  4 7

If You Intend To FARA/t 
N E X T  Y E A R

Better Plan NOW!

As Man To Man — We Ask 
Your Cooperation This Fall

Tliirt moHMHgo iHij’t to Bcarc, you, It’s to etillBl your lielp in nvoiiliiiK «iu 

iivoidulilo dnngeroufl nltuatlon for Muglc Vullcy furmcrH. All you numt <Iq 

i« lo plan whfit reiiaira your farm niRchinery will nofld and what now 

iimrhincry you wiU want lj)r next ycur’a fnrm work. Wo n\)Kolulcly 

tliiit and Iron'Hupplion will bo cloticly wutchcd and llnillcd to uHHcnllnl 

fiinn dumiindH only.

If you will place your ordern now' for Bpcclally mudo mudilnory, units 

from our own linea of «pocial Magio Valloy farm t<M)lfi miulo In our plant, 

ImltH, mower Buppliefl, fonclnit, wire and nalln, wo can get tliom in ploiity 

nf limo lo m od your lieedn. Bui U you wall uTilli you need them you will 

bn Kovtjrul montha lato In getting your order filled.

CIvR ufl Ihia'cooperation by going over your machinery today and bringing 

il In right now to )>o rc{)aired. In tuht wo can promise you Igî vtir cuHta and 

no waiting when the cropB are ready to work.
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The Times
PH O N E  38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N  G The N e w s  

P H O N E  32

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcaUoQ In both Ui*

NSWS AND TIMES 

Bued on C«»(-Per>Word

1 lUy---------------Be per ^

8 days__;4c per word per day

6 days.......3c per word
per day

A minimum of ten wortU te reoulrwj 
In any on« elusined td. T h tn  ra ta 
iBclutte tha combined drcuUUonB of 
the Nnws M d  tho Timet 

Terms for *U clMrtfled •

0A8B

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

. w  TWIN PALLS ____
PH9 NB S3 or 88 POR ADTAKER 

.  ' IN JEROME
P> Leave Ads at K  & W Boot Beer 

etiuad 

DEADLINES 
For insertion In Ibe NeWi 

0 p. m.

Per insertion In the Times 
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code ol 
eUilcs of the Association of'News
paper Olassined Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject an ; classified Advertising 
“Blind Ada' carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are atrlctly confidential 
and no tnformatloo can be given In 
regard w  th« advertlaet.

Errors should be reported immedl- 
ateljr. No allowance wlU be made for 
aor« one incorrect insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

• DELIOIOna and Romes at Brents. 
Rates to p ra ittn . Slm beil;.

SWEET cider. I60 'per galloo- Pub
lic Market. 4S0 Blue Lakes north.

APPLES—aU kinds. 35c up. Paul 
Larsen. ’-4 norUi. IH  east ^Jftnsen 
bridge.

JONATHANS, Romes and Delicious, 
36fl up. Rancho el Trto, Phone 
0392-J13.

DELI0I0U8, Romea, Jonathans, 75c. 
O. V. Jcmes. 2H mUes south de
pot.

APPLES, all varieties, 35c Op. Must 
close apple house soon. Kenyon 
Green. , ,

APPLES—Jonathans, Romes, De« 
- ilcloua. 1?4 miles east on Kimber

ly Road, Vosburg.

APFLE&—100.000 bushels, all varl* 
etles, all grades,*'many prices. 
Long's a t Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue Xakes south.

UclNTOSH, Dclldous, Jonathan, 
Greening, Grimes Oolden.jWlnter 
Banana, ftome Beauty. T east' of 
east Main. M south, formerly 
Wonacott Orchards, now operated 
by J. S. Feldhuien.

SPECIAL NOTICES

i  WANTED to rent by the day-rtruck 
wjth dump body, without driver. 
U  A, liiomas, Kimberly.

INVALIDS, convaleKflnts. and ma
ternity. cases. Woods Sanitarium. 
16a Second east. Phono 653-W.

DOROTHEA'S Rest Home. Invalids 
—elderly people. Moderate fntas. 
Phone 0I88-R3.

Have you a boy in the service? 
SPECIAL ARMY-NAVY BATES 

for either theTlmes or News 
. s months '..... .......11.00

TRAVEL & RESORTS

GENTLEMAN Wantd ride Portland, 
soon, tihnre expenses. References. 
Phone 815.

SHARE Cxpenne trtp» mnny places. 
Travel Dureau, 617 4fh Ave. - 
—1080.

a PASSENGERa will share expense 
for ride to Omahn or emit by ‘ 
with reliable party, Coll or Write 
0. 0. timlU), Gooding.

An opportunity to raise some extra 

cash LSurcly, by going through your 

attic or storeroom you would be 

able to fin d  some article^f no value 

to you, BUT it might have some 

value to someone else. Insert a small 

Classified Ad and learn how easy 

it ia to dispose of these “White 

Elephants.” Call 38 or 32 for one of 

• the ndtakers, they’ll help you word 

Vour nd to the btat advantage.

TIMES and NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

CHOICE 80 acres ranch weet 
Hazelton. Adequate references 
equipment, finances necessary. 
Box 30. TlmcS'News.

HOUSE. Bam. chicken house, large 
garden plot, 3 seres pasture. 135 
month. Pour miles out. Phone 
0387R3.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME propcfty best locaUoa in 
Twin PaUs. B-Roora realdenc^ sto
ker heat with duplex on same lo t 
To exchange for 10 or 30 A. tract. 

MODERN 8-room dwelling, stoket 
heat on 1-acre tract at edge ol 
city limits on paved hlway.. t7,000.

CEXJIL C. JONES,
,  Bank & Tr. Bldg., Tel. 3041

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good 
dltlon. new rubber. Sopers’ Apart
ment No. 1. Call Sunday.

SITUATIONS WANTED

NICELY furnished four room mod
em home. Inquire 738 Main north.

MARRIED .couple wanta farm work. 
Experienced. References. Box 30, 
Tlmea-News.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
PLASTERED cabins, hot water, 

bath. Adulte. Williams. 310 Wash
ington north. ■

WOMAN or girl to care for small 
child and apartment. Go home 
nights. Phone IS'^O-J after six.15'{l-J a

N # E DHELP WAN#ED— MEN

RELIABLE Man who can furnish 
character references. Age no fac
tor. Box yi, Tlmes-News.

HELP WANTEfc-MEN 
AND WOMEN

CAUTORNIA needs ' thousands «f 
men. women. Work in aircraft 
factories. We teach you. Pay all 
tuition after employment. Only 
tool and matttlal charge to start. 
Write Immediately for fuU infor
mation^ Box 38 News-Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COMPLETE beauty shop'equipment 
for sale. Good business. Am leav
ing slate. Box 08, Glenns Ferry.

UNFUBiaSHED
A P A R l^ N T S

V A C A N C Y I  Gale* ApartmenU. 
Electrically equipped. 336 Fourth 
cast. Phono MB.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CHIROPRACTORS

FOR indlgesUoii or conaUpatlon 
take nd]ustments. Dr. Alma Har
din. over Indeiwnclent Meat.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Wi'; Altl^ Constantly placing stu-' 
<lciiu In liood paying ]obn. New 
riassrs are being formed no^. 
I>on't delay! Call or write for iiy 
lormutilpn, IV ln  Falls Bunlneu 
Uiilvftrxlty. Phone 314.

PERSONALS

HAVE y o u  A SICK FRIEND AT 
THIC HOaPITALr 

Why not setul.Htm the TIMES or 
NEWU7 He'll appreciate.Itl Drop 
Into the office TODAY and place 
your orrter-elther prtper for only 
15o por week (puyabis In advance)

LOST AND FOUND

BTRAYED—T»() heifer calves, one
^  rM , ouQ bcttullo. IMcnxo uolUy J.

H. Oeaver. Phone U4H,

BEAUTY SHOPS

MACHINELESS permanenU, U  up.

Nuvemhei—twu l(U' oiiii. I’lv 
_  1471. Dlokard's Ueauly Biiop.

M.00 PERMANENTS -  83.00. Mrs.
Beamer ajid Neeley, over lnde< 

• pendent Market, Phone 956,

•4.00. 80.00.  ̂lOMI permanenU, halt 
price, Idaiio Barber and Beaiily 
Bh>ip. Phone 434.

o a  I»nil»ii.iiu. u m  upj OnuUu 
Eugene Ouari and Par m«chlM< 
less warn. Beauty Arti Aoademy,

UNTIL ^ n i b e r  1st a re^oUen 
_  ol 13.00 will prtta il on maohlns 
■ I Mrnmnenta from MAO up. Eugene 

Beniily Studio, under Fidelity 
Bank, Phone «D.

MODERN two rooms. Kitchenette, 
steam lienl. 459 Second avenue 
north.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR Houses In Buhl and lU  acres 
of land In'Jerome. All well lo
cated. Will trade for Twin Falls 
property,.will corulder vacant lota. 
E. A. Moon (owner).

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

NEW Electric cream separator#. No 
crank, no oiling. See.this Beauty 
nqw at the Gamble Store.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

lOb BUSHELS wheat. 34  north, 
west West Five Polnta.

MOLASSES M IX INO  
• and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph.,318, FUer. Pb. calls off grtndin*

THIS CURIOUS

Grang^ Gleanings
By A- HARVESTER

ANSWER: White Russians are Inhabitant* of a group of western 
provinces of Russia known as White Russia. It has no reference to 
skin color or political doctrlneo.

WANTED TO BUY

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city l i^ n t  Northern Life 
Insurance Compliny—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1379.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED! 4 or 5 room furnished 
house by responsible buslni 
man. Phone 317. ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HIGH Q U A Lm r

BUGLER FEEDS-
Speclal Molting Mash____13.78 cwt.
Pullet Developer ---- 1_.82.80 cwt.
30% Uylng Mash ...... .......83.60 cwt.
Bugler Calf Mealt 33 lb s .---- 8U8
Buglar Calf Ration ......— *3J5 cwt.
Dairy RaUon Sweet Byrup 11.80 cwt. 
Laying Mash Concentrate 83J0 cwt. 
Dairy Mash Concentrate -..83.35 cwt.
Hog Mash Concentrate •.....$350 cwt.

WE GRIND-W e  n h x

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO,

USTINGS on 40 and 80 acre' im 
proved farms. We have buyers. 
Roberts Si Henson.

V(B HAVE a cash buyer for a 
good Improved 80 on south 
Ride. Also buyers for 80's to 
160's on North Side. See us at 
once if you want to sell. ' 

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South

HOMES FOR SALE

7x14 PIR1E3C lined cabin, movable, 
I&6. Postofflce Box 109, Jerome,

POUR Rooms, full basement, mod- 
em except heat. Garage. 896 A:.h.

127 Ninth North.

FIVE room, modem except hent, 
Good condition. I3.7B0.00. Inquire 
337 SIxUi avenue north.

BY OWNER-SIx rooms, modern. 
ElKhUi Avenue east. Good Income 
properly. Terms. J , J . Winter- 
holer. Phone 1111.

CUBTOM GRINDING 
or 3 ton. 8c cwt; over 3 ton. 7o 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 73J3, Filer. PhTcolis o£f grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3,000 GOOD feeder Iambs; SOO good 
breeder ewes; 100 Hereford cows. 
Phone 0483-R3. Twin Falls.

100 HEAD solid mouth whilrrncc 
ewes, bred to lamb January ISUi. 
W. K. McKenzie, U soulli of 
Sliocslring school house, GooUlng.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

TEAM of mules, must be good. Give 
description, prloe. Box 25 News- 
Tlmes.

POUR or five room house, medium 
price, will pai' cash. Owner, call 
1858.

WANTED: Milking maohlne. State 
full particulars. John Vlgnolo, La- 
maille, Nevada.

WANTED: Like to trade for a iued' 
wtubers. Phone 196. C. C. A!^ei- 
son Company.

GOOD assortment of usetTrefrtger- 
—atow-and ranges. We need the 

spocc. They rou*ff<)l O. C. Ander
son Company.

WANTED: Wood or wire bangen, 
in good condition, He each. Troy 
or National plant.

USED shallow well pump for cash 
or allowance on Advance ahaUow 
or deep well Jet pump. Geo. Woods. 
Phone 3309-W. 7M M ain north.

HBATINO Stoves, circulator*, (man 
cook stoves beds, springs, baby 
beds. Hayes Furniture Bxchaiue, 
Pbone^'”  ^

W ILL PAY 815M PER TON 
P.O.B. OUR Plant, Provo. Utah, for 

good, clean machine scrap cast. 
PROVO POUMDRV & MAOH. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BUFFET, Table, chairs; lady's coat, 
like new; electric sewing machine. 
830 Main north.

TRUCK cUftMls sulUiblo for mak
ing wagon, $30.00. Balsch Motor. 

' Company.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO-glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Works.

TURBlNATOR Dryer and perma
nent machine. Write Rita Byram, 
Haselton, Idaho.

JUST Received a cor of field fencing 
and barbed wire. This material 
is scarce—make 70ur reservatloD 
now! Krengel’B Hardware.

WINDOW Glass InsUlIed In your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought Into store. Don't wait for 
the last rush, ba prepared for 
winter; Moon’a.

STATE GRANGE 

The delegatee from Uie Idaho 
S ^te  Orange session at . Lewiston 
are all back on Uie job again and 
several Oranges met this week. 
Mountain Rock Grange taeeting on 
Wednesday night as usual. All with 
whom I  have tj|Jked seem of the 
opinion Uiat the sessions were very 
Interesting and Uiat several good 
resolutloru were, adopted.

Bosy Sessions <
Some of these I  will attempt to 

dlscus.1 briefly here. The sessions 
were as usual, very busy and the 
delegates had very Uttle time t^do  
otlrtT than attend the meetings, lot 
when the Grangers go to State 
Grange It is for the purpose of work
ing and not much time for play Is 
allowed in the crowded sessions that 
hold the Grangers attentloa. during 
the three-day session.

Many of the delegates took the 
trip to Headquarters, the logging 
operating area .of the Po tlat^  Ltmt- 
ber company, that claims the second 
largest lumber mill In the world, lo
cated at Lewiston. Some visited 
friends, some went on to Moscow to 
see the University of Idaho campus 
and plant, while some others made 
side trips thst took them to other 
regions in the northwest, but all 
agree that, aside from the rainy 
spell that uemed to ha^e tlie sec
tion of the country known as the 
Palouse In Its grasp this faU. with 
result that much of the wheat and 
peas have not been harvested, the 
M p  was a fine diversion. One dele
gate said that he doubted if s<mie 
of the crops would ever be harvested, 
and hogs are not raised in sufficient 
numbers to be of much use in gar
nering the lost grain.

Ask U. 8. to Pay Tax
A resolution that would have the 

government pay taxes on lands held 
1- the various states In a  proprietor
ial capacity, was adopted. The 
lands so affected lie In  836 counties. 
In  31 states, and taxes would be adt> 
vanoed on a fair tax base. A reso
lution f ^  Hagermaa Granga waa 
lost because It had been befor* the 
1940 session of the State Grange 
and had been taken care of at that 
time.

An o!eo resolution w af adopted 
unanimously; A r e ^ t lo n  that 
would have.denied to u e  U. 6. gov
ernment the right to appropriate 
the waters of the rivers In the state 
of Idaho under the Columbia river 
authority wssjost by a vote of SB 
to 90. The north pari of the sUta Is 
not so concerned about the water for 
irrigation, but is greatly concerned 
about the use of waters for power 
development, a n d  would i^ a t ly  
benefit .by cheaper power. (Here 
3galn the Orange Is divided and

it  Js, namely, a dOaap and awtnl 
poor substitute ..M  .good. tUaain»~  
rich butter. By rwoiuUon ttia aU(« 
Grahge was authorised (o lo flt* two 
speakers, who are authorlUas on tb« 
subJcct of the Columbia TaUejr au
thority, to speak before the Oraagt 
and present both sides of the quca- - 
tlon.

Also by resolution the Grange.U 
seeking, to have the state highway 
department adopt a olrll serrlca sys
tem for employes of the depejt- 
ment, in order to get a  greater ef
ficiency. A resolution that would 
standardise the Idaho d ls t^ t  aoQ. 
cotuervatloa act, In  order that Ida
ho farmers might get full beoeflta 
as received by *elghboriag (tatei. 
was adopted.

, Oppeee SpUt Baalaa
A resoluUon that would hare 

made a split session of the state 
legislature, with a 30-day recess be
tween the two sessions, w u  loat By 
resoluUon the State Orange la asked 
to continue the fight to keep the 
markets of the nation for the Amer
ican farmer and to Work for pro
duction cost plus a reasonable prof
it, as Is granted other iodusiriea.
A resoluUon Was adopted that would 
amend the Flora Deal loaa fund so 
that preference would be glTm to 
studenta who desire to attand aohooli 
of Idaho, and any moiuv ong  
might be loaned to ftudeota who 
dedre to attend echoot outdda tha 
state.

The Grange did not seem ..  
that the farmer was enUUed to 
special privileges In hunting 
on his own farm and TOted 
resoluUon Uiat wouW have .  
h lm ‘ and hU ,laam y tha ti«h  
hunt 10 days prior to the -rai 
season on his own farm. A rery 
acUon on the part of Uie Or 
we are always condemning 
privilege to any oUier group.

SebootBoeki
A resoluUon that would hare uni

form -Mhoor books.-aa6pUd T v 'thV " 
state a  high achooU aa weU aa ele
mentary eohools, was adopted. A 
resoluUcm that would h a n  fixed a 
license fee of M  for aU farm troeka 
waa lost. TUa cotnpletes tha regular 
resoluUona that reached t b » r  
floor in the regular waf,

........... to toe

NUTS, new crop, black walnuts, 
hickory nute, pecans, popcorn. As
sorted samples 39c, Individual sam
ple lOo prepaid. Price list free. 
Kansas Produce Co., Coffeyvllie, 
Kansas.

should have adopted a  v ^ o c m  pol
icy Uiat would have lOTeeted the 
wUhes of the' united Orange). 

Prison Contrcl
.. ____aUon that would remove

the control of the state penal In- 
slltuUons from political Influence 
and segregate Uie first offenders 
from the habitual criminals, waa 

Uiough how you could keep

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Electric atove. refriger
ator, miscellaneous furniture-. Call 
1953 evenings,

anything out of pollUcs that has a 
slightest chance of yielding pollUcal 
' patronage to Uie party In power la 

* A resoluUon

GOOD Used washers, Briggs and 
Stratton motors. Priced (or quick 
sale. Gambles.

MONARCH 'comblnatlorr range, 
Good condlUon. Will consider 
trade. Phone 0100-J3.

DON'T fail to shop at Harry Mu*- 
grave's before you buy your fuml- 

' ture. Remember, coah talks!

YOUR Choice of 8 used coal rnnftps 
-and heaters, 16.00 each. Oumble 
Stores,

ONE and Iwo I'ootn it|Mriinriit«, Pri
vate bnttui, electi'lc kllclicna. 
PhQiieJ004-w.----------

TWO Roo;nB, heated. Electrical ap
pliances. ’ nqulre rtur 663 Main 
ennt.

TWO Rooms, private bath and en
trance. Bteam heat. Five Point 
Aiiartments.

MODEItN Four roonu, porch, nicely 
furnished. Stoker, garage Phono 
444-W.

DIFFERENT sited apartment*— 
JuiUunere Inn, 4&8, and Oasli 
Home. 971.

THREE room modern, stoker lieat. 
Bungalow Apartmenta Second 
avenue east.

BOARD AND ROOM

PRIVATE entranoe, stoker heat, air 
condlUonrd. 137 Fourth avenue 
nnrU).

___FURNISHED ROOMH
LIGHT housekeeping and sleeptnu 

rooms. Stoker. 469 Second avenue 
norUi,

COMFORTABLY (limUhed one 
.roo«u or suite, stxlolJy iwivate. 
Stoker lieat. 846 Eighth north (side 
entraitce).

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
R ¥ S ‘‘Rooms, e io S iT H n h n U i easl! 

•40. Paul R . Taber. Pbona 901.

THREE rooms. baUi, basemeiit, fur
nace, water heater. A ilulti. In 
quire 1111 Tenth east

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

Tlie BU-Well, 837 Main W Ph. 1S5.

WBl.!>-lmprcived ■ dairy' farm 
mile from Twin Falls. 8300.00 per 
acrr. Temis. C. A. Bickford,

FOIITY Acres oftoi land quite well 
Improved. Jlt,300 will handle. 
nobertsJkr^enson. Phone 883.

40 AClCm well Improved MJKW. 40 
arrrn 18,000. well Improved 80 
nrres $8,000. might trade. Eari 
Murray, Filer, Phone a47JS.

FINE Irrigated farms, Also a oou- 
l>lo good stiKk farms wlUi Taylor 
grating rlghta. Bchmltt and Whip- 
key, Gooding, Idaho.

lOU ACRE tract, U mile from diy 
llmltii. Gooding. Modern house, 
city water, good 0uU)uUdlnH8, ber- 
rlPR. Desirable looaUon. Terms, a. 
E. Faith, Gooding. ,

FOR BALE: 10 acres, dandy modern 
lioiiMt, deep well with pressure 
syAten). Electricity, small cow 
bam. garage, chicken house. Half 
111 alfalfa, half in  pasture. Good 
locaUon, mile from Flier. I4.A00. 
'I'erma. inquire Box ao. News- 
Hmes.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  

H A N K  F A R M

180 ACRES, ft mi. NW of rUclifield. 
148 .alisrea of Bl| Wood water. 
Fair Improvementa.
IxMsssslcn, Prios MM0%leason- 
ablo down payment, long time 
conU-act, low Interest.

L. L. W0UCS, Seo>.Treas.^ 
NaVlnnal Farm U a n  AasoOatloni 

Gooding, Idaho Fhona »

FARMS AND ACRBAGRS 
PORRBNT

HOME RstaU milk buMneed. |300; 
with lease on SO acres. Cash rent. 
Box 31, Tlmes-News,

$ath8 and Maasages

Bicycle Sales and Service
Pll. 181IJLA8IU8 CVCLERV.

Oloysteln'a Bicycle ShOJV^Ph. BOO-R,

Chiropractorn

Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood

DONT OKT "CAUGHT eiiO lt r '  
Fill your bln now with 

AOERDEEN COAL 
Iiilermountaln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

DEFEND YOUR HOME 
DEMAND HI-HKAT COAL 
MAGIC CITY FUEL CO,

PHONE 160

Curtain Shops

Curtain M Drapery Shop, 3S8-0'h IS 
AUo slip covers, carpeu, Ph. 8fl3

Floor Sandiriff
Helder it  Sons. 811 Main B . 14A0-W.

Fr«i Pfellls. 788 Looust. Ph.

/nsuranc6
n>r Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Bursty and ndelliar Bonds, see 
Swim invesunent Oo. Baugh ^idg

Job Printina

Money to Loan

C. JONES for l6 a N S  on HOMES. 
Rm. 6, Dank i t  Trust Bldg, Ph 3041,

L. AND H. electric coal combination 
range. All porcelain—guaranteed. 
840.60. O. C. Anderson Company.

13.06 FOR a 0x13 felt base rug, three 
square yards for 81.00. Heavy 
weight 43^0 square j'ard. Guar
anteed! Moon'a. .r

AUTO LOANS
Refinan^ your presntt contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

ONE large slse Splroflame oil heut-

• SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to fSO to entployed people 
your own signature, 

lim a 1 a, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

SEVEN good used coal heatem; tliree 
iiscd oil h e ^ ra ;  three good wed 
plectrlo r a f ll^ ;  several uned rn- 
(lloa. Rob't Eri.ee Bales Company, 
420 Main South. Phone I6S-W.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

aota reflaanced<~prlvMte 
[inanoed-oaah advanrec

Consumers Credit Co.

OBteopathlc PhyuMi

Dr. L. A, Petareon. IM  Maln'N.. 483£
Dr. S. j;  lUller, 411 Main N. Ph. 1077.

Dr. O. W. Boea, 11« U . N. Ph. 087-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Go.

CuBtom Tanntno
I  Xralleak. Fb. 0WU4. Ai'inwrt

QUALlfY JOB PRINTINO
Lsturheadj Ual< Pleoes
Buslneu Oarda Folders

8(aUone»
TIMCS and NXW0 

COMMSROIAL PRIMTXMg OXFT.

Typiwrtieri
balae, reiitala aod aanrioa. Ptwne n .

KtyShop
Schade Key^0hop — 138 Beooiid 

street souUj. Back of I. D. Btora.

UphoUtertny

W a i^  8y»ttm
ru tr i LUy rh . M O  IH  Ib o  l

Orange sessions.
The masters of Uie Tarioua 

Granges will make their n ia t e  at 
.the regular meeUngs foUowBy Uie
State Grange and-maay will be tha----
reacUoQs to the acUon of the State 
Grange, but here Is tha record for - '  
good or bad.

£xeuse tatdineas, awtul Imbt.

newM I es

Uiat la so simple and Uiat would 
avoid so much confusion, Uiat it Is 
queer it had to bo called to the at
tention of State Grange, calls for 
the adopUon of a plan of seating the 
Ktate delegate section, distinct from 
the other visitors to th e  SUte 
Orange.

Ih e  need for this Is obvious to any 
Granger who attends the sessions 
for the first time, but apRjrently 
Use older delegatee become accus
tomed to the confusion and think It 
Is a necassary part of the State 
Grknge sessions. This resoluUon 
was adopted and future sessions will 
at least be more orderly when It 
fome.1 to voting and 
Orange matters.

Uecuuae in Umea past, speakers 
who have an axe to grind have used 
loo much of the Grange session's 
time, an effort has been made to 
clo»way wlUi Uiese speakers. How- 
tvttT, m a n j ^  the orange visitors 
have matters Uiat are bf vital 

to members of the Orai 
slioulil be allowsjU*-WSrIi

adopted In former

Kasy terms, Phono 108.

AUT08 POR BALE

EXCEPTIONALLY Clean 1037 De- 
luxe tudor Chevrolet, giiarnuteed. 
Healer. 144 Tyler.

1030 DODGB Sedan. Good condl- 
Uoii. Good rubber, healer. In 
quire Bvergreeo l/)dge.

1038 STUDBBAKSR coupe. New 
ualht. New white side tires and 
lubes. Radio, heater. MuH sell 
immediately. W ill trade. See Dean 
at Covey's,

RADIO AND MUSIC

STANDARb MarUn alto ai 
good as new. lieasonab: 
3088.W.

NEW Supply uaed planoa, priced .. 
sell. Dimiea Musie Company of 
Idaho, ^ I n  Falla.

AUTO PARTS—TIRBB

JUST Arrived new ahlpoient Fire
stone epoUifhte only Tto per week. 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

for oaeti. |>1 Weak Additon.

rOH  BAUli TraUtf bouia. Vrtea

W m KorrJSSU V dS i* '

Orange intereat and could not be 
infely enforced, so a resolution was 
piiMed Uml will allow the State 
Cirsnge executive committee the 
iwwer to select the speakers w m ii 
ttiey feel the ses.ilona should hear. 

Juror Fees 
reaoluUon Uiat would allow 

grand Jurors and trial Jurors 84 per 
diem anrl an addUlonal 13 for ex- 
l>fnses, with five cents i>er mile 
each way, was adopted. If  this would 
make It any easier for Uie "profes
sional" Juror to gel on the Jury, I  
would oppose such a change.

Dsoluilon of especial Interest 
no from Eden Grange that 

would have the government fix the 
prloe of beans at Uie nearest »ea- 
b<>ard shipping point Instead of at 
Uie AlUitM^seaboard. Anyone can 
readily see that this Is Uie only Juft 
way to fix a price on beans, as a 
great many beans are raised In 
Colorado, New Mexloo. Oaiifamla, 
Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana and 
Idaho and Uieae sUt«s must deduct 
iwavy freight rates from the AUan- 
tla seaboard prices. Of oourse UiU 
waa adopted, and Uie State and Na- 
Uonal UrangM are asked to use all 
Uie power they have to get Uils 
matter adjusted.

By resolution Uie Grange alao 
went on record as supporting Uu  
Andreson»OIUatto bill now In oon- 
greu. ThU bill woukl deny the right 
to makers of oieo to aeli or ahlp any 
oleomaxgarlna eoatalnlni inUlc or 
milk prodiwu lit IntaraUM oom* 
meroe, or adverUslng or aawcia ilM  
olaomargariae wlUi mUk or mUE 
produota.

. Ohaa» NnbaUtlU 
In  oUier words, U olaom ufarlM  

aud nueoa a n  ao good tor t to  o U k  
drea iha» nwlhar o in U  4b8»
Uia door as they oomt hocna 0  
eahool. wUh •  W  aUea flf b n . ,  
apraad Uilok with

OALDWEXL, Nov.«  (UJO-^JOover- 
siod of defense and annanent planta 
Into instrumenta for advaaeemant 
of clvlllzaUon wUI soon offer a new ' 
challenge to American youth, W il
liam M. Jeffers, president of tha 
Union Pacafic, declared here las6 
night.

Jeffers* message was read at a  -
celebraUon of the College of Idaho'a 
OOth anniversary in connection with 
cerbnonles dedlcaUng two new 
buildings by F. R. Knickerbocker, 
Sidt Lake City, execuUve assistant 
fdr the railroad. Jeffers was un
able to attend personally because of 
conferences on the threatened rail
road strike.

College youUu “must be wlUi&g to 
lay axide any academic sooialisUo 
theories- in ho t only putting out tha 
fire of current workl brlsea but also 
in “lunilng instrumentallUis of de- 
struotlon into advancement for civ- 
UlsaUon" In the reconstmoUon pe
riod. Jeffers said. ‘

After the present war "fields oC 
science will expand to new horiions, 
Uie need for. an agricultural develop- 
ment to meet a new economic order 

iri>e ImperaUve, Uie solution of 
_ new world-wide social and eoo- 
nomlc problem* will be neoeesary.- 
he declared.

Tlie new Covell Memorial chem- 
Inlry building and the Kirkpatrie 
gymnasium were also dedloatad at 
Uie session, part of ttie oolkca 
homecoming program which wUl ba 
climaxed today by a footbaU gama 
wUh Whlt^ian college.

ScHsioii Planned 
For Scout Heads

OLKMNB FERAY, <8p*-
clali-8econ() of a serise ot aehoola 
of liisUucUon for SoouUnutm  and 

of ttie Bmora
county troopa will be held In (ha 
local Community hall at 1:M p..m . '
Sunday. A. O. Sodirben, Br‘-----

ive, will be ii

oleo itandoniUowBB

« in ehartf.
The echool will oonalst ef t_____

aoiia on planning th t Bomxi 
gram and troop reeord and budget 
plans. A group of Beouta will dam- 
onsuate "Receiving tha NewAognla , 
BoouUng.-

B u o h h S  
man.
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NAVY ULTIMATUM DEMANDS WORKERS RETURN TO JOBS
OliOEl! m is  I N
SIHERS AT BIG 
DEFENSE M IS

By United Pre*i
A. navy de trim en t ultimalum de- 

mnnded today thnt alrlking workers 
■return to Son Dlcgo. Calif,, defense 
projects wlillo other government au- 
lUorlUcs dlrcctcd ott«nllon to a rnll- 
road strike threat and a Jurisdiction
al dl*put« »t Detroit.

Nava] officials notified tHe 1,«S 
APT. building (mdc.smen on strike 
at the »10‘.500.000 San Diego project 
that unlcis Uicy resume work at 8 
a m, Monday the contractors will 
be authorlswl to obtain workers, from 
other *ource». I I  that ;nove shouM 
fnll. the navy said. "Uio govcmment 
will tako over the crttlro woric under 
the contracts and c a r r y ^  with clv- 
U BCTvlce cmp^oye!s!0^

A compromise wage scale.was of
fered to the strikers, who had 'de
manded raises averaging one dollar 
a d&y. K. Q. Bitter, secretarj’ of the 
San Diego building trades council, 
expre&sed doubt tlio unions would 
be "swayed" by tlie ultimatum.

T h«*t More Sertoui 
The rallroiid strike threat grew 

more serious and Intervention by 
president Roosevelt appeared neces
sary to oveiC- a, walkout of 350,000 
members of Uie big five operating 
hBOtherRoods Dcc. 5. Offklal* of the 
Ifinlons yesterday rfljectcd the wage 
recommendations of the Presldenfa 
fact-<lndlng board.

A. P. Whitney, president of the 
lerhood of Railway Trainmen, 
the ftctlon automaUcally set^ 

strike dat« for Dcc. 3. earliest 
Ible d«t« under the railway la* 
act, whlcli forbids a strike for 
ys after the fiwt-flnding board’s 
:l Is made pu^lc. Other union

res of the 600.000 
} unions

By MARV I»XEN CLAPPER
Exhibiting nn excellent technique 

with fine (ones and a very prcclse 
and appealing stage manner. Her
bert Pcirle and his White Hussnra 
___  rceelvcd . with _ prolonged ap
plause when they gave a concert 
Thursday evening at the Twin Palls 
high school' auditorium, under tlie 
Bponsorshlp ol bond, orchestra and 
choir members of the school.

Petrie, cometvlal and trumpeter; 
James Cassel. tenor and trombon- 

. Phil Croughan. second trom
bonist; Dnrrell Dunham, second 
tr\imp«lcr, nud Miss Blanchc iSaluc 
Prye. sopniiio and pianist, pre.sent- 
ed an hour and one-half program, 

riared WUh Sousa 

Mr, Pctrle hlmsell. who has been 
member of Sousa's band, showed 

great" command of his whole In
strument—his wide range was de- 
momtrMcd during solo numbers, 
roachlng high F. as well as low 
notes.

A trumpet duet was an outstand
ing piece of playing, displaying 
great range and a precision of trl- 
ple-tongulng.

Jame,s Caswl’s trombone selec
tions made a special appeal tlirough 
teciinlqufe' and tone quality; MUs 
Fry's accompaniment <lurlng the 
whole presentation was of the best. 

The opening number featured the 
entire group In "Agniu Dei." by 
Bizet, was followed by Mascagni's 
■•Cavellerla Rustlcana"; -Light Cav
alry." von Suppe, and "Jolly Rob
bers." "Cainlval of Vtnlce." SUdg- 

a trumpet solo by Petrie; 
it was followed by a trumpet duet. 
'Friendly Rivals," Oodfrey. «nd

meet next Wednesday to consider 
their reply to the board'a recom
mendations. Management reprewnt- 
■tires announced yesterday ‘ they 
would accept the wrigo proposal,

President 1 1 In
another dispute last night. He cre
ated a special emergency board to 
mediate the JurUdlcUonal dispute 
between the APL teamsters and rail
way clerka unions at Detroit. %  

Th» clerk! union s t r u c k ^ t . 4 at 
t}ie Detroit Railway Exprtas agency, 
demanding a wage Increase and 
protesting recognition of the team
sters union. The railway mediation 
board Intervened and the clerks vot
ed to return to work pending nego
tiations. Teanxslem refused, however. 

. to accept mediation snd establish
ed picket lines.' The President ap-. 
pealed to the eSxlklng teamsters to 
return'to worjrtrtihln M hours whfle 

• the new b o m  conducta hearings.

Cnanlhertsed Strike 
Detroit also was the acens of an 

unauthorlted- strike which halted 
, the FDrd Motor company's largest 

assembly line.
Personnel Director Harry H. Beq. 

nett charged slow-downs and work 
stoppages had occurred almost dally. 
Union spokesmen, admitting the 
strike was unauthorised, said it was 
caused by demawSs for wage adjvist- 
menta and tlie men would resume 
work Monday.

AROUND
the

WORLD
Wlttfilri  United Pr«M 

. BERLIN — Authorised German 
quartere said todoy Oermany mlRht 
consent to use of tlie French fleet 
for convoying French food and oth
er slilps through the British block
ade.

ROniE—The lU ilan ' 
qm  rrpcriea today that 
planes had carried o

 ̂ BrttUh 
K proloin- 

ed altaek upon Brindisi, dropping 
hundreds of bombs and Ittlllng 4U 
peiMoa and wmtndini M.

BERLIN—ll ie  high command 
today German lubmurlnrs o)x-rullng 
in the Atlantic had ikUnk lout BrlV- 
Ish merchnnt mIiI|m lotullng 30,000 
tons.

HAVANA—A (Dvernmenl rtwree 
today ordered all (-onimerdal, In
dustrial and afrlcullural

Hussar Ensemble Scores 
In Concert Pi'esentation

"Tlioughts of Love,” by Pryor, trom
bone solo by Coughan.

Irpprcasive Ensemble ’ 
"Soldiers’ Chorus," by Gounod, 

ttns an impressive ensemble offer- 
Iiir; "IVeve Angellque.’' Rubeasicln, 
featured a trombone solo by CnMel, 

Ensemble presentAtlon of "Wll- 
llum Tell," by Roaslnl', and "Es- 

was followed by soprano 6olo. 
"Carmenft," A BovelCy number was 
one selection during which each of 
ttir quarttt played a separate tune:
• In n little Spanl.ih Town,” was by 
Ciu-ael; ’'Till Wo Meet Again," 
CroiiKhan; "Just a  Song at Twl- 
IlKlit,'’ Dunham, and "Oh Wllcre, 
Oh  WViere H a s  M y  Little Dor 
Gone?" by Petrie. The tunes were 
pinyed together, alternately taHliiB 
the melody, then the accom;xini- 
ment.

“March of the Toys." "Sweet- 
hcnrta," soprano solo by Mias Frye. 
"Gypsy Love Song." featuring Ciw- 
sel'a trombone solo, in d  "Itallftn 
SUect Song.” aelecllons from Vic 
tor Herbert, concluded the first 
part of the presentation.

Second Portion 
Selections from ••R»ymoi\d,' 

Tliomos, "Poet and Peasant," 
Suppe. and ^'Chocolatc Soldlar." 
Straus, were the opening aele^ 
lions of the se&ond part. Ensem/e 
arrahgementa of Wagner's "LoMn- 
grln," Balfe's "Bohemian G irl’'a n d  
"Tlic La%t Chord." by Sullivan, dis
played also the ’group’s precision, 
especially In the triple tongulng of 
the trumpeters.

"Until." by Sanderson, was tin 
final soprano solo; Miss Frye wai 
unable to follow her scheduled pro
gram of solos because of laryngitis. 
Finale was Frim l’s "The Marcl> of 
the Musketeers."

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 10 MAYORS 
DISPLAYED AT CITY OFFICE

GOODING, Nov. 8 (Special)—At dence, Mo„ served until March 4.
last the photographs of the 10 men 
who have «erv<^ as mayor of Good
ing ar^ displayed on the wall at the 
city office, more than three years 
alter City Cleric E. L, Btllson con
ceived the idea of obtaining the pic
tures for this purpose. The 10 pho
tographs, which are of the men con- 
teropoTary to the lime they »«rved

«  similar alee. They are. motmted 
with, a border of whlt^ and fVamed 
with a narrow gray molding.

The photograph of Walter J, 
Gooding,'deceased, Gooding's first 
mayor, is at the top of the exhibit. 
Mr. Gooding served froih April 25, 
1008, until April 26. 1S09.

Photographs of Mayors Irwin C. 
Brubacker, Ed J . Morrow. Dr. J . L. 
Benjon and J . Ed Palmer are ar
ranged In the second row of the ex
hibit. Mayor Brubacker was In of
fice from 1909 until May 1, 191J, 
during which time A. C. Thompson 
and Percy Sutphen, deceased, serv
ed as clerk.

New In Chicago 
Mr. Morrow, who now lives In 

Chicago, was In office from May 
until Dec. 4, 1911. at which time he 
resigned and left the community.

Benson, member of the council. 
>aa_appolnted to. succeed him. Dr. 
Benson, now a resident of Indepen-

TOKYO-Tlm I r Mlyako 
•aid iMlay unless the United Stales 
’’completely altera Its atUtude" the 
niiulon ol Bnhuro Kiinisii. sj>f^lnl 
envoy, eii roule to Wunhlngton, la 
doomed to failure.

BERLIN — The olhrU l n e ^  
afenor. qwotlng (he Norwegian 

. Telegraph afeney, r«T«ried from 
(Mo aeveral Uriilsli plane* new 

0«1« early ihl* morning and 
three of them wrr« shot down by 
aaU-airemfl fire,

LONDON—The air inlnUtry re
ported today Hint the royal nlr 
/orce'i famous Hurricane fighter 
nlanea have been eqiilpi>ed to carry 

^txmba In order to Increase the ix>w- 
er of low level attacka on alilpplng 
and ground targeu.

Twin Palls chapter. American Red 
Oroas. Is being asked by the na
tional association to secure during 
the coming roll cftU double the eu- 
rnllment of last yeiir. Mrs. W. 11. 
McDonald, executive secretary, stat
ed* this afternoon.

In  making Uils announcement she 
pointed out Uint the entire burden, 
of flnuncliil mnniigemrnt, both of 
the nutlonal orgnnluitlon luid 
enrh chapter. "In bnrnn tiy the In* 
dividual membership returns.''

IB«0 Totals 
nct-tmli for the roll.nill Inst year 

show that total ronlrlbutloiis 
iimoiinled lo •1,700.041 of Which 
I73H.03 went lo Uie luitlount orguh- 
Ir.Htloii and tlio balance to the vu- 
iloiis local districts.

On (Ills bunls. tlie contrlbutlDg 
dLitrlrts recelvnl tlie following 
aniounla frniu roll cull (lUids lost 
year:

'l> ln  Fulls. llni
131.60; Murtuugh. l i t :  Klml>erly 
|3fl 63; Itotierson-Holilator-Berger, 
I1D.S0. and'Pller. 110.

During the roll m il cnnipnlKn diir- 
ig last year, the following amaunU 
rrn contributed by the following 

districts:
lAat Year

'I'wlti FalU. ll.MO.70: Hunnen, tM; 
MurUugh, M3; Klinit,erly. I^33.^; 
"  rrson-Holllster-Uerger. |3D,ll, 
and Filer. W l,

Oit Uie basis of the request from 
the national headqinuteri, the local 
chapter during the i^v e  tliU year 
which geta underway next 'I'uesdny 
will be rxiiected to raise In Uie vlclii- 
Hy of •a.flOO,

’ VIOUY--A Brllbh bomber made 
»  fMMtf landing (otfay at Havlgnj- 
BsnremoiM . in Uie Haene et 

I. a few mllea In

Debate Chatnps
ZVKRStTjr o r  IDAHO, Nov. I 
>1»1)-B«U ‘Hteta Pi frater- 

1 t«ftm of
rln M i l .  M)d Dale 
, dafMUd aicmi

______  i*NK for thin
I Ibfintnauna tour'

1813. whdn he too resigned and Mr. 
Palmer, I t l l l  a  resident of Ooodlng. 
served unUl the expiration of the 
term. May, 1913. «

The lower row of the exhibit in
cludes Mayors Howell J. Leyson, 
John Thomas. Anson Thompson, 
Harry Levy, deceased, and Fr^nk 
Oames.

Mr. Leyson, first mayor to have 
the honor of being reelected, served 
from May 6. 1913, to May 1, 1917. 
I t  was during his term t^»al Mr. 
Slllson was appointed as clerk, Mr. 
StiUon ha.i served ■continuously 
since that date in 1916. Mr. Leyson 

3w itsldcs In Gooding.
Idaho’s Senator 

Mayor Thomas, now Idaho's 
ator In Washlnglon. D. C„ served 
from 1917 to May, 1919. and fol
lowing him Mr. 'Hiampson still a 
Goodlng.reildent, was elected three 
consecutlvc times with his term 
ending May 4. 1925.

In May, 19aa. Mr. James. Good. 
Ing's present mayor, was chosen for 
hU first term and was reelected In 
1937 and 1025. ending hU Uilrtf 
term of service In 1931,

Mr. Levy was In office from then 
unUl May 1, 1935. serving two Urms, 

In April. 103S, Mr. James wai< 
elected lor the lourth time and 
has since served con.ieciitlvely his 
fifth, sixth and Is now In his seventh 
term. .

Another cnWliU At the tUy hall of
fice Is a large im.ster cnmjxised of 
pictures of scenes taken in the 
early days of Gooding.

M N G  
A I K

RUPERT. Nnv, 8 (Hi>erlal)-All 
stores, shoiMi ajul nfflres In Rupert 
jvlll clftie Tuesday, Nov, 11. In honor 
of Armistice duv- 'Tlie public is in
vited to participate In Uie apeclal 
program which the ClenriiB K. Mar
shall po.it No.' 10, Ainerli'nn l,rg1nn, 
will present at 10:4.'i n. ni. In the 
municipal audllnrlum.

C. Warren Dulgh. inmmanrter of 
the local prat, and Oa|italn 'I IowbII 
L, llodgsklns, i-oiiunaiiiirr ot Uie 
Paul CCD camp will 't>r the «i)rBkerB 
ot the day. 8pri-lul niu.'lo will be 
part of Uin proKrani. >

Ex-servlcfl men. nieinliei!i of tli 
WoinaiVa avixUlitrlrs, iiiMnWrs ot 
CCC cani|M and llin SiU]icit high 
schoor band will meet n( the local 
Legion home and lonn a parade, 
wtdch at 0'.30 a. m, '►lU match 
Uirough dowtitown ItiiiHrt 
municipal btilldlng where the formal 
program will he given.

Legionnaires and auxiliary 
bers will hold Uie annual pnt-luck 
dinner at (he I>eKlon liotne, alter 
the program.

PMSIETINE
American Lutheran conference 

pastors of the Augustana and 
Amerletfh synods of southern Idaho 
and Utah will meet In Twin Falls 
next Tuesday and Wednesday for 
TfRUlar conference, according 
Rev. E. W. Hasten, pastor of tl 
locnl American Lutheran church.

Using the theme. ’’Kingdom Ad
vance." efforU will be mode to pre
sent thls.,subject In Ita various 
plmje^, not owly to the vlsUlng pas
tor)̂ ,' but also to Uie local congre
gation.

Special Services
Tiif-sdoy at 8 p. m. special services 

will be held for the public at the 
loonl church, with Rev. C. B. An- 
dcr.'on. pastor of Zion church. Salt 
Lake City, and Rev. S. Lentx, pa-v 
tor of St. John's church. Ameri
can FalLi, delivering the sermons.

Rev. E. Sandecri. Idaho Falls, and 
Rev. C. E. Joluuon, Blackfoot, will 
rirllver sermons at. the First lAith- 
cran church of Jerome In a special 
conference service to be held at 
p. m. Wedne-sday evening.

Rev, J, Bllldt. BoUc, president of 
tlie Intermoiintain district of the 
Auguslanft synod. •rtU address the 
women's org^lzatlons of the Amer- 
If.in Luth^an churches of T w #  
FnlH nnd/Jerome in a Joint maetlng 
Wfdne.'My afternoon, using the 
tbeme./'Klngdom Advance and the 
Wom/i of the Church." Othe- pas- 
tor.S' '̂lIl aUo speak at that time.

War Affects Churches
Aiilde from the regular business 

Rcs-slons of the pastor^^Rev. Lent 
will present a paper o p ^ ih e  Luth 
ernn Church and wArld’ -Trends. 
Rev. Hasten pointed out that this 
topic Is of unusual Importance to 
Lutherans, as the European was Is 
having a profound effect upon the 
Lutlicran church of the worid, es^ 
peclally In the occui^led countries 
of the old world.

It was al.so pointed out by tho 
local minister that mceUngs of this 
kind are periodically conductcd by 
the various pastors particularly for 
the benefit of the respective congro* 
Ratlora, htnce they are geneiolly 
known as "mission mectlng.s."

FIBliT PKBaBYTIKUl 
(i U CUrk. pwior 

m. Churth MfaeoU U M. lUU. .«• 
ilfnt. 11 a. m. Moraine »®riStp.

. t>uior: •nUwn ~K««o M«.~ 
kIo. -TSou will III

OU, SpMk̂  K. Ho--
. . W. Xlbtmon. dimtcr: emn 

numbrr. "Th* Vlr«ln'* I'ranr,'*
■ I CKin»on.'' >Iotra*n {''Mirch SoWn- 

," IU»-k»eU. Hrt. J. jk, Dr«tTt. or- 
Iil. 6:S0 fi. m. ChrkUko EodM'mr hoar.

Mr. >nd Mtv G««W W«U»«. 
• Durulhr CtIL

Bardsley Rites 
Held at Jerome

JtCltOMB, Nov, B <H|>eol»])-Flnal 
rltea for Mrs. lionda Pern Dardsley, 
3d. Jerome raildont, were conducted 
Tlnirsday at Uie Jemine Gnsepel ta- 
bemaole. Interment was In Jwom* 
cemetery under Uie dlrectlmi of Uie 
Wiley funeral Itoine,

M n, Nova Ruwell oftlcUted. Mrs. 
Hurt aitd U tu  WAlker aang a duet. 
"Bafe in Uia Arms of Jeaui,” and 
Mrs. Hurt lang "Face to Face," 

Pailbearera were D. K, Hendry, 
Hamp Kinaland, F. J . Hawford, La
mar DhellMrf, Walter Dlielberi and

lonffllliieaa at at. ValenUne'a hoe. 
------- —  trftal in Wendell early Monday
t a a a  w an t j m  nomiiv.

Pastors Address 
Rupert Rotary

RUI’ERT, Nov. H CHprrluD -llev. 
Lon Oliamlee, iMuitor of the First 
Christian chucrli, llolne, anil Itev, 
Eugene Htuiiip, jinsUir of the local 
Christian cliurrh, and rlialruiun of 
Red Cross roll rail, were guest 
speakers at the noon liin('ti''<in iiiret- 
Ing ol Uie ItuiMTt Rotary rluh In the 
Oaletloiilaii hotel WKdiiewlay,

Rev. Ohamlen sjHike on world con
ditions. wlUi special empliKHls on Uie 

In t4>lalllarlanlnm and
demorrac.y, Mr, Htnmp a)>ok» on tl^e 
Imixirtance n( the annual ltr<| Oroas 
roll call and asked Uie cooperation 
RoUrlani In Uin Minidoka county 
memberalilp drive wtilch starts nent 
week,

Judge H, A, Baker s|mke lirlefiy 
Uie principals nf iiotary, 'niree new 
members. Ralph T, Nyhlad.lsiiixirin- 
tendent of llu|)ert srlim>W Arthur 
W. 1'yrer and F. N, Victor, were 
added to the oliib,.

1.. D. s. Pledge
UNlVlCRfilTY OP IDAHO, •  

(ai)#olal)—Jean BohoenhaU, Rupert, 
last week waa pledged to tAn\bda 
Della aigma. L. O, S . ' church or- 
lanliaUon.

(

Revivalist

Evangelist Gene Martin. Cres. 
ton, la., is speaker at (he Gooding 
Assembly of God revival service*. 
He plays both (he piano accordion 
and baritone horn—and can prr- 
torm on bolh sImuUaneou^V• 
Meetings are held at 8 p. m. night
ly cxcept Kalurday.

At the Churches
- DBVOTIONAL BKBVICBS 

Otuin*) Mrrlcw Koa4«/, Wcdnndu 
''ri<l>7 oioralan ct IhU ftwa
to T:« ov*r 4lalioa KTTl. -Ill b.
ctH hr tJ». IU». a. C. M«Olll.Uf
r MtlhDdtaV thurtk.

I ihi IT«byUrUB c

riRfiT PENTECOSTAL
>. pulor

Comer Thlrt........
IUt. Ellk .
m  Flflb avtoa*

10 a. n. SuBdv wImoI. John CaMtr. lu- 
n  fc. n . HornSnl 6r>iASon- 

» l Mrrkv. 7 p. B. Gocxl Glf>n*n Mfrtc*. 
s a. ta. KvaanlbUe Mnle*; Kuby Utrtlti 
«U1 b* brtnsinc tb« «<r«tiloc iommsi * 
P. m. W*4iwmUj. fnrwr and prmU* •
‘---- • ■ bf Arthur HIIU. Jr. .<■-

---itudr br Rul '■
SaturdM. CkltjrTfi'*

■nwUiMr Me)) afurnooB <riu> i 
of Salnmar (raa a to 4 p. ». I: 
baMB*nt.

:!s;

aSTHKL TKHPtV
B. M. David, pallor 

.. n . Snnday Mhool; D. K. Alldrllt. 
■rinUnOtnl. lIilO a. m.. mornlitf

nnaT BAr>nsT
Ilor y~ Ban>«tt. puisr 

»;IJ «. m. ChuRh Mbool. Ur*. lUWt. 
irihaTt. aap»rlBt*n(irnt. U a.
. Wormhip; pa.lor'. Mrmoa ,«b>r»l. "W. 
Uiii." 6;l> p. m. ScBlor BapiUt >oun« 
opl.'. unton. 7ilO p. m. Worship: 
il run>*cratlon ot WblU CnM parUu 
39 p. u. WcdnaMlar. UM-<r«.k «rrk«.; 
t». W. F. Wiait, (orvMr Bbtloaarr to 
irma olll b« lb* tpaaW.

CHURCH OP TRK ASCENSION 

liSfwrSSJ.'. ,Vrar
;:n<l Surtiiar afur Trialtr.
< .. m. Holy »;«S .. m
urrh n*ool. 11 a. tn. Uomlnl 
cl ftrmon.. 8 p. m. Hflndar. Vatrr

rlRST CHRIHTIAN

Mark t
I. m. DibI* arhoel: la h

MaUonal t:.)ueallaaal «**k MU> i<hlrl*y 
McOo.ell .111 d»llY.r an addr«a<.B "S.*k- 
ln« World On*»r;- apwUl touiic'br lh« 
orthntra; Frank W. Slack, rtevral >u- 
p«rlnt«nd*nU lOKft a. m. kloralni wor 
,thip; Holitatba. MaaUt'a T«bW

d tommunlon for all <ll*clpl>a of Cbrial 
kcvpliis with th« ArmUtlm Sundaj th<

. ..>ir >inn "A Land of Hln*.'* M>nd«U' 
•ohn. Kr*.l U Rudolc>h. dlr«rt<ir. and tb̂  

Mrmun will b* on th* ihrfM.
Am»rica.” S;SO p. m. ChtbUan Ei 

dMvor m*«iinn. 7iU {>. n. t̂ puUr ».ai 
K*lhlic ierrlc*: aPMtal prvlud* rono* 
by th* orthatra: th* Rally day mo.lt 
pif«ur«i will b« Ihawn: the tltl*’ -luarli.. 
Hcl«n N«aby.'MaitiM Haailrta aBd 
and Thclrea Thllpi, will iltig "I Am Hli 
Child," by Morrli: th» pa.tor'» «»r*nr 
lh»me will b» •■What’. Rltht Wllh Ih. 
Churrh?" Orthtalra r«h*«nal 7:10 p. m 
Hunday. Choir rtbtar«al 7:10 TVursday 
Th# Women'* Council maeta al S:« Tbun- 
.la_y aflerncxin for Ih* annual tlttlkn of
offlcc •an.l I -ctlni.

FIRST MBTHO'DIST 
It. U. UcCallUter. mlnUur 

«:4S a. m. Churcb achool •mUin. . _ 
n. Unrnlnc wonblp Mrrlcei: (hit h..ur 
rlll b* church BKiBbenhIp llin*. TV 
â>W wUI MBliaa children and any nihrn 

who dMlra |l and will atK> r«elve m«m 
ben from iranafer ot m»Bb«r»hlp and 
»n ranrewkm of faith! tha thoir «UI aim 
'*nvcre'i a Volt* In the WIldemeM" b] 
Helna; Hlu TTinxkaurloa pUy -niar- 
caroll." by Offeabach: -Patriotic Ued- 
Wy" .el«led. and • ■̂oaUuie" by SUlaer 
•peclal aolo by Wltton Te«k. S;SO p. m. 
tilth and Wcaieyan Fellovthira mtet for 
th/ir luual period of aludy. woohip and 
felloKuhlp. Tbunday vfealnc al S 
the choir will hare ila rehwnal It. .... 
audlu>rlum under dlrvelloa «t Richard 
Snilh.

------/non by Eransellit G. 1)
r*> • p. m.. Youns i*eopIe'a mceling. 
> p. ip.. arantellitle aervlre. with pray 
tor tlM alck and opportunity for ban* 

'̂ ■eoaic ̂ lh^^ch.jrua and or-

i
neaday. church pr»yer meetlni. H p, m. 
Friday, church fellowihlp meetlni. : p. -  Saturdayv Bethel Tcnpla ehildrei'

CHURCH o r CHBIBT

Arnold Wation. mlntatcf 
10 a. m. BlbW alody. II a. m. Mornlns 

wnrahlp hour cgndatins of 
•lB»ini and

tor aU >MpilMd belleien In OirUt. 
> p. Bi. Sunday erenlni evansillitlc 

Mrrim: aennoB theme. •To ' ''
Wa Cor-

AMBX1CAN~LlPtVBt 
Thlr) atreet and Third I 

E. W. kaatm, p< 
to a. a. Sunday achool. r

wonblp with aerston hy IK......
Water Ttot Quenchea Every Thin 
ahip at Jerome Flfat Lutheran 
a. m. S p. m. Tocwlay. Special aervice in 
conneciioa with the Auiutana-Amerlcan 
Lutheran paatnta' conferenca;
Anderaon. Salt iake City. andT&v. S. 
Uiau. Falla, ■wltl ba OnSiveat
praachara; aU aenrlcea are held N̂ tha 
SeeenUt Day AdTê itUt churth. Wedne.- 
day lb* Porcai aoclety will meet jointly 
wllh the Jerome Ladle*’ Aid at the home 
•' Mrv K. fielder. Sll Hain arenue eau't; 
- pot'lack dinner will be »»nted at noon, 
aad Patloe J. Billdt ot Uolae will be the 
lueat aae*ker. Saturday calechiant cUm 
al liM •. at. .

r COUAMKMBUY
tso Third avenue wnt 

D. E. A. Kelfma-'. pa..r 
10 a. B>. Bible atudy. II a. m. Dl.loe 

worvhip: aemwn theme. "The lira Ini of 
Ulriaa. or ihe Tonit,* in KelaUjn' tu 
Health." S:l» p. m. Y, P. C. A. aerilcc.

EvaBcelUtle aervlre includl'ns (plrUuai 
aoB( aervice. mualral numbers, and ipe* 
clal iiumbera in aoni. The Tueaday nliht 
Mnlca will be omitted becaoM nt i)i* 
monthly Fellowahip meetlni In Rupert. 
The aerrlce on Thuraday nl(ht It unde' 
th« aoperrltlon of the younf people of 
the church.

H G W SEIFO R  
C E M

OLBNN8 PERRY. No>'. 8 (Special) 
-A patrloUc program. will be pre- 

senU>d In the l ^ h  school auditorium 
at 10:30 a. tn. ArmisUce day. It  Is 
being sponsored by the member* of 
Frank Cornell post. American Le- 
Bion.and auxiliary.

Homer HudeUon, Boise, past pres
ident of the Idaho department of 
the American X^eslon, and m«naser 
of the Teterans' hospital at Boise, 
will be the speaker of the occasion. 
His subject will be ‘'Patriotism.'

The progrun wlU be open^^wlth 
■•Washington post March” by the 
high school band. Members of the 
local Boy Scout t m p  will present 
the colors and lead the pled«c of 
allegiance. Rev. Brooks Moore, pas
tor of the MethodUt church, will 
offer prayer, followed by "My Own

present Mr. Hudelson.
HU talk will be followed by a se- 

lecUon by the high scbool girls' glee 
club and 'The Star Bpangled Ban
ner" by the band.

Bishop J . L. Jone of the L. D. 8. 
church, will give the benedicUon.

Business houses here ’«1U t t  closed 
all day ArmisUce day. 'This wa.t de
cide^ at the regular meeting ot the 
Commercial club.

C hurch  Pasto rs  

Leave G lenns  F erry
. OLENNS FERRY, Nov. 8 (Sp.- 

clal)—Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Good
man, co'pastors of the local Four
square Oospel church expect to 
leave the first ot next week for 
Puerto Rico, where they will engage 
In missionary work.

Mrs. Ooodman will preach her 
farewell sermon Sunday morning, 
and Rev, Ooodman will speak tn the 
evening. From here they will go 
Louisiana, where they will tajv 
boat to their new home. .
been In charge of the church here 
the past four months. The successor 
has not yet been announced.

Neighboring
Churches

•JBROHB CIIRtBTIAN
Rev. Waller t  lUrnan. paalor 
a. ». Chttnb achool, 11 a. m. Morn- 

ln( acnnon. -nio Ccepel of CbrUl and 
You;" apeciat muilc by nuartat. TiSO p. m. , 
Wedocaday. Nov. ll.’ our ChrUUan Men'a 
club enlertalni their wna at « ftther »«d 

banquet at the ehurelu

ST. EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Father it. £. lialtnan. pattor 

Father Harry Aĉ ensan, aaalatant 
Sunday ma»e* at <:ll. S and It a. 

Evenlna devotiom Kaoday al 7:30 p. 
in honor of Our Mother ot Farpetual H 
Waek-day ma»« at S a. m, Confeaal
wilt b« heard SaUirlay at\d__
evaa nf holy daya and flrat Fridaya at tiM 
month*,. 7:S« and XilO p. m. inforaiation 
elaaaco for non>Cath«lln TueaOay and Fri
day at 7110 p. m. :>lck call* atunded day 
or nlsht.

CRURca o r  COD 
Claud Pratt, paator 

Ulla Cbapmaa. aaaoclale Milnr 
I* a. .at-. Sunday achool! Carney, 

aaperlntendent. II a. m.. swrtiinc icrvlcr*. 
*\» n . reopla’a mertln*; Keti-

nr^won^Ip. 7:10 p. m. Wedn^ay.'pray 
er ateetin*.

skventh-dayV dvkmtist 
CotBar Third avaeue porth and Third itnct 

paator
l:(S a. m.. Sabbath achool iSaturday). 

-J a. m.. preachlni eervlce. Yount Peuole'a 
meeUa* SaWkath aftanwon at li»o'c\o«V. 
TKS p. n. Wednwday. prayer meetinc 
everyUidy InvUt  ̂ to brin« tbalr Biblea.

CRt^RCB OF THb' NAZARBNK 
U. D. Smith, pastor 

 ̂ * :»  a. m. Sunday achool. W. F. Gra
ham. avperinlendenu II a. m. Mornlni 
wwahlpi Floyd Uaeaiur will fine a aolaj

Iceland Coalition 
Government Quits

REYKJAVIK. Iceliiiid, Kov. fi (U.R) 
—Iceland's coalition KOvernnieiU re- 
alsiied today the second thnc In 
19 dayA^ n ie  rrneiit accepted itsIk- 
natloiis of rrciiiler ilermaiii) Joims- 
son and hli ministers and asked 
U'.em to continue JuivctlonliiR pend
ing selection of a new cabinet.

The rMlgnatlon followed delciit In 
parliament of a ]iri>tirr.-ulve inirty 
bill to rontrol liviuu rcxits, wlilch 
have been rlsliiR Atendlly,

CLUB i e  10 
B f f ilS C iO lS

pert sclinnb, and Kur.'t sjiraker at 
the ltuj>ert Woman's dull 'nuiiMlay 
afternoon. lnvlte<l meml>ers to visit 
Uie local schools at any lline, and 
parWcHlarly rt«rlii« National E.liica- 
tlon week. Nov. 0-1.1, Ills subject was 
"Cducutlon III a ClinnKluK V/iirlil."

Session look plarp nt the linnin of 
Mra. M. W. Moote.wHli Mrs.Ohavle* 
O, Oalcli as asslstaiit liimleAs. Mrs. 
Henry Breicai prr«|clrd.

Mrs. l)al|h In ('iiari*
Mra. O. Warren Dnlnli, < Uulrman 

of Uie nilscellanemis srriiiiti ot the 
program coinmlllee, annmmced the 
pmtiram which oiimnl with iiroup 
singing loti by Mrs. Ualgili r .  Nyblad 
wlUi Mrs. Itay Wlllliiiii>i al iiie piano, 

OUier proitiain iiiiiiil>ers were Iwo 
Tocal seleotUins, "aomrwlieir a Voire 
la Calling’' and "Wtirii tnuirth It  
cait," by Mis, .»lm li(«n, m e oinj>nnl* 
ed Hi Uifl jiliiiii) l.v Mis. (Irorge 
Hawk. Jr,; a talk. Hu|>l. Nylilud, and 
a piano solo by Mi.v K-.tiia fllncialr, 
notley.

Palrtollr M»lir 
’After tha iinmmiii u so.ial iioiir 

over tea was enj<iyr<i. 'l*in luce cov
ered tea table, at wuich Mi«. It. A. 
Baker and Mrs. A, r .  llevmer prr- 
aided, held a clever imlrlotiu center- 
piece in honor o( Armlstlie day.

Tail red, while and blue liglitrd 
Uperi in white imttrry holdera 
flanked a triangular sliaiK'd low pot< 
tery botvi which containnl an ar« 
Uitio arrkngemeiit of red, white and 
blue Howen. Red. white and blue 
ntpkliis furUier rarrletl out (he pa. 
Irlotki oolor scheme.

It  U eatlmated that 3(v mm  on 
Uie ground are retjulied lo keep 
oiM plan* In Uia air.

UNITY AHHKMBLT - 
OS. Third avenue north 

Mabel U. I'eck. mlniaUr and teacber 
liSO p. m. TucMlar. <1am In Scriptur* 

haaltnc. S p. m. Thunday. Claat (b CbtU- 
tl»B fundamentali.

UMTKn BBniilitKN IN CHRIST 
Corner ThIrJ •irvei and Third aienu* eaat 

Meryl Ncnnirh. pulor 
hally day Sunday,
• its a. m. .Sun.lay »chool. Biwln Rein- 

bold, auperlnlendeni. II a. m. Worahlp 
eer.lce, aermon lul.Jevl. -Wilhered lland.,'- 
Ti90 p, m, <'hrl>llan Kndearar. I p. n 
^Wancellttlc aervlre. tlaaVet dlKî et al «oai 
In baiement and pnxram Ib aftemaon 
r.rayer meetina Wr.lnrt.lay etenlnc, 7:H 
W. M. A. mcel. Thut.d.» al 2 p. ib. wUI 
Mrt. Eira K.Hy.

..  a. m. Hunday .r 
nf K.l»ard Wrni.r, Tl 
upalalr* wllh Ihe i-a.1 
malerlal for. S'md^ri

liaatnr i thewe. ‘"nie T

&m. The Lutheran 
all .................

(ra. W, Wen..f, i

BAI.VATION ARHT
17 Be>-«n.l arcnue e<.ul1.. IVrpa ili 

Ailjulant and Mr*. W, K.««iaU 
■ue..)ayi ailO r, I'ori-* t:aH»t n

Haltalion myellM Wed

.. ■■■ Hlrdtt e«r> 
m«.tloi, FiW*» 

..I Uad reheanal

CHRIHTIAN nciKNCK
«|4S a. m. Honilay >ch.»l. ll a. m 

i:huroh aervkaa. "Adam and Fallen Man' 
U tbe aubiect uf Ihe l«M..n-e>Tit>o« whkL 
will be read in t'hurchee of Chrlit. Hcle-

Ihe w.„M.
it>e tonserTaat Wi "I'ut ntt 

ronveraatlon l>«e old loan. wk> 
rupl aeeonlint t<» ihe >Weell(ul 
t>a renewed in Ihe aplrll of y« 
(Kphealani 4itl. 11 1 . Headini 
eatoH al ISO Main avenue aotlh, 
eirept llunday and bolldaia. fn

RiRfir c iiuR rn n r thr BRmiRKN

B, l> UenUity, mlnUler 
le a. m. Hundar •'h-xl. hr. V. O. U- 

wanb. adull eupeelnlende><i Olive HeU- 
Und, irwde auperlnlemleot. II a..M. H<wa- 
ini worahlpi aemonetl*. "A Mlniaa T»wii 

«K*l »»W, "l-t Y»,i 
Heart He Trvtubled," hy llpeaka, Hlea Ruth 
Mllleri aermon •ubterl. 'TeMe and Ihe 
Ufa of tha Cbutfh." Bvenlna aaevtaaai 
f^hren Ywn* l-eapl. a 4e|«ii.weat amU
. .  ., Junior Chunh lea«iM HMetinl -. 
the paraoaaa* at 7 lit. W.^nkia eee.tea al 
S a'eloek). ira.elocue to Chi.a by OlUla 
|». Ikanberry. t  ''lleauilfut Hawaii i' 
earanonetu, •T*enl».three Yeara al Ana

r ' r ...........—
aervlca i a at ('aacate l.aili^ Waak.

■
, aubiert. *A tril..............ubiert. *A (ritlicn of

Worldi." «:I0 p, m. The youn* peuple 
meet. M<» Mabel Kdwardi. preeldenl. ' 
rharre of the aervice. 7:IS p. m. Evet..... 
aervice; Floyd L^nraiter will lead the 
aonc arrvire: MM Marjorlf SUtler wiU 
•inc,B wlo. a«{l the Gardiner yoana peo. 
pla.wlll alBg a.epecial aumberi aermoa 
•ubiect. "Tha Sin Wa’ra ACraM to

8BC0ND WARD LATTER DAT BAINTB
’ J. C. Fr»«irrlclnan. bUhoii 

, »|M a. m, PrlhtBood meetlnB, tO:n a.

FARM LABOR CAMP 
Spccall fcaturea during the BanAai 

•chool hoar at the Farm tjibor camp neii 
Sunday aflemooo. at t-o'clock will be « 
readloc by Mra. Tarfue of Klmberty-and 
vocal icIcrtlniM by MUa 'Vlntinla Braea 
of Twin Falli. l,e* Carney, auperintei • 
'em of the achool. antvounced. The cloe _ 
•ervire nf Ihe cSmp has b«ta annoa«<* 
ed for Nov. 1«.

TRUCKS
Look at the» buyi In UU model 
plckvps and tmcio.

193S rOBD Coupe, radio, apet-
Ught, heater ..............S498

1938 FORD V-8 Coupe,
New paint ........... -— %^S

19M STUDBBAKEB Sedan, over- 
drlvc, heater, radio, new
Urn  --------------- S 6 1 S

I9U FORD V-8 Sedan.
- ....~  % aas

IMO INTERNATIONAL l\i 2- 
speed axle, CC-2S Urea.$978 

193S CIIEV. is ton picliap. I 
•peed tranâ  A-1 mechanically,
|««d rtibber ..— .....- .$275

IMO FORD V-8 H T. Flcknp
with stake rack_____-^-S898
19S5 INTERNATIONAL C-l

14 Ton Pickop---- ~ $ 2 0 0

IB34 DODGB Pickup.— -S128 

V i  CUEV. lU T. Truck $195 

19S9 INTERNATIONAL >i Ten 
PlCkap. 7.00x20 Urea. 4<ipeed
transmission ...........-.$498

ISSi rOBD V-t IH Ton. 
with beet bed........ ....$428

$428
19» DODGE l> i T., wltb beel

-...-...... ................$278

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
too. dual wheeta. atock

$778
1931 INTERNATIONAL <
IH  Ton. with Beet Bed....$280

PracUcally New Z-Row Com 

Picker Prieed to 8elL

M c V e y V
I  TWIN FALLS

With
A T T I C - W O O L

To Save Money, Health and Propei~ty

Cut fuel bills with a thoroughly

insulated jiome. Cut (ioctor anti

medicine biliB with a family

kept warm winter’s
/

chill. Siivo |ii-o|)oi-ty (lumago 

cuuued by exccHHive cold I Wc in- 

atiill quickly, do n clean job, nnd 

know how to keen y««>' '“W.

D E T W E t L E R ' S
*'K\)tniihing f o  Uak4 liv in g  Ilor* P I«a ianr

We Install Jt 
Q U I C K L Y  
C HE A P L Y ^

With oiir blower method of 

liisiilallni we can pack this 

riiie nialerUl betweea tlie 

walls or your houa*. ■avliii oh 

labor and matertsit attd time. 

Call IIS for ttUmatea,'

PH. 8-0-9


